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C. FOSTER.

" Land Lawyer,
X5mmXco11 - - Toxnm.

i7'

H. Q. McCOMELL,

AUornoy - ott - La-W- i

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney -- at Law,

Haskkll, Texas.

ID. E. GH1LiW13K.T,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offera hl i.rTlcea to the peopU of Uaikell
a.4 larroandlng country.

Office at Terrell'i Drag itore.

3T. E. LIND8EY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

TrMt'bient of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

OtteeliWrUtenbuild Ing

AUILENE, -- - TEXAS.
ma . ...

Dr. R. G. Lltsctj,

DENTIST,
OiYloo oyer tlo Bank.

All kinds ofDental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE, Oates,
iTTiRNEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

ESTOfficc over BANK.

v

V

s. w. Scott,
Attornqy-at-La- w.

Offers
lands.

K
large list of desirable
Furnishes Abstractsof

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
8. VT. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aiiwiri til callspromptly, day or night.

'Phone . ..Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

v TELEPHONE SKa.i4S

Announcements.

Ftr District JndRO

. II R JONES

Fr Ceaity Treasurer
'11 C STEPHENS
A G JONES

Fer County Judge
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Freshbineiipptes.bananas,,co--

eoaniits,lemons, cranberries,etc.1, at
Carney's.
U ...1,1

JfakM Wk'Wsi Wrong
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A, Blood Toaie I know it is the best
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As many readersof this paper are
engaged in handling and raising cat
tie, it will be ol interest to them to
know that the 8th Annual Live Stock
Convention at Wichita, Kansas,Feb.

ii to 13, offers one of the beat pro-

grams ever preparedfor an occasion

of this kind.
In addition to the manyprominent

live stock men who will talk, are the
governors ot Oklahomaand Kansas
and an of Missouri; the
question of Spleneticor Texas Fever
will receive attention by those quali
fied to speakabout it;,the subject of
Aronia in cattle will be discussed;
the most profitable methodsof hand-

ling cattle will receiveattention,and
other mattersof direct interest to

the stock, grower.
The greatestcombination sale of

registeredShorthornsand Herofords,

Perchcron,Cl)de and Shire horses,

andregisteredSwine ever held in

either Oklahoma or Kansaswill oc-

cur during the dates ofthe Conven-
tion.

For the occasion, every railroad
entering Wichita has made a one
fare rate for the round trip from all
stationson their lines in Oklahoma,
Kansas, Indian Territory, western
Texasand easternNew Mexico, to
Wichita and return. These.rat'.s are

' effective Feb. 10 and nth, going
dates,limited to return on the 15th.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere

Constipationmeans dulncss, de-

pression, headache,generally disor-

deredhealth. DeWitt's Little Early
Risersstimulate the liver, open the
bowels and relieve this condition.
Safe, speedy and thorough. They
nevergripe. Favorite pills. Terrells
drug store.

Sated Her Child's Life

"In three weeks our chubby little
boy was changedby Pneumonia al-

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W,

Watkins. of Pleasant City, O. "A
terrible coughset in, that, in spiteof

a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, crew worse every day. We

then used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption,and our darling
wts soon soundand well. We arc
sure this grand medicine saved his

life." Millions know it's the only

surecure for coughs, colds and all
lung diseases.J. B. Bakerguarantee
satisfaction. 50c, $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free.

Miss Ella Cathcrwho has been
visiting her sisterMts. OscarMartin,
lctt yesteruayeveninglor ner
at Brenham.

H0!BEWIM
Too mueh housework wreckswd-mo-

nerros. And the constant
careof children, day and night, Is

ofton too trjing for oveu a strong'
woman. A haggiml luce tolls tlio
story of the ovonvorkedhousowlfo
and mother. Deranged ruonsos,
Icuoorrhoca and falling ot tho
womb result from overwork.
Every housowlfo needsr remedy
to regulftto hor menses and to
kcop her sensitlvo femalo organs
In pcrfoct condition.

tMBRZEFnr fli)lBil1
is doing this for thousands of
Americanwomento-da-y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why sho

I writes this frank lotter :

QleiAleane, Ky., Feb.10, 1101.

I m to el wl thatyonr Wineot Cftrdnt
U htlnlne mo. I era fMllng betterthin

f I hira (olt for yxr. I am doing my
own irork nlthoot any help, and I
wftiUcu last wrK kna wm urn ana mt
tlrod. That abowi that the Wine Ii
doing ma sod. I am getting fleihler
than 1 drer wai Doiorc, ana aicep gooa
andeat hearty, neforo I began taking
Wine 01 uaruui, 1 iwi 10 utu j jay

now I donotthink ot lying down
theCj. Una. Jonxi.

81.00 AT DHUaUISTg.
For Jii. and llt.ritun, tddrut, filler i
tomi, "Tat lUt' vlit Utpttlm.nl ",
Ctm.noog. Mlll. Cu., Cb.tuno.it, TtBB,

home

through
tliviunii

TI.0

The infant fchildf only a few

weeks old, of JuJgCiftndMrs. P. D,
Sandersdied on Wtilnesdaymorning.

Mr. WheelerGtt Kid f His Racu- -

atlSM.

"During the winter of 1898 I was

10 lame in my joints in fact all over

my.body, that I could hardly hobble
around,when I, bought a bottle of
Chamberlain'sFain Balm. From the.

first application I beganto; get well,
tut! w curtd- - and have worked
sttadily.all the year, Jt. Wheeler,
riocthwsef N. Y. for tali y J. B.

The matter of establishingequita-bl- e

reciprocity in trade relationswith

Cuba seems to make slow speed in

congress.If we as a powerful people

were impeled by sentimentsof right,
justice and humanity to open our
treasury and jeopardise our army
and navy in a sanguinary conflict
with her oppressorsfor her freedom

if, we say, we did this thing in
good feeling and good iaith and not
with the sinister motive of putting
Cubawhere wc could dominate both

her governmentand her productive
resources,wc should, yea, we are in

duty bound to go a little farther with

our good offices and open to her a
living market for the products of her
soil and labor that she may rise from

the deplorable condition to which

.shewas sunk by the rapacity of her
oppressorsand herlong struggle for
liberty. The shame of it on our
part is that the only thing standing
in the way is the greedand rapacity
of a few score of men our sugar
producers. We do not believe that
we misusethe terms greed and rap-

acity when we apply them to these
men for, as we understandthe facts,
their sugarbusiness would remain
amply profitable if the protective
duty was cut in half, notwithstand-

ing their protestations to the con-

trary. Having tasted the sweets of

a bonus thatlines their pocketswith
unearnedgold they arc making a
desperate struggleto hold fast to it.
The disinclination of congressmen,
who are supposedto represent the
interest of the masses and not the
classes,to act in this matter is in-

explicableon any reasonableground
when it i.i rememberedthat what a
few rich sugarproducerswould lose
by a reductionof the tariff would
benefit the massesjust so much in
giving them a necessaryarticle at a
lower price. Not only this,but through
good feeling as well as self interest,
the entire seventy-od-d millions Cuba
now spends abroadannually would
come to us for products and manu-

factureson which we would make a
handsomeprofit. To so reulateour
tariffs as'to enableCuba to make a
fair profit' on her products would
make Cubaprosperousand the vol-

ume ot her trade with us would in-

creaserapidly as shegrew in pros-

perity and productive ability. With

her wonderfully productive soil she
is capableot sustaining eight or ten
times the population she now has
and, reasonable conditions given,
would in a few yearsquadruple the
volume of her trade with us.

Surely it is to our interest, under
the circumstances,for us to treat
Cuba liberally.
Congressmen who think that the peo
pie do not appreciateand understand
somethingof the bearing of these
questionsare basing their calcula-
tions on false premisesand may live
to regret it.

A Legacy of the Grip

Is oftena rnn-dow- n system.Weak
ness,nervousness,lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disorder-
ed liver and kidneys olten follow an
attack ofthis wretched disease.The
greatestneed then is Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulatorof Stomach,Liver and Kid-

neys, Thousandshaveprpved that
.they wonderfully strengthen the
I nerves,build up the system, and re-

store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteedby J. B; Baker.

Mr. gTw. WmaTon left Wed-

nesday on a businesstrip to Georgia,

The Commercial Club meets
next Tuesday night, important

Clerk's Wise Suggesting

"I have lately been jnuch troubled
with dyspepsia, belching and sour
stomach," writes M, S. Mead, lead-

ing pharmacistof Attleboro, Mass.
"I could eat hardly anythingwithout'
suffering several honrs. My clerk
suggestedI try Kodol' Dyspepsia
Cure which I did with most' happy
results. I have,had no more trouble
and when onecan go to eatingmince
pie, cheese,candy and nuts after
sucha time, their digestionmust be
pretty good. I endorseKodol Dys-

pepsia Cure heartily," You don't'
have to diet. Eat all the good food
you want but don't overload tht
stonUch.rKodol DyspepsiaCure di- -

gMts year Mod., Terrelli 4rug store

The LaatJlcard of It
"My little boy took the croup one

night andsoon grew so bad you could

hear him breatheall over thchouse,"
saysF. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, 0.
"We feared he would die, but a few

dosesof One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croup. Now isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?" One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe and
acts immediately. For coughs, colds
croup, grip, bronchitis and all other
throat and lung troubles it is a cer-

tain cure, Very pleasentto take.The
little ones like it. Terrells drug stores

Dr. T. W. Wood'nasboughtand
moved into the foS.. Couch resi--
dence.

Dicklcn's arnica Salve

The best and most famous com-

pound in the world to conqueraches
and kill pains Cures cuts, heals
burns and bruises,subdues Inflam-
mation, m.isters piles. Millions of
boxs sold .yearly. Works wonders
in boils, ulcers, felon's, skin erup-
tions. It curesor no pay' 25c at
J, B, Baker'sdrug store.

Miss
town this

Laura1G;

week. y
arren visited in

Millions Pal to Work

The wonderful activity of the new

century is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For con-

stipation, sick headache,biliousness,
or any trouole ot btomach,Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c
at J. B. Baker's drug store.

The meetingbeing held by Elder
Gravesat Wildhorsc 'school hojise
closed lastSundwith tenadditions
to the Christian church.

SomethingThat U'ill do yon Good.

We know of no way in which we

can be of more service toour readers
than to tell them of somethingthat
will be of real good to them. For this
reason wc want to acquaint them
witth what we consider one of the
very bes remedieson the market for
coughs, Wc refer to Chamberlain's
CoujjhUeraedy.We have used it with
such good results in our family so
long that it has become a household
ncqeSs'ity. By its prompt use we

haven't any doubt but that it has
time and again preventedcroup. The
testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience,and we strggest that our
readers,especially those who have
small children, always keep it in their
homes as a safeguard against croup

Camden (S.C.) Messenger. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

We call your attention to Dr.
II. R. Coaton's professional card,
which appearsin the Free Pressthis
week.

Dr. Coston has selected Haskell
as the place where he desiresto live
and build up a permanent practice.
He graduatedat Vanderbilt Univer-
sity in 1889, securing his medical
diploma and winning a gold medal.
In 1893 he took a post graduate
coursein medicine and surgery in
New York and in iqoo a similar
coursein Chicago. Dr. Coston is
equippedwith a fine library of about
300 volumes of standard works on
medicine and surgeryand he has an
extensiveoutfit of surgical instru-
ments,including the latest divices
for the most difficult operations. He
also hasa large and costly micro
scope of high power, which is inval-
uable in correctly diagnosing many
diseases.

For. Christmas

Beautiful Decorated
German China

Thli ware waa ihlpped direct fren Ger-

many, It li Tory pretty and delicateand.will
mukaa handiomeprrtcnt fdr anyoccasion.

SeeIt larnpledIn our window shelf.

Sherrill Bros. &, Co.

DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains all ot tho
dlgestanta and digestsall kinds ot
food, It gives Instant rcllof andnover
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all
the food youwant. Thomost sensitive
stomach?can takoIt. By Ususomany
thousands of dyspeptics have been
curwt after everythingflso failed. It
pruvonts formationof gas011 theatom,
ach, relieving nlldlstrtittaftercatlng--.
Dlctlnir nnpiwywsam Il?a22at tQto!:c
K ain't ImHi .

wae4emir tu;K. aUWiw Oa.Whm
C. I, TERRELL.
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. With this month we start on our 12th rear'sbusiness in the town of

Haskell, hencedeem it properat this juncture to havea little talk with the

public and our customersof the past. In making the retrospectof the past

we are pleasedto say that we find but little of the disagreeablein it, but

on the other handour dealingsand relations generally with our customers

havebeenpleasantand satisfactoryto us and we believe also to them. To

be able to make this statementis a matter of great gratification to us.

To our proper treatment and due considerationof the interestsof all

with whom we have dealt wc attribute in large measure ourvery gratifying

success. What that successhas been is to some extent shown by the fol-

lowing; to-w- it: We beganhere eleven years ago with quite a small stock

of goods, but sufficient to meet fairly well the requirementsof the people

here then. Our floor spacewhen we began was only 1600 square feet,

while today our stock fills a spaceof 7520 squarefeet, which really does

not give us sufficient room to properlydisplay our goods.

As stated we attribute our successto the consideratetreatment of all

customers,in short treating them as we would like to be treated if wc were

on the other side of the counter, and to the fact that we have always given

cateful personalattention to the selection of goods adaptedto the wants
of our people and to being sure that wc got them as cheapas money could

buy them, thus enablingus to sell them as cheapas the same goods could

be bought anyWhere.

Now we are going to try to make our rath year'sbusinessthe best in

our history and to do this wc will pursuethe same methods that have
proven so,successfulin the past,only striving to improveon them where

ever we can.
Thanking our old and new customersfor their liberal and continued

patronage,we invite all to call at our storeand ieel at home therewhether

they wish to buy or not, and we will be especially pleased to have the
many new comers to our country call and tet acquaintedat least.

With best wishes for theprosperity of

all, we are YOURS TRULY,

" TV?
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TheOld Stager's, "SiFamily Medicines m m

xesieauy iweniy uia
Ouarantetd to Cars.

I hereby guaranteeevery bottlo of the Old
itajEiir Homed!! to gUe perfect uttifaetlon.

rrllptcd or rured after gltlng any of
tbeio medicine a fair trial accordingto illreo-tlo- Bi

cell on the iledlor ol whom yonparebaini
It be promptly refund, yonr money.
Tbry are 10KI to under agrieJient by
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the
recomended it no cuic no payl,
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the
descriptionof diseasesandsyrriptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell

each remedy is good for.

Slaser'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicine has no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache
Fever.

Old Stager's Liniment, The best

fc j.-f-
i

liniment on earth man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sorts'
of any kind.

Stager'sCough Medlclae This
is the most reliable cough medicine!
on the market. Gives prompt relief!
and permanentcure when its is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclie This
is better than all the nostrums and'
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in tht
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmany old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It it
easy to apply.

EMOLLIXK This is oneof theworld's'
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin
makesit soft and smooth.

Giaraatee Fralrie
Dor Polsoa This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas, tvhero
the prairie dog pest abounds to re--,

quire comment here. If you bave
dogs to kill don't to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these in every town, address

A. P. MeLemofrt;, .

Manufacturtr,

Haskell, Texa
Thefollowing dtalera are lelllng

mtd'cinoi:
W. II. Wyman Co.iBacketltore)HMfcell
Chapman
Comlr.i A Howard Mnnday

liajnuiijMJim mjuikiuumaiai

o

the greatSpecialistof Texas, has been prevailed upon to go to Stamford has locatedthereper-- r
manently. This greatSpecialistcan be found at THE Stamford,Texas.

In order to become more quickly acquaintedwith the people and that may "prove hit faitht

by his works," he offers to "

,

MEDICINE EX-WH- O

CALL

DURING THE MONTH OF

This eminentSpecialisthas hadTHIRTY-TW- O yearsexperiencein the treatment of all dta--

easesoftheEye,Ear,Noseand Throat and All Chronic Diseases,:
such as Cataruii, Deafness,Bronchitis, Asthma, Rheumatism,Paralysis,Eczemaor Tetter all
skin diseases,Diabetes,Bright's Disease and all diseasesof Kidneys; Heart Disease, Indigestion
and all diseasesof Stomachand Liver; and Rupture cured without knife; Baldhcad. Falling
of hair and all diseasesof Scalpcured; Private Diseasesof men and all diseasesol women and
children; Sore Throat, droppingof secretionsback of throat, Hawking and Spitting and badbreath
on rising of morning;Enlarged Tonsils, Roaring,Buzzing, Ringing Noised m Ears; Granulated
Eyelids and all Sore Eyes cured quickly, Many other diseases. Office work only.- - All catW
that havebaffled the skill of others especiallysolicited.

Many may be treated by correspondence,after first visit.
Diploma registeredwith District Clerk,
Consultation free and sacredlyconfidential.

am shipment
of 800 poundsof candy, grades Foi' use numbefltee
Iron) the cheapest the jai.larb's snow
can yw candies ful anU'Valnabie, remedy.. One, 95

ft . .. '
T. Carney. and ati lektefli .'drug,
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Library Built in
New Yiir.c Park

Entering Central Park, Now York,
fiom the West Hide, nt Sovcnty-nlnt- h

street, ami turning north after cross-
ing tho drlvewav a few minutes' walk
will bring yon to the little now
ural History Library It nestles close
to the walk and is wsll surrounded by
tree?.

The building U painted brown, and
la of quaint architecture. It was built
by the Swodlsh government for the
Contennlnl r.xiosltton at Philadelphia
'n UjiG, and afterward was presonled
to th'e United States The federal gov-
ernment iu turn presented It to tho
City of Now York, whose park au-
thorities placed It la Its presentloca-
tion

he
and iiatid It as a shelter house. this

Observing that a largo number of I
studentsof botany, entomology, bird
life and kindred subjects frequented
tUo park, Mr Clausen recently deter--

lo

of
as
by
at

ml, led that the city should aid them
as far as . The park present-
ed a good nold of study, but a library
and reading room were needed. He
therefore decided to ue this pictur-
esque

to
llttln building Tor the purpose,

and wrote to the publishers of books
on various natural history subjects,
asking them If tliy would contribute
to tho proposed library The re-

sponses wore 'irirouruglrig. The neces-
sary alteintloim wuro made In the lit-

tle building, and it Is now open for
the u- -i uf .tuilfitta, having, s a
email muling room, about 200 volumes
on bird .mil inject life.

ofTwo Yrns Told
by Medtca.1 Men

There are few physicians who could
not tell somn riiiiusmg arn- - about
their experiences duringthe vaccina-
tion period A Rotbnry, Mum., doctor
told this one the. other day ' A brawny
wage-earn-er p'it 'n his appearanceand
bared his arm. Will It hurt?' lit aik-C- d.

'Oh. It will tickle a little I re-

plied. 1 thereupon scratched his arm.
When the operatlou was over he said-Tha- t

was a h 1 of a tickle."
A domesticcalled upon a doctor. She

wus a fine, buxon youn woman aud
her arm was one well calculated to ex-

cite admiration. The physician could
not hut compliment her on its beauty
When ho got home she was not lit-

tle put out at what she called "hl3

Made Profit on
Christme--s Girts

A reeen ly married ouple who re-

ceived on Christmas day a great many
pleie of silver, each in the regula-
tion .xutln-llue- d box, ptoGted b their
gifts u a way that the donors nia
not have suspected. Thy collected
all their hoxe on tho following day
and returned them to the silversmiths
from whom they had beeu purchased.

omw of tin By cases cost almost as
much as the sliver that tlioy con-

tained The dealers were willing to
take them back at their own prices
and give silverware In return for
them. It is the custom of most of the
blu 'eler. and silversmiths to change
the style of their boxes each year.

,Nsw York 8un.

New York Physician
Has Strange Power

Dr. Jolin Duncan Quackenhos,who
recently created a great stir by de--

jU SSjf fi kj

ynXuiMi ''YlcwJP

elarlng that tne success of a well-know- n

actretts la due to his hypnotic
Influence, exercised a la Svenguli, is
emeritus professor of .psychology of
Columbia University. He Is by no
means an occultist, but claims that
hypnotism can be used with wonder-
ful benefit to reform drunkards and to
effoct other desirable results.

Norway Kjm Tub on Tonrt.U.
A new law came Into force In Nor

way on July I, by which, under peu-lt- y

of a fine, lodging bouse keepers
must record In a book the name, ad-

dress and occupation of any traveler
residing with them, the place at whlcii
he last stayed, his destination and tfcu
date of his arrival and departure. For-
eigners also who wish to tako up their
residenceor seek a livelihood In Nor-
way must report their intention on ar-
rival and, It required, present them-
selves bofore the local head of the po-

lice or tho district magistrate.

Uartnitnr Vir American CoaL
The United BtateH will supply Stet-te-n,

Germany, with 125,000 tons of
steam coal undor yearly contract.

Klght Hour l)nr PoniHiiilod.
A. tonilng deiuund for uu eight-hou- r

day In mining Is announced in tb
central western coal fields,

OSlcluU of PimiioIi Oovorniuvnt.
Tliu uumber uf government omciuia

" In Franco Is 416,000 Fifty years ago
lH was IHS.000

C-
-

Some Excuse for
the Old Gentleman

Tho elevated train came to a stop at
Scollay Square with such auddonness
that an old man with a silk hat and
thteo big bundles was hurled down the
aisle ns If from a catapult. The bun-
dles and the hat took various direc-
tions and tha old man brought up
against a stout young woman, who
promptly measured her length on tha
floor.

The young woman picked herself up
and ,;aaped: "This Is outrageous!" The
old man said, us he groped about for
his bundles: "I confound It know It

confound It couldn't help myself

rtm"" mmmm,m m W' laM.aynipfllr ii4BMJMMM

confound It." Then ns he left the sar
glared at the guaid and ludulgod In

final outburst "Confound It all,
ny"

A miin seated In the car said to his
neighbor: "The old fellow Is a church
member." "Perhaps," was the reply,
"but ho put a good deal of expression
Into hi words." Boston Herald.

Marlborough Owns
World'sFinestPicture
Tie Duke of Marlborough Is believed

be the possetsoi of the costliest
painting In the world, which was at
one time the properly of the first Uuke

Marlborough. The picture Is known
the "Blenheim Madonna," painted
Raphael In 1507, and now valued
no le-t- than pr.0,000. It Is eight

feet high, and represents the Madonna
and Child seated on a throne, with a
figure of John the Baptist on tho left
and that rf dt. Nicholas of Itarl on the
right. Its nlmoat fabulous value Is due

the fact that It Is ouo of the best
preserved of tho artist's works in ex-

istence.

Portrait of Dandy vi

of Bygone Age
Dandles have flourished In England j

almost since theconquest,ami the pic-- 1

Queen Bess. His title was Lord Rus-

sell of Thornhaugh. He was tho son
he second Earl of Bedford, aud

learned the ait of foppery as a cour-o- f
Flushing. Sidney, In token of his
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tier la Venice. Germany, Italy and
Hungary. He fought In Ireland and
in the Netherlands, and succeededhis
friend, Sir Phillip Sidney, as Coventor
friendship, left Russell his best gilt
armor. In September, 1602, he had
the honor of entertaining Queen Eliz-

abeth.

Reply Neat
and Effective

In the smoking room of a Swiss ho-

tel a discussion recently took place
between a German and an Amerlcau
ai, to the merits of their respective
armies. The former believed In dis-
cipline and trained troops as he be-

lieved in the hereafter. The American
bellevpd In training, too, but held
tbnt a lot dependedupon the material
trained. "Given," quoth he, "that
brains ate lacking, no amount of
pliyhlcal training will make up for
them. Take tho American troops,
comparatively untrained, and bee how
well they fight. It's becauseof their
hraln3." "Nonsense," rejoined the
aroused German. "Untrained troops
can never stand against vell-drllle- d

ones. Take your own country, for ex-

ample, with practically no drilled
army. What would you do?" He
paused Impressively, aud then said:
"What would you do If Germany land-- d

an army of 250,000 perfectly drilled
and perfectly equipped men on your
shores?" "Bury them," was the
quiet, tint complete rejoinder.

oMxc tfl CntupnUor.
A bill to make voting at elections

compulsory, which Is to be Introduced
into the French chamber by St.
GeorgesBerry, piovldes that any per-
son abstaining from voting hi elec-

tions shall have his uaiue displayedon
the door of the town hall, pay a flue of
from five francs to ten francs, aud be
disfranchised and rendered Ineligible
for any public ofllce.

Statluoi fur WlrIrn THccrapli,
There aro now In Kurnpe forty sta-

tions equipped tor wireless telegraphy
aud five In Amorlca. Kach of Lloyd's
stations throughout the world will
soon have a plant. About sixty ves-

sels have put In the necessaryappa-

ratus.

!trlln'n c;tiitmlr of Commerce.
An order of the Prussian minister

of commerceauthorizes tho establish-
ment from April 1 next of a Chamber
of Commercewlthjthlrty-sl- x members,
for the city of Berlin and suburbs.

HoU In HrllUti Army,
Since tho commencementof the war

In South Africa Scotland has sent to
tha front 1G.500 noncommissioned offl- -

leers and men and 330 oClcers total,
Jil,OOV,

Device for the Automobile.
A new device Is a spring In the

cushion of thM automobile driver's seat,
which ttirows off tho power the in-

stant he rises or Is thrown front" his

w
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Telephonefor Use
on Moving Trains

A dovlco known as a "telephone for
iralns" has been pntcnled by Prof. M.

Tiusso d'Asar of Germany and Is said
is hare stood a practical test with
latlsfactory results. Tho Invention
Hnudsta of a system of telephonesby
vhlch tho Inventor says the engineer
ind conductor of a moving train can
communicate with another moving
i rain on the same track or with a
station agent or guard along the line.
A successful experiment ta said to

.'jave been made ullh the Invention at
Mltterssllug-Grosslok-o. Germany. Un-l- er

the system It Is declared that an
engineer of a tialn running at a high
tato of speedcan keep In perfect com-

munication with every one connected
with the running of his or othertrains

n the same track.

Beecherand a

His Salary
An old momber of Plymouth chuich,

who know Henry Ward Beecherand
Ms family, has this to say about tho
groat preacher: "No ono ever knew
what ho did with the vast sums of
money ho earned as a lecturer," ho
Nald. "Ho used to glvo money away
with both hands, aud he was as like-
ly to give a street beggar a twenty-ioll- ar

bill ns a dollar. But his salary
from Plymouth church went direct

Mrs. ll?echer. Intact. He never
Irew any money from tho church un-

til the end of the year. Then ho re-

ceived a check for $20,000, his full
ear's salary, and handed It to his

wife When he died ho did not leave
much of an estate, althoughhe had
earned millions of dollars In his life,
hut Mrs. Beecherhad always received
ser $20,000 a year and she lived in
comfort, and even luxury, In Brook-
lyn, till she died. He was a great man
was Henry Ward Beecher, and I am
gIad there Is a good slatue of hlm
In Prospect park, as well as tho mon-
strosity in front of tho borough hall,
In the city that he eerved so long aud
m well."

Gen.Andre'sSpeech
Has Roused France

General Andre, whose sensational
)eh at the Gambetta celebration

noising talk In Paris, Is the minister
,f war o the French Republic and a
.tno type of tho soldier-schola-r. An
Aiator of high powor, he Is also one
, the best strategists In Europe, a
act brought out when he was coni--

mnderof the Polytechnic School froa
ISM to 1896.

JpmnM Raiokara.
The Japanesesmoke In a very pecu-

liar manner. The pipesharevery small
metal mouthpieces, and only hold
enoughtobaccofor three or four whiffs.
They use a tobacco which Is cut ex-

tremely fine, and looks more like light
blond hair than anything else. It it
of a very good qunllty, however. Tho
Japs take n whiff of the smoke and
Inhale It, letting It puss out through
the nostrils. They rarely smoke mora
thaii one pipeful at a time.

A Itaurk.
At Alba, Ore., many partners In the

big ranch to be conducted
by u number of homesteaderswho lo-

cated adjacent claims of 1C0 acres
esch and Intend to raise cattle on the
community plan, have arrivedon Cam-
as prairie to look after construction
of tho buildings. A contract wan
given about three weeks ago for near-
ly a dozen cabins. Portland Orego-nia-n.

rrMmte Lutheran MlnUtera.
Tho governor of Finland has ordered

the prosecution of the Lutheran pas-
tors who refuse to read the new

I Russian army regulations In their
churches.

j

Merman llnnk In Kngland,
! Booksellers who supply English

bchools report thut there has been la
' racunt years a very great Increase la

the demand for German school books.

Wagei of German Tpeaetter.
Tit weekly wages ot operator1 OI

type-Mtln- g machines In QerBitJty
var from ?f.2S to IK.ZI.

.
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PAHM AND FLOCK.

Cabbageeetli freely..
Onions are la brisk demand.
Wills Point wanU a creamery.

Fine apples bring fancy prices. of
Jonoacounty cattle are U good coo

dJtlon. v

Diversification will prevail around
Malakoff.

El Pasohad many stockmen visitors
last week.

Brownwood expects to ship 30,000
cuttto this spring.

Qrayson county farmers raisedtnnny
fine hogs last year.

Considering the drouth,wheat aiound
Rhome looksfairly well.

Rain has Improved small grain pros-
pects (n Llano county.

Poultry of all kinds continues tn
strongdemandat fair prices.

Wheat In Jones county la reported
free from pests and In fair condition.

The 1902 acreage Argentina. South
America, has In wheat Is 27 per cent.

A number of Baylor county stockmen
arc digging wells and putting up wind
mills.

Oat sowing has been retarded In
many localities on account of the
drouth.

J. B. and J. B. Dale, the Bnnhnm
cattlemon, shipped ten cars of cattle to
Bt. Louis.

Truck growers In the vicinity ot
Troupe will put In this yoar 237 acres
In vegetables.

Foreman Haughton says18.009 calves
were branded last year on the Slaugh-
ter ranch near Midland.

Lee Bros, are feeding at San Angelo
carload ot high gradeHcroford yoar-!ln- g

steers for market.
Tho steel combine has announced a

reduction of20 cents per bundle In the
price of cotton ties.

Cottonwood logs aro being shipped
front Whitney to Wnco. where they are
being convertedInto excelsior.

Work on the $6000 canning factory
at Hallvllle progresses. It is expected
to be completed In a couple of months.

Work on the Big Sandy cnnnlngfac-

tory has commenced. Farmers nnd
truck growers ndjacent promise to
keep It In operation.

Felix Bhaw. tho TMmmltt county
stockman, has five artesian wells on
his ranch, and says they are valuable
adjuncts to his business.

Some farmers In San Jacinto county
claim tho freezeshavo not killed ail
the boll weevil and that many arestill
alive In tho vicinity of Shepherd.

The rains of last week in several
counties of southwest Toxa3 havo
greatly benefited tue soil and caused
tho dry water tanks to be ot mucn
service.

A splendid selection of high-bre- d

fowN and some excellent rabbitswere
exhibited at tho Ellis County Poultry
and Pet Stock show held last wook at
Waxihnchie.

It Is claimed that In parts of Ari-

zona the mesqulto bean proves an ac-

ceptable substltuto for coffee, and a
number of personsare using It in place
of tho last named.

Owing to tho scarcity of water In
Moore county stockmenhavebeen forc-

ed to be yery economical In tho use of
It. Those having wells havo In most
Instances fencpd them In.

W. O. Victor of Wharton was award-
ed a diploma for his exhibit of Italian
beesheld by the National rs

Association of America. Mr. Victor has
shipped bees to Australia, New Zea-

land and the Sandwich Islands.
M. D. Fewell, who has a farm near

Whitney, raised last seasonhalf a ton
of broom corn per acre. He estimates
his net profltH at $17! per ton. Ho har
also a broom factory. Mr. Fewell
thinks a larger acreagewill be put In.

Over 2C0 carloads ot cattle passed
over tho Choctaw divisionof the Katy
during twenty-fou- r hours ono day last
week. The cattle were fed nt South
Texos all mills and were on their way
to northernmarkets.

The numberof northern farmers go-

ing to the rice districts of Texas Is
something next to phenomenal. Many
are also settling In the vicinity of Jen-

nings. Crowley, and Lake Charles. La.
These people report that others will
follow.

The Texas Truck Farmers' associa
tion wbjch was toimed at Richland
Navarro county, by a number of mer
chants and farmers, will raise IIR00 for
a canning plant. They are fast raising
the amount. Thoy will put In 175 acres
In tomatoes and potatoes.

The Texarknna Truck Growers' as-

sociation, composed ot a number of
Bowie county farmers, held a well-attend-

meeting at Texnrkana. They
placed a carload order for seed Irish
potntocs at U.25 per bushel. Twenty
new membersworo Inltlatod

At the regular meeting of the Gray-
son County Fruit and Truck Growers'
association, held at Donlsou, It was
decidedto plant this season1200 bush-
els of potatoes. The association has
completedthe task of setting out 0.-0-

peachtrees.
Burrows k Bradford of Columbia,

Mo., sold a number of thoroughbred
registered Shorthorn cattlo at San An-

tonio. A total of fifty-fiv- e animals were
sold, ranging In price from 105 to S32S,
LarleenII bringing latter figure.

Farmers around Outhrle, Ok., are
holding their wheat Thoy think It will
go up to fl per bushel. Millers la that
sectionexperienceconsiderabledifflcnl-- y

I" Vr eeffielent stock on hand
to MUa grlidlng ogeratioM ttMtV

TO TEST THE LAW.

allni Relative to Account of Siberia
Ket BalUrectnrjr.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 21. Sheriff Long
Johnson eonnty "was hero and had

his accountsapproved nnd paid by the
controller. Me had a cortlflcd copy ot
all returnsmadeby him, and ho Is tho
first sheriff to comply with the attor-
ney general's ruling requiring tho tiling
ot certified copies of all returns.

Sheriff Long stated that tho district
clerk is entitled to a foe of 26c for re-

turns certified to, and that such pay-

ments would simply ruin a sheriff. He
said that his clerk had kindly mads no
charge pending a nntllement ot the
question, but that ho could not oxpoct
free serviceas a regularity.
L,Long said tho.ruling has arousedthe

sheriffs, and that It and tho law will
bo tested. He said the sheriffs will
hold a conferencewithin tho next few
days and perfect arrangements to test
tho law. He stated Hinttho only fea-

sible plan, and the ono which will be
adopted, Is that some sheriff present
his account, sworn to, certified by the
district clerk and approved by tho dis-

trict Judge, as heretofore, and,of
course, the controller will not pay It,
becauseot the attorneygeneral's rul-

ing. An application will then bemade
to the supremocourt to mandamusthe
controller to compelhim to pay the ac-

count, alleging that the law la uncon-
stitutional.

QRIBP UNBEARABLE.

Unathe of llnibenil and Son Mar Tliun
Wife and Mother Could Km! are.

Bronham, Tex., Jan. 21. Mrs. W. C.
Grossman died at 'Wallls while on
route to Cuero to nttend tho funeral
ot her husbandand son, who were run
over Sunday by a SantaFo train near
this city. Mrs. Grossman has been In
111 health, and physicians tried to dis-sua-

her from attending the funeral.
She was Immovable, howovcr, and
started on the Journey. She grow
steadily worse, and when the train
reached Wallls her condition was such
that It becamenecessaryto move her
from the train at once. Sbo was takon
to a hotel and several physicians woro
at her side promptly, but they could
do nothtog for nor.

Au Unexplained Affair.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Jan. 21. At C

o'clock Monday morning Frank Cress-wel- l,

a young lawyer of this city, was
shot through tho body In the city hall,
and Is in a critical condition at his
homo. A pistol was found on tho floor
nenr him, one chamber of which was
discharged,and it Is contendedby City
Marshal Van ltlpor that Cresswell was
shot by some unknown party. Cress-we-ll

has not made any statement
about the affair, but delivered a letter
to his father, which ho said would ex-

plain everything. The letter he took
from his inside vest pocket after he
was shot. Cresswell senior up to tho
present time has declined to make pub-

lic the contents of tho letter.

I.illtlull 'nu.
Greenville, Tex., Jan. 21. About ICC

witnesseswent from this city to Cooper
to bo piesent when tho Louis Luttroll
murder caso was called it: the district
court there. Tho pase l.as be"en pend-

ing In the courts about eight years and
was cnrrled to Delta county on a
change of eniie. I.uttrell v. us con-!cti'- (i

In this county and given a lite
sentence,hut the casewas reversed by
the higher courts.

Ml (.mild rincd.
Fort Woith, Tcr Jan. 21. Tho

Helen M. Gould special replied thu
cltj' over the Transcontinental fiom
Toxarkuna. Attached to the nn occu-

pied by Miss Gould and her &eofl or
eight guests were the prlvute curs of
Vlco Piesldeiit Warner of the Mlvourl
Pacific and First Vice President and
General Manager Thorne of the Texas
and Pacific, About three hourt. wcro
spent here. The distinguished .'isltors
wero driven over the city.

Miss Gould was last iu Toia about
twelve years agowith her father She
said that she had noticed with much
pleasure the groat Improvements In

Texas In every section through which
she had passed,and she manifested no
little Interest in the state. '

Louis J. Wortham, general munsget
of Texas World's baa
opened headquartersat Dallas.

Life Hinleure.
Palestine, Tex., Jan. 21. Iu the dis-

trict court the case, of G. A. Tlppen,
Jr., charged with the killing of his
father, George Tlppen, hero a few
weeksago, was called for trial and th
defendant rnteied a plea ot guilty cr
the charge. The easewas ono of un
usual interest In view of the enormity
of tho crime and circumstancescon-

nected ulth It, and tho courtroom was
crowded. Tho defendant got life sen-
tence.

Hunk Cnii Statim.
Tylor, Tex.-- , Jan, 21, Hon. Cone

Johnson, attornoys for the defendant
In the First National bunk cases, In
back from Washington, wherii ho bus
beou for the pnst month nt work la
eectlng a settlement of the cases. Ho
states that substantial progresshn
been mode nnd that unless some un-
foreseenbltvb occursu final sottloment
ir'tll wS tftwuu riitiiiu Itio next thirty
ujrs,aud that 180,000 has been

with Washington authorities.
, -

BOY BECOMES BtiNEUlCT,

Hut, According to lll 1'nUicr, tho Onci
Unit I.lttlo fnjto.

Elllngcr, Tex., Jan. 22, John Huels,
a German farmer, living about ueven
miles cast ot here, was in town and
told the particulars ot tho kidnaping
of his son. He s:iS his
son was In tho Held plowing when a
white man aad a negro, both ;rmod
with pistols and representing them-
selves to be deputy sheriffs, ordered
him to follow thorn, They placed tho
young gentleman In a closed carriage,
which was In waiting near by, which
already contained a young lady, and
hustled the couple off to Wharton, a
distance of about seventy miles. Upon
arriving there a clergyman and a 11

censo to marry were found ready and
the couplewere madeuiie. Somo char-
itably disposed persons In What ton
bought a suit of clothes for young
Huels tho next day and also gave him
enough money to pay car fare home a

for himself and his young wife, Mas-to- r

Huels roturucd to his parental roof
and tho young wife to' her father's
home.

Sir. Huels hasengagedJudge McCor-ralc- k

at Columbus to help prosecute
the parties guilty of kidnaping.

MURDER MYSTERY.

Mu'l llciwl Hpllt 0M.n Willi nn Ax and
Doiljr thrown Into letter.

Texarkana, Tex, Jan. 22. News
reachedhero from a thoroughly rollablo
sourco of tho finding ot the body of a
white man In Red river, about twen-
ty miles northwest of here. Tho man
had undoubtedly boon murdered and
the body placed In tho rlvor in the
of concealingthe crime. Tho headhad
bona split through as with an ax,and
the body wan entirely nudu and lion
weights wore testcud abouttho neck
and limbs to prevent floating. There
seems to bo llttlo If any clow to tho
guilty men, and oven tho Identity of
tho vtctlm is not Clearly established.
He la thought to bo a huntor who was
camped for somo tlino nearwhere the
body was found.

Tho body was found on tho Arkansas
stdo of tho rlvor, In Little niror coun-

ty. Tho caso Is being Investigated by
thee oroner and sheriff of that county.

Fire ut llnrleioti,
Burleson, Tex., Jan.22. Tho princi-

pal businessblock ot this town was de-

stroyed by lire Tuesday night. Thn flro
broke out in tho rear of Hornbakcr &

Co.'s storo about I1HG o'cuock and rap-Idl-y

spread to tho entire block. The
origin of the tiro Is uuknown. It was
discovered by Agent Brlsaendenof the
Katy and members of the schoolmil
itary company who wore drilling on

the streets. Tho citizens of tho town
quickly gathored, and by prompt and
heroic efforts a number of buildings
In adjoining blocks were saved. The
streetswere piled with all kinds of
goods.

Chilled to Death.
Boaumont, Tox Jan. 22. Justlia

Brown was calljd to view the body ot
a negro nam;d JesicTucker, who 'nas
working with a crew on a tug which
was moving some piling. Tho negro
wont down In the water to adjus: a
chain and was in the wator several
minutes. When he cameup ho showed
tho effestao' his chilly bath. Thn man
sank rapidly as In a cong3tlvj chill
and was before tho pnyslclan
who had been summonedoi:M gut lo
him.

ilihnno l.lne Alone Central.
Bryan, Tex., Jan. 22. The Brazos

Telephonecompany,with headquarters
at Bryan, in proceedingsInstituted in
the Urar.oi county court, coudomned
right of way for the construction of
Its line along the right of way of the
Houston and Texas Central railroad
from Austin to Hempsteadand frosi
Hempstend to Denlson.
, The commissioners,B. F. Parks, J.
F. Mulhall and John B. Mike, awaided
the railroad company SI per mile dam-
ages.

l Hut I .iilairt.
Cooper, To.. Jan. 22. The case o

the state vs. Louis I.uttrell, transfer-
red from this county to Hunt county,
has again been continued by the statu
on account of tho absenceof an Impor-
tant witness.

House committee reports favorably
on election of scaatoia by popular
vote.

Calllu lur Orili UU.
Waxuhnchlc, Tox., Jun. ?2.--A largo

box, such as Is used for slumping cof-
fins, was received by ono ot the ox-p- re

companieshere uddioseud to tho
county othcerM. No uunio or addreabof
a couslgnor was on it, aud wherd It
caroo from is a myaUiry, upon being
'IHCd tho box was found to contain
a: empty pnuper's coillu.

the county offlcorb wore notified,
but all disclaimed auy Interest, and de-

nied huvlug ordered nuch on aitlcle.

Vi.lril I own.
Wills Point, Tox., Jan. 22. The

Domocrntlu uxocutlve cummltteu met
at Cnntou 8aturduy, tho 18th IubI., and
ordered a pilmary election for all
state,congressional,district and coun-
ty otneers to bo held Saturday, April
26, placing a simple pledge to support
the Democratic nomineesat tha gene
al election at tho ticket. Thu proposi-
tion to rasH. n a ffj,ij ...w--

voted down br the member ef
(he eoKittto.

4

TEXAS IN BRIEF.

A Number Rrwils Uial'HaTeCmw tr
! the JetJw Day.

Green's brltade has Its reunion r,"

Waco Feb 21-2- 2.

in a Hro at CorslcanaMark Lane rttr-fr-om

smoke suffocation.

W. W. Berryhlll was found dend tr
bed at Alvln. Heart failure.

A. P. Victor. 71 years old, a DalM
county farmer, died at Elcm Station.

Rural mall carriers will receiveUi

salaries through the Austin postmav

'"
tor '...

Rev. O. A. Russell, pastor of tti '- -t

Orconvllle Presbyterian church, 5."

dead.
The waterworks bond Issue propor-

tion carried at Dallas by a vote of 673

to C9

J. M. Barrow dlod at Navasota from
Injuries sustainedby being run over Jy

train. .
"

J. R. Randall fell undera wagon
Tex., nnd Ihe wheols broft"

his neck.

Produce!s' Oil company of Ueft-mon- t,

capital stock $1,500,000, has file"
Its charter.

Atlthla. the daughterf
Prof. II. P. Webb, died at BurkfttHJ"
from burns.

A good vein of oil was struck 8
miles north of iockhart by the Locfr

hart Petroleum company.

Tho cotton mill company at WW
has IncreasedIts capital stock to J12V
000 nnd will cnlargo the plant

The University of Texas Glee cWi
and tho University octotto will rttT"
concerts in several Texas cities.

Joseph W. Lomas steppedon a TlV"

nt Houston. Four days after he wn
taken with lockjaw and death ensnoft.

A camp of Sonsof ConfederateVet-
erans has bocn organizedatSherman.
Silas Male, Jr., was elected command
ant

Thomas Angol, a farmer, was ftftri

and killed six miles north of Cent"-vlll- e.

A young mnn named Nell

An agent' of the Children's AM
cloty of Now York found homes

oiphnn boys at Howo inc
seventeenat PInno. ir

United States Senate buildings ent
grounds committee bss favorably im-
ported J1BO.00O for a gorernm5','.,iul!r?.
Ing at Iireda

County Clrrk Zumwnlt of IVs-v-n

county reslguod. Deputj-- Clerk lrZumwalt, his brother, waa appetatl.'i
to serve out tho term.

Tho tSOOO bonus for the cxtonsfo--.
of the Cano Belt road from Its pre-r- t.

terminus to Matagorda, twenty miles.
has been secured,and work wilj beg'-f-c

at once.

Clint Flournoy. s. well known fv-tr.- fr

of the Itangcr section, suicide"
by shooting. Grief over the death
his wife some months acratrrr.posed cause. He left soveral sma"
children.

At Sterling City, the "r
of S. O. Smith was burned to death.

The barn of Kd Klutz of Blackland.
six miles south of Royse City, burn-- 5.
It wns accidentally set on Are by chil-
dren nnd ono little gli was cremated.

The Icglslnthe Inquiry ccmmltte- - --.
fectcd permanent organization by --

lectlng Hon. Travis Henderson chn.'-mn-n

and Hon. George W Savage
.Ins-p- h Henderson,son

the chalroinn w.i chosen socreta-r-
nd It. II. Hrtice of Mlneolu. tho forme--

rousn ruler s;.d TV. R. Boundsof Hnv
bard CHv r. afCOIIIlluiltS.

M.i Jl.rmmw tho Menrt.
leMirk.UK. T., ,'t,. 2S0-.-A robbe-ifgicn.,- .1

oVfe.V e . lis Strong,
'iitcied M ... (it .,,., na,.,,,,
it on lu.r h.'. ;.iirt ,art , Jesporno
effort ,o rob the proprietor. Mr. Rn-f-l-

v,u iiiont ,lt tljt. time, talklty:
' --m.r .;. m; r U, tljln,honOw

w.is mt ; tfi. ;,.,(,, Qgmarv
ioowr until tin. Iais.,-- i....J sTM tn'V
WjiH f.ic and jaldf "(livur Prtr'
raaata r H kill j ,,. 4V Vr
VAancad of iou.WTuo mcrrr
conirfcij. jnB with H"
nfver'.nd sprangVjofny aasallant.

at 'he ame time slioutluK and yelling
wuh all his might. The watchman at
a lumber yard nciC!i the street carnn
running, wherpon the robber brok
loose from Rafeelli and, hurried out ot
the loon. firing t the approaching
watchman as he paieod, Tho bullet
Just grased the watfhman'a headnhovu
the ear. Tho watchman was shot-- at
again, and returned tho fire, hitting
the man In tho henrt.

KuloKleed till, Vlritoilun.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 20. Hunrtay

was Gen. Robert K. Leo's ninety-fift- h'

birthday and the greater part ot thi
sessionof It. R Lto camp of'c'"
urine eterans was devotodio ftcJ
inoutcs to the gnt uoiu'nlJ
Among the sjwakcrs woro Caut,
Puilrlnolr .k. .i.ii- urnverea a nicwu
wui as did Jud;u., uscar W. ainC8ult ii i

Robert E, Beckham.Jud.r n. i
mine? and Chaplain W. R aefljfir

Ban Antonio, rns.,,, uIdeuco of. Otto .ad tlwvreil-deuc- e

of W, ? th9.nMt. KoehV
ri, were burgluilui mivnily thny

Ult samo mini .,... .ii...-- . .j- i ...i t..L,

dry valued ut J&ppd wore MollMl.
Pfom tho Koehlor Weci fghta

Pleceaof Jewelry wr stoVw tK.--

T . -

m'sswayn n,tr 'snassjssiiiY.il,

Kregatu valuu ttf, oelag MJM,

prtHMirty pt MrsjL(,Jista..
waresiwW.- - Tbur'am itrlwM'sjrWM.
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ItcflmiuMii f.f thought and expres

sion Ih Benrifly thn characteristicot
tho avatiRcllHt hIio was preaching the
town of Holton, Kan. Hero aro a few
extracts from ono of his sermons,
showing his conception ot tho best
means of bringing men to God:

"Tho man who poses as a skeptic
and will not listen to proof as to tho
truth of God's word, Is a puppy.

"You man announco yourself as a
aan, but when you go Into partner-hi- p

with whisky, either by your vote
or support, you become a dirty, low
iown, whltc-llvcrc- d dovll."

WHAT8ETTLERSIN SASKATCHEWAN
VALLEY HAVE TO SAY.

Formerly from the United StstM.
Ilosthern, July 8th, 1000.

Frank Pedlcy, Esq.,
Superintendent of Immigration.

Blr: We, the underalKUcd scttlcn
In Saskatchewan,Township 43, Range
6, beg to submit the following letter
We came from Springfield, Bonhommi
County, B. Dakota, In the spring ol
1819, and settledwhere wo now resldh
We had considerable crop last yeai
we put In on now breaking, and It wn
very good, and this year, 1800, oui
crop la excellent. Our wheat U

yield about twenty bushelsto tho aero
the oats and barley are also ory good
and our potatoes and root crop all
that could bo desired. Wo consldet
this a flno country and are clad ut
came, as our prospects could not b
better. A poor man will got a start
In this country much quicker than li
Dakota.

Wo aro, yours respectfully, John II
Schultc, H. A. Goshen, 8. Gors, U. I!
Dirks, C. D. Unty, P, Unry, nnd A

fUttllcf. All from South Dakota
U. B. A.

--f

I

yr'ryan,,u .,.
""Plni,o 'I

'Om .'"0Tr mla

, ... M sentOp.
A finely ediicnttnl prisoner has Jus.

botn purdoned by Onv Nash of Ohio
aftor having Boned nil but thro
weoks of a threo years' sentonco foi
grand larceny. Ho Is a Syrian, spcakl
twclro lnngungcs fluontly, Is a schol
Br many attainment and, It It
said, has been an agentfor tho Turk-
ish nt Cincinnati. How
over, his accomplishments did noi
kcop him out bf debt, nnd ho pawned
two which ho had
on tho Installment plan and had praoj
tlcally paid for both of them. Ho saj
nothing of the matter.

There must bo electricity In a corn
Hold becnuso It produces shocks.

Tho Dlblo Xleilaed.
Thn new revision of the Tilble recently

completed hrlnga It up tn dato without
changing Its meaning There are lliou-tnn-

of people, however, who will al-
ways prcfi r tlm old copy with
out any inodlllcatlons. There are also
ttioucutuli of who hating ones
used Hntitcttcrs Htomnch Blttnra, will
neer huh any otlur medicine, became
they Know lis uliio in Oaacs or iick
headache, nirvouwiefg, Indigestion, dys-pipa-ln

or liver nnd kidney trouble. Uo
sure to try It.

The egotist thinks is the 1 in n
1000 nnd the other 999 nro tho ciphers.

8uro to ho arrested! Anr ache or
pnln by Hamlin's famous Wlltud OIL

Your drugglBt sells It,

KleptouiunliicH thingx from
an abstractpoint of view.

ITTMAM KADKIiKs
toHunlight, wnahlngnnd rubbing. Bold
by drugglhts, 10c. per puckngo.

DiMuppulutuu'ut Is one umotiou that
all Of UK (iK'lltl.

I.ftten by l.rrbnl)
ATI.AH OATH, imcuetlcil tor purity,
bltelilli and or. Ttj It tod.i.

.,., Mill lll.c lit h (tllil
nuiiy, .tit combined.y7 ; ''''iweweaeweaMMeseairi n nimrnfimr sii , (

Miss Marion Cunningham, the Popular
Young Treasurer of the Young Woman's
Club Emporia, Kans., has This to Sayof
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.

"DearMrs. Pinkham: Vegetable Compoundcured me
of womb trouble from which I had beena great sufferer for nearly
threeyears. Duringhat time I was very irregular and would often
have intense pain in the small of my back,and blinding headachesand
severe cramps. For three months I used E. rinlcliam'.s
VegetableCompound,andachesand painsareasa pabtmemory,

" while health and happinessis my daily experience now. You cer-

tainly have one friend in Emporia, and I have praisedyour
VegetableCompound to a large number of my friends. You have
my permission publishmy testimonial in connectionwith my picture.

-- "T!WiInftrdjvMiss Marion Cunningham,Emporia, Kans."
450OO FORFEIT IF THE AIIOVE LETTER ISNOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, Mispressed or painful
menstruation,weakness,leucorrha'a,displacementor ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammationof tho ovaries,backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion,and nervous pros-
tration,or arobesetwith suchsymptomsasdizziness,faintness,lassitude,
excitability, Irritability, nervousness,sleeplessness,melancholy, ":ill- -
gone," and "want-to-be-left-alon- feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should rememborthere is onetried and truo remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundat once removes 6tich troubles.
Befuseto buy any other medicine,for you needthe best"

Mrs. l'lnlthnm invites all sink womento wrlto herf advice

m

i hagguided, thousandsto health. Lynn, Mass.

"KButmMmm.mw - an .mm.
dm--
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Pantouris
iJmx Wthe King of Tachion

gb, in all deslHble colonand varying widtliaof Uim.

Dd orer, bound,or raw edges.

NpTbaly by HENRV M. ROCLOFS6 CO., I
Jbwn and 12th Stj.. PhiUdelphla,U.S.A. II

W W ,' " ''yil.UBBetIHItlera. HotfuluttrmtPurtradna,. I

A WtubOradaAniarloaiilnatltutloa. Seallnic capacity40). Maiehloas In IU ab-- V

vtk i and unrivaled facult. Art cataloguefroe. C. H. CLARK, President
l V f A ) Buildma, San Antonio Ttxat.
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iRANCIS AND I ASU

)lrector General Is Looking After
Foreign Exhibits.

IS TALK OF ITS POSTPONEMENT

Uflttl the Year IS04 la Order to rrocure
More Extensive bltfhyi From Sev

eral 0 Iter Natloei.

Washington, Jan.18. Slnco arriving
In Washington, ex Oov. Francis, presi-

dent of tho Ixxrl&lupa Purcbfttte expo
iltlon, and Adolphus Tltisch, rhnlrmnn
ot the committee) on foreign relations
of tho oxposltlon, nvo become con-vlnc-

that If tho exposition Is to o

a really notablo collection of for-

eign exhibits, that will eclipse exhib
its heretofore sent from European na
tions to othor expositions, thera must
be a postponement of the opening of
the great fair to be held at St, Louis
from 1903 to 1904.

The gontlemon named made an ad-

mission ot this fact In tho course ot
a conversation at the white bouse,
where they had called to Interest the
president In efforts they aro making
to urge on foreign governments the de-

sirability ot full nnd complete repre-

sentation at tho St IajuIb exposition.
Prior to this call they had seen n

number of the ministers and other
ropsesontattvesattached to the foreign
legations and embassies in Washing-

ton, and as a result had becoraocon-

vinced that elaborate foreign exhibits
could not bo counted os for an expo-

sition- tn Uiui country drtn tho year
103.

BKrCroy. Fraudssaid:
"I was much surprised to k?orn tliat

a Gtatomcnt hail bon printed 'to tlw
ITcct that 1 had virtually admitted

that .tc fair would bo postponedfrom
1003 to 1904. I have never advocated
nor contemplated eiioh action. On be-

half of tho local company I dflro to
any It can bo roady far the exposition
In 1003 and w HI bo roady. When some
newspaper mun unlfod mo If ttie lair

,

A

too nnd I land 11. k

rssative 1 It could J jrctrs cJtf.

nctter rnir 1S04 than
1903. I replied: Yco, and wi cuu w

preparea bettor fair for 2004 than for
1904.' I can not see why this state-mon-t

should be construed as an ad-

mission that the Louisiana Pttrehnse
exposition would be postponed from
the date fixed by oongrcss nnd an-

nounced by the presidentla his proc-

lamation inviting foreign countilea to
participate."

Deulul by Kllnhuner.
London, Jan.18. A blue book Issued

on the subject of the concentration
camps In South Africa contnlnn further
detailed explanations from Lord Mil- -

ner, the British high commissioner,
and Lord Kitchener as to the causes
of the excessive death ratei in the
camps, with refutationsof the cti"tges
of cruelty.

Lord Kitchener emphatically
Commandant Bchall;burshcr' allega-

tions of forcible removal and exposure
ot pregnantwomen.

Mmrdcr if Umudrhllil Chat-g-r-l.

San Patricio, Tex., Jan. IS. Telea-for- o

Delgado, a Mexican farmer, has
been arrestedon a charge of killing
the child of his daughter, and is now

confined In the county Jail awating
tho action ot tbe grand Jury.

tight a Knllnt.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 18. Tom

Sharkey aud PeterMaher, who were
heralded fight six rounds beforetho
Industrial Athletic club for tbe cham-
pionship of Ireland at the Industrial
hall, were stopped by Kefureu Roatcap
In the middle of the third round of ono
of the poorest exhibitions ever given
here.

The mon had been arrested
In tho evening and hound over lu $5000
ball to keep the peace,and this appar-

ently reducedthe steam of their blows.
Not a blow was struck which would

have locked a bantam's head. When
tho bout had progressedfor two nnd n

half rounds, amid liieessaut catcalls,
hisses and ctles of "Take them off!"
and "Fnkel" Referee Roatcap stopped
to the sldo of the ring, and said that
he had beenengaged to rereree a con

test.
"This Is no contebt," he concluded.

The men took their cornets aud tho
contestwas over.

leanKllla ,VIan.

Nntchex, Miss, Jan.18, Tom Glenn,
a Texan, who has been vvoiklng on the
C 'enstonof tha Texas and Pacific I all

Louis- -

Una, shot and killed Allen D. (Tlge)
Carpenter at 9:30 o'clock Friday night!
Glenn stood at arm's length and fired

six shotB Into Carpentor,
The shooting occurred on Main

stieot, In tho of city.
Carpenter Is a ot N, Car

(enter, wealthy man ot tlifa section,

Is Idviilllleil.
Chlcugu, Ul., Jan. 18. Tho man who

Is under arrest New Orleans Is
tlvely Identified In Chicago as tbo
valet Paul O, Thebaud ot Now York,
4ad la tugltlvo ho charge ot
kavlng stolen $60,000 worta of'Jwelry
from wife ot his employer,

Alio iuvutiSv-uiiu- i by ur Louis Q.

WItkurfiioon 1002 West iitadtsou
atrMt, who, the prloer declarml,
wovild, Identify him ag aoa pa-t- o

la tkio ok.

FLOWEH PAHAOK.

Vmrkf Tttonevnd 1'eopU Wttneaaed
Magnlileent Affair.

Hit

Kl Fmo, Tex., Jan. 18.-T- orty thou-

sand people saw magnlflcont flower
parade, tho first ever held In this sec
tion, Friday. Gov, Bayers and Gov.

Ahumanda rode together in tho pro-

cessionand woro cheeredall along the
line of march. wind and sandstorm
causeshavoc JuBt as tho flower parade
was completed. Tho midway fences
wero demolished, the crowd was scat
tered aud the royul pavilion, where
tho quocn, the governors and tho par
ties eat, was unroofed.

The miners' drilling was won
by Tarr brothers ot Ulsbre, Arlt.
Chamborluln and Mallcy, tho losers,
aro still of the world, tor
their record of 40 6-- S Inchts remains
unequaled. The scote Friday was:
Tarr brothers 39 3-- 8 Inches, Chamber-
lain and Malle 37 3-- 4 Inches. Weath-
er conditions were unfawtrablc. Tho
winners pulled down purso of ?2J00.
Sldo betting amounted to fully $20,-00- 0

among the rich minors here.

JUDOE KINO UNEASY.

Confnlcrnte llom Ruprrlntrmlrnt Vtot,
III txiu lliu llurn l,(.t.

A.itln, Tex., Jan. 18. Judgo Kufua
Y. King, strperlnteudent ot the Stats
Confederatehome, Is very uneasyover
tho safety ot bis sou, Joe 3. King, who
ho tears was on tho transportwhich
Is believed to have foundered In the
Quit ot Mexico a few das ago while
en route to South Africa from Now
Orleans with a cargo of mules.

Judge ICIng received letter tiom
hie eon wrltton at New Orleanson Pea-30-,

In which ho etnteil that he would
sail next day foi South Africa. He
gavo no further liatateilara of his pro
posed trip, not oven giving tho name
f tho vossol on which he was to go.

Judge King has written to tho agent
of tho British governmentuntl to other
parties ln Now Oilcans, requesting

as to tno lost veasal it nil
whether his eon wjh on It.

Tho young man was formerly ea- -
ployed ln tho elp.te Innji oniue cero

KflUld postponed, made Is well known In Austin.
reply. was nskod wo 10

preparo m in
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to
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I'lie I'rnllK'H Hum.
Sweetwater. Tex., Jan. IS. rive

frame business houses, Including
Painter's livery stable, Williams' res
taurant,Simmons' butcher Hhop, Card-well'- s

refalaurant, O'Keefe'a barber
shop and Aycock's saloon, were de-

stroyed by lire 4it 1 o'clock Friday
mornlrs. It was only by tho most
strenuous work that tho Immense
stock andbuilding of tho Sweetwater
Mercantile company, across the sereet
vcb saved. The loss Is estimated at
$0500, Insurance about 1000. Aycock.
savedmost of his stock. Tbo City hotel'
was situated only forty feet south of
tho livery stable, but the wind was
favorablo nnd thc building wan saved.

Preliminary Meeting.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 13. The special

committee of tho legislature appointed
to malto an Investigation ot all state
departments and institutions held a
prcllmlnory moetlng1 here-Frida- y and
organized. Hon. TravlB Hendersonwas
elected chairman of the committee,
Hon. Georgo W. Savagevice chairman,
Joe Henderson of Paris secretary and
general clerk, W. R. Bounds of Hub-

bard City and R. H. Bruce of Mlneola
expert accountants,lhey meet at Aus-

tin on the S7th.

8lghl Reatored.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 18. Cured from

a totnl blindness In her left eye of
three years standing almost Imme-
diately after, the removal of her teeth,
Ma J. P. Foid of S14 Man street now
haa perfect sight. She will confirm
that, and Dr. T. F. Hoyd, who remov-
ed the teeth,actually did It. Tho den-

tist 1 prepatlng an exhaustiveaccount
of tho matter to be printed ln medical
Journals. Quito an Interest has been
aroused ovjr the- - matter.

Inaurnnee 'atatnment.
Austin. Tex., Jan. IS. The depatt-men-t

of Insutante has received the
first anminl statementsof the season
ftom Insurunco companies which did
businessIn Texas during tho lRBt ear,
and which are applying for n permit
to do businessduring the current year.

Op at count of failure to remit neces-
sary amount for taxes the commission-
er has not filed the statementsnor
granted penults lo the companies to
Uo business this car.

Important I..1II111,--.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 18. In answering
certified questions In cabr jf William
M. Kellett vs. Calllo Trite, fioni Me- -

way camp In Concordia parish, J'""'""'. he ,upiome court upheld a
former decisionof thu court of uppeals
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In w'hleh It was deddvd that a mar-ite- d

woman's fcopntnte pwpcrty did
not becomecommunity property, even
though she htul tinneferred It by dcod
to herself utul hiibtmnd. This Is u cmo
of Homo lnieiin, tlmt' ls,vprln"plvs In-

volved aie very Important'
iFaWle All rrriiif V

Orange, Tex., Jan, 18.- - The Oin'HKt.

nnd Northwestern.road received auoth-e-r
now freight locomotive, This Hue

la now ready to hnudle nil freight of--

fuiluir, and much frulnht coming In.
froal Ualvestou and Houston la rerelv-ed'hore'- nt

tbe samo rates as charged
by oilier lines over the new road,
wbllii luuber slifpincnU am eolnsjjut
very day.

. ...... -
raerg LMx asd Jm l.l;man loujbt

twMty-roua- d 4raw at HhRImm.

hi
l jr''A

re Mlnutrt I,nte. I .... .. .... i ... I
" '?".

This Is a wonderful World. K. C.' ,n.i ,,.,,... ,...n ..... . Iiirtm i.f llt.niUrnnoo. " fc
llawllngs, of Chanuto. was In London, t,; In" "J",,gc- - yo,,r ,,onnr-

- th,B mnn herS
England, and wnntod to get home In ' 1' r, ?..!."!, 1,thoL!?g""l. ?L. 1 "'w

I wflL ' "' two-lenl- ilrnnk last
t me for Cl.rlBtmas. H looked up the ,, rrt bPlwei,n New OH(anE nnd VIlh8.
time cards and found that b starting bmK ,,,, , Nt!W clean on Sunday,
on a certain boat at a certain hour ho npc0,jljt.r Tit ln h,8 Tm ycnr lu bo.
could make rail connections wh ch tnmljoritnK , l3 , or Bgfl.

oulu put blm Into Clmnuto at 3:30
BD

un unriHUiiun iuuiiiiub. v "c uim ipfnrol.lu ,(,.(, TU IMmvnni. ...u
"CA" n,h,?Ct.hfnl" " t ! ll -I- mo-t lltmllr tine that h
uu u,r in niwuun, ; "'"'-"""- ' was nev.r off the rher nnd thnt lio

ute:
iedu tlmo at Chanuto by Ave rnln-- , pnbaWt nj ,, , r ,ut,vr,
2. que of these days b miss o vl(fl thnnS,,, ,i1Pr of tUo raptilni

flvo Baiulcs between England
Kansas will be causefor n cult.

and i

WHAT CAUSES DANDHUFF?

OrcftlMt Kurupran Authority an Skin
lllnmaea, Ha, It't n Jrm.

Thf old ldr wn that (jAiMlnifT Is scalen
of ukln thrown off, through a fvrlih
condition of tho rnlp is rxplodtd Prof
UniiH, Hamburg, normally. nuropan au
thority on akin dlm-aa- ii)b dandrufT Is
a frm dlaeaKu The erm hurrowa undci
the acalp, throwliiK up little acalca of
cuticle, aiid aappliiK the vltiillty of the
hair at tho root Tho only hnlr prepara-tlo- n

that Kllla duridruff Krma la "New-bro'- a

Herplclde." "Dcatroy the caiife,
you remove th effect " Not only cure
dandruff, hut ntopa falllliic hair and
cauaea a luxuriant urowth. Delightful
hair drtaalnir.

Man Is a two-legge- nnlmal who
tries to work all the otheranimals for
a living.

The pessimist throws cold wnter on
the optlsmistic fires ot genius.

Mile .if rotator.
Hverybody knows that the John A.

Bftlxer Seed Co., la Croisse, Wis., nro
the largcht seed potato k rowers ln tho
world, so when thslr President. Henry
A. Salxor. tcoutly purchased 21.000

acres snore of (ileal potato land, all
wonderedwhat for. Wsll It Is for po-

tatoesmilesnnd mites of potatoes.

men before ,M,ea9e of
they , ln Urine

or too
' pain in

iiKSL'Lis UI1j of
can bu obtained only by uatnK Defiance
Starch, liCMldea tfrttlni; 4 uz. more for
aame money ro ciioUIiib required

Any man can stay single until he
some worthy loads

him to believe sh.e will accept him.

In the Illue. Griu Itoglon.
"luke oil my hut box or Totterlne. It

naa cured me of imii dl.ii.o vlilen detr In
eten tte tilled to core." W C, CantreW, Lome

Title. Kt. Me n box by mall trim J T btnptrtoc,
EaTannab, (la , If jour druggist don't keepli.

Forsake bad habits or your friends
may forsake you.

Mra. WlndoWl Snnlhln rni'.Forejtldrentnith'ne. ftofien tha irutiii. rcduceA
,,e

Actions may speak than
words, but they don't lie out loud.

Rtnpn (li rotttjh ami
Woricn Uirthu Colli

LaxativeBruuio Qulnlno Price '2rc

The sneak
things easy.

thief usually takes

X(ir.ern-rroonMiLftc- T

flrrt dy uv nt Pr int rr Kc.torvr.
Send far FliHE dill bnttl- - aid
Da. R. II. Xuki, UU ,911 ArOttn., 1 JUUdcljbi, Fa.

Would jou call that
not work sore disappointment?

MllltU n.KXHILi: AND lY5riM(,
shake out or blow out; by iiMnc

Defluure Htunh jou obtain reaulta
than poanlblo ulth any lirind aiul
one-thir- d for aatnn money.

Women dnnco before their
danco at bid-

ding Uie wife
Plso'a Cuie Is tho neverumo

oraUaflectloni. of tbo throat andluni;s Wm
O. Kmi.st, Vanhuren. Ind . Feb 10, 1000

There is a between
second and

Death by KojtlecU
Dr. R. Dye, the eminent sirsthouiand of person die rum tanooryear from no aavo n If

time not onacase,lu u thouaauaneedha rntni.
The fear the knllr. or the dreadof the burn- -

luir, uiriurin niatwr caasna to neglect
themselvestill theypans tho fatal
acure Is but by far tbe greaterpor-
tion dlo becausetheir friendt or rulame.oa

theyaredependentareiuaenstbloto th-i- r

Bufferings andImpending rtanper till Is too
late. Book sent free, particulars nnd

of Ollv Address Do. a. M. IItb Co.,
Box in. Dallas,Texoi.

Many a man puts his best foot so
far forward tho othei cannot reach it.
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who built p the rlvtr omruene(nd
toviK'tcncles.

II.Hfnn, tunnut llo Cured
bvlixel nplllllatlnll1eylallo tie
dlbCttkOd portlou u tho ear 'Ibete Ih onb otu
way toeurndiafne. M fl la by coit.tutlonul rcmexliiK 0afn'ia in mused by at

condition oj mucin llvtnif of tin
KutAchlan Tube w-- i, u tubatu intlamiyii )

ou havea rumiilln ,n,i or Imp ect hi nr-- l iIIIK u iftii.-- li. . . ur,. jv CIO-.I- utimeMS It
tho rtault, and tuilci in can b"
taken nut and llila tuln Ntored to lltiormal
eondlllon, liearlnif will tvtcvir
nine cae nut of fti nre rv,i py rknrrb.
wmen la nuinniK uui uu iuu.,pa conanipc
Itin Inlirllk HUrfluieH.

Wn til pleOnuHundred
of Ucafno--i (laiiMd by catarrh tut caiw
00 cured ny l.iuh iuuirrn u;. scdq
etrrtllaru free.

r.J.rHENBY&CO 'Wtxlo.O
PolflbV I)rUL'trlti'. T50.

Uull's Famllr Pllla ure tbo bMt.

When rrlties a pky
cutloslly drives the public to It.

lirnulilli.. N
lean (larncld

V
"Jeu

V S

see

Jail Kl li r many
tr Herb (.'mi

been eatnlnc n reputation that la
la rNiVK'tHAI.M pralacd' Thla rem-r1- v

nrrntM unuhunl atlraLtlona to
thone In ururch or hialtht it la of
lIKKIiS ttial cure In Noture'a woj-- bj
retnoiic the coupe of the dlstuae It li
PUTK: It tlianea the ayatcm, purlflea
the iilood and eatnbllihe n peifecl ac
tlon of the directive "rpans It la euuaily
eood 'niliip anil old

Wi Inkles tell the story of
age.

HAS CURED THOUSANDS.
Anil It Will Cure Yon.

If you are troubled with Kidney or
t1n4'n(i oitStVi nR

Some think twlco they '.jstarrh, Gravel
marry-th-en regret that did not tbe ladder, Albttmen and
take a third think. unhealthy deposits frequent

discharge of the urine, the
tiik iiKvr in sTAitviii.NM r,llck bladder, dropalcnl swelling

discovers womnn

uiatoc

FITSrumiiUfitlyrtir-- l
JUlneS

82.0(1 trrallx.

vaccination did

won't
bettci

othvr
more

marrlase;
husbands afterwards, tho
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vast dlfterenco
thoughta secondhandones.
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the feet and less, etc, etc., we guar-
antee thnt by using Smith's Sure Kld-n- ej

Cure, a complete cure will be ef-

fected.
Prlie cents. For sale by all

j Meet nil emergenciesHko a brave
. man should.
I vviiv ir ib rin: hi t
, i bcaii-- t Hindi by an U elv different

proteRt. Ditlnnce Blur li 1 unlike uuy
oilier be i er and ona-vM- u molt :or w

int.
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bu stclnl c-'-t rellR
lcu ojdvnotaKes,

w tb .plendld
ulliuiiM and excellent
bealth. Thesewe clvc
to tho aettlers on tbe
lands of vVeitcrn Can
ada, which comprises
tbe creit craln and

raneinu,-- landsof Manitoba,Aaruibola, Alberta
and Sihlatchean. Eitppitonal adv inupea
and low rutcn or farn are Riven to thoe deir-o-u

of Inxpecilng the fail grant lam's. The
handsocioforty pjeo At'as of AVentcra Can-
ada(cntlntj to nil iipplU&nt. Apply to F.
l'edley, Eutcrliit.nclenv ImrclrraUon. Otinira,
Canada:nr tn J. . Crtford,S14 W lb St,
ICansai Cltr. Mo .orCapt K Ilarrc't, Houston,
Tex., CanadianGo emmnt Agent s.

u CERTAIN CHILL DURE

OKLAHOMA 500 homestead

Price,.
60c!s

CLAIMS
for&ala.
Rene. 0. T.

Ton c.in eim per mo. Sndlia
AgcIlIS lYanicu l,iirPi)nrjlir..lfru-i-.vrlf!fo- t

lraj C.ll.AiiilPiwin.t..5;.l Tti.

criir niii
3 1
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night, ii ptillieiiiut. told tlm police
eourt JudRe yes'rrdn when n decrep-
it old fellow named Kelloy wns

on n ehnrKo of vagrancy
"What's thnt? nHked tho court.

"How do llguic that out"
"Wi'll, our honor, .tour theory 11

thnt If a man lake? In drinks ho's
lo.t(lcd," ipplltd the pollK'imuj, count
Ing on IiIh ringers. "Kelley told mo
lit) twelve drinks'

Kelly went down for thirty dns.
Washington t imor.
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CAPSICUM VRSETh?
( PUT UP W COLLAIMlUtB TC1I

A snbitltute for and mpi nor to mas
iinrotber iilaster, and will not bilstiijr
mostdelicate aliln l"he rialn alliijlnibu
turutlve n iqIiiiim tlil article are noii11

!. 1 kUiD tbalootlin ne at oner C

rellcehcaduthsund Niuilca Vt'c rnoi
mvnl it n 1'iu beat and .ufest ixle-i- ii

counter-irrl- t Lnown nlaonann rxurnal
renifdv lor uaias in tuo l ai.d muiiim h
and all rbeumatii", niurutKlcumUutit) com-
plaints A tiuil will prove v.tmt cliiin
fur It and H will be louud to be lnali,nbio
ln the !n,usehoid people Say "It lathe

all of y mr prrp irutloni. in
cenli utnlldrut'iflKthor otherdf idem, or by
stindHis-- tniK amuunttouim

o wn Kmi you a tube ' y mu 1 No nrtlele
ahouid Ih accepted by the public iinlevitho
amccirrlesr aolhcrwle1t muot
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the gataeiwhich they play and theenjoy-

ment which they receive and the eflTorU which they make, comes the
greater part of that development which is so essentialto their

x happiness when grown. When a Uxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse ami uv.ecten and strengthenthe internal organs
on vrliich It acts, ttliould be hiicli an physicianswould sanction,because its
component partsne Itnown to be wholesomeand the remedy itself fiee from
eycryobjectionable quality.Theone remedy which physiciansandparents,

d, approve and recommend and which the little one enjoy,
becatibO of its pleasantflavor, its gentleaction and its beneficial effects, Is
Syrupof Fig and for the aatnereason it is theonly laxative which should
be iibed by fathersandmothers.

Syrup of Flgfc Is the only remedy which acts gently, pleaaanttyand
naturally without ;riping, irritating, or nauacatlugand which cleansesthe
ayfttetn effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartic anil modern imitation, and against
which thechildren should be to carefully guarded. If ,im would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood,strong-- , healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicine are not needed, nnd when uatitre ucedu
asuistaucoin the way of .1 la.atie, gio them only thesimple, pteawantand
gentlo Syrupof Figs.

IU quality Ik due not only to the excellence of the combl tatioii of the
laxative principles of plant with pleasantaromatictyrups and juice, but
also to our origini) method of manufactureand as jou value the health of
the little ones,do not accept any of the substituteswhich unscrupulousdeat-er-s

sometimes offer to Increase their profits. The genuinearticle way be
boughtanywhere of alt reliabledruggistsat fifty cent per bottle. Please

to remember, thc full name of the Company
CALIFORNIA TIG SYR.UP CO-.- printed
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OLD McKINLEY HOME
--V IN INDIANA

The historic, residence erected two
rallea northeast of Mlshuwiika, lud ,
aluwt the yeat 1840 by .Tame nntl
Mary McKinloy. giandpurentH ot the
Into PresidentWilliam .McKItilcy liasten Bnvpd from demolition by tlio

irtv!MFv--Wr,ii!ir- R

IT" 4Vab.J 5.rr5--- 5 V ff Jt- -

,.

5ne.-Mlt- y of a MuIhwika man He
... nril. . till ttf flt(f lit .k riuiua.4 . .t, u nv uvkut ij iui) f i,j lJ ii

will preserve It Tame and Mary
McKlnley, the grandparenti o' the

distinguished P'esliient were In
destitute cin t upturn e 'luring their
reldenre there Thej pushed away

rfTfi Jt VttX,3ttiris. CTv,',EWi J&. yifk
, .

?Sh?4?m'foil v

iti'l .1321 W till

- f j v

REiIC;
FOUND IN TNNIDSSSEi

The Illustration shown th deign
a ring foutid to a rlWd eight or ten

mites from SheiuvvlHe IVnii.. being
unearthed from a slight depth telow

'
p

surface Du.ing the riv .a"

C&'Z, e

Mj5IC
--tf '7&m As,

or

legend

nt

dlers In tun 6t,iute, ot tae iaS. Th's
but th nearest flchtmt; wac J Is loraten

mile'? at known Point o'f the
River The rluK w.-- nvHont- - luth." amy has a
by one the encamped o' the uU,eten ot the jeardlers. Within the rin? appears the W,i nae Blate or

following engtaved in vcrtpf e"A-atlou- .

r
SteepestSiet ia

IIOtHiitiiggtii
Lnesier. m.. noas the steept

highway In th stae if not in the
country. It nins,fp thp face of the

on which tvUe town is u
climb of 250 Jeet jn ft q.iarttr of h
mile, and Is, nearly perpendlLiilar
that the people of tho tuwn built a jo
flight of yieI)l5 that pedestrians mtjiht
reach th' top.

ChesW j3 tj,9 ca,itai ,,f
county an(j js on th Mississippi river.

S" )

V W I' Jl i.?&&
i5-- i fAitss:1

- . i .r7

Forty feet or so aboe the average
stage of the water runs the first level
of the townthe old settlement of
Chester. There me the ruins old

stores and buildings of a cen-
tury ago

The new town wa built ou the hill-
top, 350 feet above the old The
court house was put there, .nd the
banks are there Cheater'sohlef bus-- l

Tw l.rj;iiinlniiu l'liinU
German papers speak of an annual

to the leguminous class,
Browing In tioplcif Africa, which Is
largely cultivated the negroesas an
article of food. It has been Introduced
to doiiui extent In Hravtil The Afri-
cans call it 'Annndriti, but Its botanical
name Is (Glycine niibterranea. The
fruit, like the peanut, matmes under
the ground. The ratable has
tle simpi of uu egg. und l.s durk red,
with black stitpea and u white hllum
llk mint lai ins It furnishes a very
white (lour, the flavor of which, lifter
rooking, verj much resemblesthat of
aherftuutt. Two pounds of this prod-
uct would supply the dally

nf the htimuu Thin is
onu of the few fruits which In u

natural .'tate tnutalu the cbemlcal
piuinutias of a jierfet't nutriment

3lom Wuuil fur Hlhnj,
The I'tHiimylvunlu rallread company

i Import lug Mora wood tlfs from lint-l- h'

lltilaiui, mu said to last
. fly )'in. The lifu of a white oak

j ears tA JB S1 fC

J

within a tow (touts of each other In
adjoining rooms m the samo house
on the same day Aug 20 JS47 Their
rem.ilns were Interred In a cemetery
near South Bend, whete the graves
were long uumark d Some eighteen

twenty ago the late Prwldunt
oi the Vnlted State came here, had
the resting placeof hts
sultablv designated,and an Iron fence
"eted which today Is a very con--I- if

'om object in the beautiful little
cuie ;

1Lrfc.rrtJ9Hjv.,5.fx ...
b

"O.tn of Nineteen Juij 1, 1S" l'roni
this and fiom fie Intaglio
forming the sH!ug of t' e ring It I'

'J that tne r'ns belonged to n
c i v, e of t. . Mil ta-- y In- -

$Cv '-- vC 1- -

o

Vniied vSiaies c
o
e
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were encamped neighbor-- var In3tl-hoo- d,

' tft iifi'xlnp'ton Va and
about twenty-Hv- e away, H av'nie ' West
Stone's , undoubtedly tecord

lost of snl- -

7, rlng Ir , it
legend, I
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sltuatid.
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years
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ouaaoanacnoe04ii,oucroa?
mess I" In sluftlnc people from the
railroads to the ri.ei Both railroad
and the few m'l!.-- ci the place wo on
the lower levt-- The hill people, how-
ever, hart Milflelent pull to get the
Fosirffiee placed on th summit, and

when th Inhabitants or Uie lower
town want their mall thsy have to
climb up a h'lly road, n steep hide-wal- k,

and 2SP steps to got It The
salrway Js tem.irl.able. bing ( nit

c"f
, if I

-r- dL i MM
'S--sf- e ,H"'.JHWdW

aw&'Bfr'
mostly of stone, nnd part of the way
cut from living rock

The feelings of the man who climbs
the hill for hsa mall expecting a
check, and 13 told that the mall bag
has been Btolen an experience that
Well one tecpntly can better bo Im-
agined than described. Easier but
slower accessto the summit Is had by
a curving roadway a mile In length.

Itnionnsn Krlexu,
The modeling and carving of an

Immense frtoe on tho Stanford Uni-
versity memoiliii arch, in California,
marks the completion of a colossalun-d- oi

taking In sculpture The arch isover 100 fpet high, and Is built of San
.lose limestone Running around It at
a height of eighty feet Is the frieze
Illustrating American cirllfoutloti. The
total length of the frieze on thn four
sides of the structuie Is L'3.' feet; Its
height Is twelve feet, it contains 150
heroic figures In high relief

Wm Flrnt i;eil Mournliic,
The black handkerchief which the

sailor of the English navy kuots
around his throat wan first worn as
mourning for Nelson, and has ever
sine! been retained, while the bright
stripes around thn broad blue collar of
the sailor'H Jumper commemorate the
victories of Trafalgar, Copenhagenand
the Nile. The Kroml blue collar Itself
is older than Nelson, and was first
adopted at that period when sailors
pliuteied their hair Into u stiff pigtail
will and,powder

y "! y

Real GermanThrift
Shown by Krvipp

Krupp'a greatsloel factory at Eaten,
In Rhenish Prussia, employs over 20,-0-

wen, and dlsbuiscs between ?200,-00- 0

and $250,000 wcek(y In wages. Yet.
to save $1,000 ft year, It manufactures
Irs own pins, nnd baa clone no ever
since I87P when It vras discoveredthat
tho firm va3 nlng 1,000 marka for
tho same qtmllty of pins It could pro-
duce ItecU for nbout 800 marks,

At flrnt tho pins wore uiatlo by the
process which la oven now generally
In ogue but a onr or two back a
novel method vns Introduced by n
norl.ni.iti. The pointed bit of wlie In
placed v ertlcatly, and the lower onil Is
fused by n current of elect rlrlty, to
Jiitt fiicli rtt extent that ii drop of
nielnl bnngs thoro This, when cold,
foinw the pin heart. By this Ingenious
expedient thousands of plus can be
ueadedsimultaneously, nnd the cost of
ti e!r manufacture bus yet ngnln been
imterlal'y clecienhod

Much Gold in
Australian Mines

teta ubtrntln Is one of the rich-
est territories In t'.ie vorld, :s man
coitata ilchos, and its wealth lies In
that which mankind has been striv-
ing after ever Muce ho inndo It an
nttlcle of value (iold. There Is gold
hi nbnndanco In vrcntntn Austrnlla,
suitteied In irresulat patches all over
the state. Pome of thee jiatrhes tiro
100 miles in length, by thirty or lorly
In breadth. Today It Is i.ulrt that tho
total nroa of tho gold Holds ot western
Australia Is over 321,000 Knuaro nillos,
or Just one-thir- d cf tho area of the
colony Itself.

Is Both First
.rid Last House

The I '.ildlng tdiown herewith Is gen-
erally 1 nown ps the first nnd last
houte In Kiigland It la situated at

ZJ 3-1-1
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Senner,a village it Uand's I5nd, Corn-wai- l.

The nwlnglng Mgn mtorma the
tourist walking Inward the co.isl that
the i Is "the l?bt hoitbe In Ilnglund."
Sttictly speaking, II is now neither
flrst nor list, lor tie proprietor ha,
built a cottage it cjuatter of n rnilii
nearer the cllifs. l'robably at tlio time
the inn wis erected itaposition justi-fle- d

the Inscription on its signboard.
Tho Incident shows bow the English
landlord takes advantage of any and
eveiy tltuation to advertise bin inn.
As Interesting as any lomance would
lie the story of the namescd England's
famoim taverns.

Self-Propelli- ng

Fire Engines
At Alba, Ore , many partners in the

fire engines In tho
countty. These in tho Boston (Mass.)
dopattment have been In service Blnce
1897, and have proved of great valso
Each "elghs nearly nine f.tnis, but ' r
oaslor to handle than thoR? drawn V

hordes. They answer alarms, und a.
much better hill cllmbeis than the
hors-- engines The laigest size es

throw an averageof 870 gallons
n minute, about twice the amount of
water thrown by (he Rientge horse
euglne.

Clroat uj Mnoliliift.
Dr. H. T. White of Allegheny has

Ju9t had constructed thelargest X-r-

machine In the world. It has twenty- -
six i evolving plates 30 Inches In diam-
eter, and Is driven by r two-hors- e

povvei motor. The voltage is 1,000,000
and the spaik is a solid 22i Inch In
length. The next largest machine is
In Bellevue hospital, New York, which
has 10 plateH with diameters of 20
Inches The cost-o- l the ontlio plnnt
was about $5,000 Dr. White expecta
to reducephotographic exposuresfrom
a half hour to three or four minutes,
and will make oilginal researchesin
skin diseasesand cancerousaffections.

-- Rochester Democratand Chronicle,
Army Hlioe unil Conn.

"If a law could bo passed," said
the chliopodlsl. "prohibiting tho
weailng of any shoe in this country
except the pattern army shoo worn
during out civil vvur, the corn doctor's
occupation would In gone. That war
was, for the time, the greatest corn-
et ndlcator ever known, I nover knew
a single case of a soldier In that
war who suffered from toinB a month
after he began went lug his regulation
urmy Hhoe, and 1 was four years a
soldier In it myself. That shoe seem
ed to be madeJust right for comfort."

Clrnwlh of ICumU' HudgeU
During the last forty years tha

yearly expenditure of Russia has In-
creasedonorraously Thirty years ago
Its budgot was less than 600,000,000
rubles ($250,000,000); twenty years ago
It was 900,000,000 ($150,000,000); ton
years hack It nraountodto 1,000,000,000
($500,000,000),and at present It has
reuched nearly 2,000,000,000 ($1,000,-000,000- ).

These figures explain the
misery of tho peasantryand the indus-
trial claHes, who form 90 per cent of
tho whole population ami who alote
have to ber tt burden,

AT ELECTION TIME
By EDGAR. WELTON COOLEY

(Copyright, 1901, by

It wasn't a very pretentious build-
ing Just a neat, white cottage that
stood on a Hmall elevation at the bend
of tho rond. In the rear, an orchard
stretched down to the creek, the trees
fragrant with the apples waiting to
bo gathered. To the south, a corn
Held reachedas far as the cross-road-s,

the yellow lenvet rustling in the even-
ing breeze,nnd on tho north, a strip
of green pasture luud met a wider
strip of yellow stubble.

Tho door behind him stood open,
and tho light from within fell softly
upon tho man's sllvor lock3,

A girl enme and atood In tho door-
way, her trim figure, llko a silhouette,
against tho glare of the lamp. The
man turned his head and saw her.
Slowly ho took hit pipe from hlB
mouth.

"You haven't"heard fiom town, havo
you, Clone?" ho asked.

"No, pa," she answered,softly.
"I'd kinder like to know how tho

election como out," ho resumed after
a pause. "They ought to havo the
returns In by this time. Don't you
think so, Reno?"

Tho girl did not reply, Jiut stood
gazing silently down the road that
stretched away through the dusk
towards tho town.

"Pa," said tho girl, timidly, "Wilbur
asked me to marry him, Inst night,
and and Can I, pa?"

"Not" ho growled. "No, he can't
marry no daughter of mine! Why,
he's a Republican, Gono a d d, ras-
cally Republican!"

"Why, pa!" cried tho girl, staring
at him with wide opon eyes, "why,
pa!"

"And more than that," resumedthe
man, angrily, ho's a candidate for
township trustee a candidate on the
Republican ticket."

Tho girl walked eoftly to his side,
and placed her nrms around his neck.

"But r lovo him, pa." she said; "I
lovo him with all my heart, and and

I want to marry him, pa; I want to
marry him."

"Thoro, there, Gene," lb snld ten-
derly, "I'll think It ovc' my child;
I'll think it over."

Both lapsed into silence and listened
to the chirping of ilia crickets in tho
grafts ana tub baying of a hound down
hy the creek. And after nwhllo the
old man said:

"I wish I knew how the election
came out; I wish I know."

Tho girl arose. 'Til walk over to
Chadmoro's, pa," she said. "Perhaps
thoy havo heard something."

Slio went into the house and came
out, presently, with a shawl over her
bead.

"I'll be right back, pa," she said.
Tho man made no reply until sho

had reached thegate. Then he shouted
aftor her:

"If Chadmoro'shasn't heard nothln'
you might go over to Dickenson's,
Gene. I'd kinder like to know how
badly we licked 'em."

Then ho rollt his pipe and sat quite
Ullt gazing after the girl until she
was lost to view in the darkness. For
i long timo ho smoked in silence, gaz-
ing at tbe stars that shown abovethe
trees across the road. And after a
whllo he leaned forward and, resting
tils arms onhis knees, lookod absently
lown at his feet.

"Gad!" he murmured, "tho daughter
at old Jim Hillings in lovo with a Re-

publicanwith a Republican candl-Jato- !

Gad!"
He roso and paced the porch im-

patiently, stopping frequently to gaze
lnxiotuly up tho road. But the girl
lid no: return. He filled his pipe and
hobbled out Into the road, watching,
listening. The dampness made his
bones ache and ho puffed vigorously
it bis pipe as though to gather
warmth therefrom.

"I'd kinder llko to know how tho
.lection went," he murmured. "I'd
like to know."

Then lit rotrnced his stops and sat
irwn ugaln on the poich.

'She loves a Republican!" he said
to himself. "Old Jim Billing's daugh-
ter loves a rascally Republican!"

He to listen. The sound of

"No," he growled,
folces came to him through the dark-
less. Tho voices were low nnd pleas-t-nt

but, although he strained his cars,
ve could not understand a word, Pres-intl- y

they ceasedaltogether and a mo-
vent later he saw Gone coming
through the darkness alone.

Bho turned in at the gate and came
ilowly up the walk and stood silently
lefore him as though reluctant to
ipeak.

"Well, Oeno," bo said Anally, "how
lad did wa beat 'em?"

Pn looked Into his face, nervously
dasplng and unclasping her handB.

"Pa," she said, softly, "the Repub-lea-n

ticket was elected."
She expected an outburst of anger,

)iit the man remained silentand rigid,
ts though suddenly turned to stono.
Then his head dropped suddenly tnd
lis hand, holding his pipe, shook as
ihough he had tho palsy. Presently he
mlsrd his face and she saw the star-
ts!:! SliiXiu uu m Iwtr iu bl eye.

Dally Btory Tub. Co.)

Ho looko.l nl her helplessly, and she
knelt bcsldo him and put her nrms
around his neck andkissed him.

"I'm so sorry, papa,dear," sho said.
He glancedInquiringly into her face.
"Are you sorry, Gene," he asked;

"are you sorry that that he was
elected?"

"Yes, you dear old pa," sho ans-
wered, "of course I'm sorry, if It gives
you pain,"

He renched up nnd rested hts thin
hand upon one ot hers. And then ho
risked.

"Who was that with you, Geno?"
"It was Wilbur," she stammered.
"Why did he turn back; why did he

not come us far as tho gate?"
"JicciiUsc--becau- se " sho hesitated

"Becausehe thought you would be dis-
appointed nbout about tho election,
that that you would not want to seo
him Just now."
' Again tho man lapsed Into silence,

and the girl arosennd wnlked Into the

"Timber Ct?o1i went Republican."
house. An hour later she again camb
to the door and glancedout. The man
was stilt sitting upon tho porch, gaz-
ing down nt his feet.

"It Is getting late, pa," sho said.
As one suddenly awakened from a

dream, tho man started, thou arose un-

steadily nnd leaned against tho post.
"Gene," ho said, "I'm goln' to sell

out and move away from Timber
Creek. I can't live under no rascally
Republican officers, Gene; I Jest can't
do It!"

The evidence of a sleepless night
shown plainly on the old man's face
tho following morning, und in his eyes
the dull light of sorrow slumbered.

Bright and early be hitched his team
to a light wagou and drove out into
tho road. At the gate he drew icln
nnd shouted to the girl, who was
standing on the porch:

"I'm goln' to t town, Gene, to seo
when thoy're goln' jo hold the fu-

neral."
He laughed hoarsely at hts Joko and

drove on, Geno watching him until he
was out of sight To the girl it hardly
seemedho had had time to reach tho
county seat before he was back ngaln,
driving slowly Into the yard, his head
bowed, his hands lying motionless In
his lap, a look of pain upon his face.

Mechanically he unhitched tho team
nnd put it in tbe barn, then slowly
he walked to tho house, his hands
claspedbehind his back, his eyes fixed
upon tho ground.

"It was a clean sweep. Gene," ho
said, pathetically. "Even Timber
Creek went Republican, Gene; even
Timber Creek wont Republican from
top to bottom."

Ha paused,gazing as ono bewildered
nt his daughter.

"Gene," ho continued, "they used to
ray that hell would freezo over when
Timber Creek went Republican. I

reckon." ho smiled sadly, "I reckon
we'll havo a pretty sovoio winter,
Gene."

Ho hobbled aimlessly through tho
house andout upon tho front porch.
Presently ho called to her, and tho
girl hastenedto his side.

"Isn't that Wilbur Jenkins comln'
down the road, Geno," he nsked.

A young man, driving n fine team ot
sonels hitched to a farm wagon, was
approaching them.

"Yea, pa," the woman replied, a flush
mounting to her cheek."

"Tell him to como In here, Geno,"
hor father commanded. "I want to seo
him."

Tho blood left tho girl's face and her
limbs trembled, but without a word,
she walked down to tho gate. 3to
spoko a few words to tho young man,
and ho drew rein and climbed down
from his wagon. Side by sldo, the
girl's palo face, tho man's defiant, they
walked to tho porch, where tho old
man stood watching them, a queer
look in bis eyes.

"11bur," said tho elder man, pa-

thetically, "Timber Creek went Roptib-Hca- n.

Wilbur."
"Yea, sir," replied tho other, smil-

ing. "I believe so, sir."
"Wilbur," resumed the 'old man

softly, bis volco trembling, bis eyes
shining with unshed tears,"I'll glvo
up. 'Taln't no uso for mo to bo ob-

stinate, I reckon, I'm gettln' old and
things are changln', nnd since Jim Bil-

lings's daughter has fallln' in love
with a Republican office-holde- r, I
reckon It ain't for me to object to her
murrytn' him. Timber Creek's gone
Republican, Wilbur Jenkins, an' I I
guessthat Geno Billings might as well
go Republican, tool"

Spread by Bblp.
The common cockroach baa spread

throughout tbe civilised world by
meansof ships. This disagreeablebug
comesand goes on ships almost as
freely as tho rats. The two live to-
gether amicably and they monopolize
tbe holds ot the ships which carry
foodstuffs.

Decoration of the playroom may well
be largely left to the youthful occu-
pant.

To interesta woman, arouse her cu-
riosity; to Interest a man, praise his
jhii hobby,

H
I

House That
St. Pnul waB a tentmaker, and, on

ono occasion at least, during hard
times, when the faithful did not ralso
enough salary to support him, ho

earned hts own living for throo years
putting up habitations for other peo-

ple to live in.
The west boasts of one bishop who,

although ho may not be n tentmaker
or a carpenter by trade, has actually
built his own house. TIiIh Is lit Rev.
A. U Williams of Omaha, formerly a
railroad man nnd later n priest of tho
Episcopalchurch In Colorado.

For seven years u little coterie of
Chicago clergymen of the Episcopal
faith nnd persuasionhas been passlnf
tho hot months of tho yenr nt a north,
cm lesort Klve years ago they formed
themselves Into a club and "squat-
ted" upon an unoccupiedIsland In the
noithcrn part of lake Superior, which
they named Howe Island, after tho
bishop of Alaska, who also enme from
Chicago.

Other membrrs of the club who havo
donned thoEpiscopal pin pie are BIbIi-o- p

Tnvlnr of (Juinry, Bishop Andrews

Tin. llmiM- - lliHt Coil Hit, IS.
3f Chicago and Bishop Williams of Ne-

braska
Up there, far fiom clvlllriitlon and

tho pomp nnd dignity of clerical of-

fice, they enjoved themselveslike Iwys
on an outing. Bishop Wllllnms is n
manly man, who carried Jitto the epis
copacy a grout fund of common suuso
and also Is not afraid to take hold of
anything that seems necessary to bo
done.

Still, It wns somewhat ofa mil prise
to his dioceseto litid Unit during his
Biiinmei vacatiom he nail followed so
closely In the footsteps of the chief
apostlons to build him a house.While
enjoying himself on Howe Island on
his hist vacation, with his own hands
he erected it substantial log housefrom
the wreckage of boats which drifted
Dti the shoresof the Island.

The right reverend bishop wont

;8L I

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

New i f 1H01 .Mirkxs 8lriic Itriullng
When IUirlntuil.

The London Times reprints from Its
Issuo of November 23, 1S01, the follow-

ing curious Items:
"A milliner advertises that she will

not be visited on foot, nnd assuresher
customorsthat hor father kept his own
coach. This Is very true No. 305, and
drovo It also,

"A greatchange Ib nnnnuncodlb the
sporting world. Powder Is utterly out
ot fashion, and a gentleman would
scorn to knock down n partridge with
anything but an air gun, always ex-

cepting the long bow, with which so
many of our best shotskill their game.

"Among the lay sportsmen the con-
test lies, who shall kill the most head
of game, but your sporting parsons
think nothing of ono nnother till they
havo had a shot at tho squire.

"An odd clrcumstnnco occurred the
other day In church, In Leices-
tershire. The lord of tho manor hns
brought an action against the parson
for shooting upon his lands and Im-

agining himself to bo addressedfrom
the desk In the words, '0 Lord, forgive
us our trespasses,' the squire roso In

i fury and swore he would seo him'J d first
"On Friday a coal porter exhibited

bis wife In Srotthfleld, with a halter
round her neck, for sale. Ho demanded
i guinea for her, but shehung on hand r
for some time, until a man of good
ppearance made tho purchase, and,

packing her, halter nnd all, Into a
hackney coach, drove for Blackfrlars
bridge amidst the huztns of the snob."

rolling lli Common Knenuy.
The widow of an English army offi-

cer was visiting me with her son. a
charming little follow about 5 years
aid. The mother told me with pride
how honorable he was, how blgh-tnlnde- d,

and that nhe had never for
in instant seen In him Indications of
iny traits that were low or base.

The child was put to bed every
sight at 6. Wo djned at 7. I was sit-
ting; In the drawing-roo- ono evening
Sefore dinner. Thj room was dark, Uie
loors open, nnd my seatcommandeda
rlew of both themtalrway and the dln
Ing-roo- Tho iable was set, and In
lbs crater was di.u of trnipUuu
eacnes.
Prwentlr theie'caiaeto my ears tbe

Cost $9.12

down to tho beaoh, snnrod and dragged

tho various timbers up to his
claim, and then nlono and unaid-

ed, put up his dwelling. Tho houso
may not be as fine as J. Pierpont Mor-

gan's summer residence but the bish-

op takes a great deal of comfort In IL

Tho total cost wns $9.12, which amount
wns expendedfor nails nnd other,nec-

essary Iron In tho construction.
Rowe island Is nbout threo miles

from one of tho Booth fishing Btatlons
and stoamersstop at It twlco a week.

Heretofore tho clorgy have boon

obliged to row out to them In order,
to secure their mall and provlslonsjV

but next Httmmcr they piopose to orcct
a dock which will nllow steamers to
come P to tho shore. A club house
1 nlso one of tholr dreams of tho fu-

ture. ,

Now Htory of t.lnroln.
Two men were looking over somo

steel engravings in an uptown shop
the otherday with a view to purchase.
A portrait of Lincoln suggestedto one
of them this story of Honest Abe,
which the narrator says he had from
his father:

Lincoln anil his cabinet were in ses-

sion, but as ho had anticipated no
of linpoi Inner, tho president

loft word that he would rcccivo cards.
As ho supposed,the meeting was whol-

ly social.
While they weie gathered nbout tha

tablo n servant brought In two cards,
and Lincoln commandedthat tho call-

ers bo admitted. Whenthey appeared
ho found one to be a tall, spare man,
tho other one much undersized. After
n moment's chnt they retired.

"There Is n remnrknb'.e Instance of
the providence of thn Creator," re-

marked Lincoln, Impressively, ns he
turned again to his ministers. "There
are two men. God hn given one man
extiaordlnary long legs and tho other
extraordinary short legs, yet He mado
the legs of ench of those men so that
they Just exactly reach the ground!"
New York Times.

1mir uu .Mi'itlrlnc.
Human tcuis are not recognizedas a

specific against disease In any other
country but I'crsln, and there, only
those tears which have been shed at a
funeral tit e supposedto havo curative
qualities. In tlio country named tho
custom of bottling tears Is an Import-
ant feature of funeral ceremony. To
each of tho mourners present the mas-
ter of ceremoniespresents n pleco of
cotton, wool or sponge, with which
to wipe awny the tears. Tbe contents
of the wool or sponge are afterward
squeezed Into n bottle, nnd these tears
are preserved as a powerful nnd cer
tain restorative n all other modi- -

clues have prnv seless.

patter of little bare feet, and a child-
ish figure, clnd In a night gown, stole
down tho stairs, through tho hall, into
the dining-roo- up. to the table.
Small fingers seized the, topmost peach
from the dish and the little follow
turned nnd trotted away upstairs
again.

As Lsat In the dark, In an agony of
apprehension, thoro tOft again the
patter, patter ofH (lJMp- - nnQty
white-cla-d figure s'' n.sBK? of
thiougli.tbehallFr?
up to thejUblff; Sr "

me
H

been,and a aiubb
tored, "DonsftJ!alt

ri ..UB l

fTbtf"

th'v
plKlot
your

The mcrrr
ng with the

-per s Magazine. YUXfl.""

A Vulnublo HumliliaLr.
Chnrlcs M. Schwab,presidentof the

United States Steol corporation, never
seemsto wholly forget tho days of his
early struggles those days when tho
wolf wns not,, only nt tho door, but
right at his throat. Ho was walking
up Broadway, accompanied by two
other gentlemen,after attending a ses-
sion of tho National Civic federation,
when ho saw a respuctablo looking",
middle-age-d man standing at a street
corner reading the advertisement
pagesof a newspaper,

"looking for a Job?" askod Schwab,
abruptly.

"Yes, sir," was the brief renly.
"What trado?"
"Stonemason,sir; but I can't wfi

nt that in the frost, bo I'm Just loo
Ing out for somothlng else."

"Qood luck," said Mr. Schwab, grip
ping me worKingman's hand, and thi
striding away, while the man aas
Incredulouslyat the $10 gold piece that
lay In his palm. New York Times. "

To rtoom Alcohol Traa,
In order to favor the consumption of

alcohol by automobiles M. JeanPu-pu- y,

tho French minister of agricul-
ture, Intends, so It Is said, to laau-gura-te

an International race In May
next Alcohol only will be used In all
the cars. Vassar also Intends estab-
lishing a Paris-Bordea- aad retura
record In an automobile driven by al-

cohol. v

VublUli MantM of AboatoM.
At Bull lu Argentina a list "or beys

and girls who have (ailed to attaad'
Mkool Is Bublltbd la 'the Mwtfri.' '
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4RAKM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AQRI- -
OULTUniSTS.

itntnn lllut About Culll-MtU-

of Ilia Noll unci Yield
Tlircof Iti.rtlrnltura, Viticulture and
aiarlenltnta.

HurRCltlnnl bf Uaylord.
From Formers' Pevlew: I am past

Ty years of ago and have been up since
boforo dayyght shredding fodder all
tiay. I bavo flnlsh-i- milking ecvon
oows, anil am now rented ut ray desk
looking over my many farm papers.

jfA uanal, I catch up tho Fanners'Re-no-

among tho flrrt, for tho reason
that I alwaya nnd something practical,
Interesting and Instructive, especially
In Ita horticultural columns. Tho ar-tlcl-o

In a recent hsuo headed"Leaf
Crumplor" Is worth Its weight In gold.
Tho leaf crumplor haa dono mo hun-

dreds of dollars' worth of Injury, nnd
now I bavo novor known how to

destroy It. I havo seen tho crumpled
loaves and havo oxamlned them, but
did not know that they had been rolled
up by tho Insects that havo eaten out
ind rulnod so many grafts before the
buds had llttlo more than started. I
shall go over my orchard nnd gather
very crumpled leaf and burn It.
In your lssuo of November27 I find

two very Interesting articles; ono
headed"Dlstanco Apart to Plant Applo
Troon." So far as the artlclo goes,
whero tho writer of It Uvea, It Is prob-ibl- y

nil ,rlBht. Howovcr, In all tho
treat Northwest tho theory thero ad-

vocated Is Inapplicable. Tho writer, In
peaking of an orchard sot 25 by 25

feet, Bays tho man docs not know
what to do with It, It Is sot so closely.
I would say to our friend Doorr, "Just
movo that orchard oer here, for It
Is just tho thing for us. Wo would,
howovcr, recommenda slight change.
wo would set tho trees thirty feet
apart cant and west and only 20 foot
apart north und south. Ho advises
cutting off tho long branches. Wo ac
copt this advlcu, as In very many cases
hero wo need to thicken up the top,
especially on the sunny sldo, so ns to
shut out tho auu and avoid ono of the
worst dlOlcultles that faces ub sun-killin-

which kills more bearing trees
than any other thing.

All experiencedorchardlsts In this
part of tho Northwest head their ap-

plo trees very low, so as to shadetho
ground on tho sun-sld- as much as
possible. Wo strive to closo up all
opening on lio sunside, and shade
the ground o" the sun sldo to keep the
I iota as cool and deep as possible. Wo
llwaya "head In' here, if at all, on the
jun side, so as not to let In the sun,
Nt to thicken tho branchesand closo
up open spaceB In the top. It wo thin
it all It Is on tho northeast side, for
two Important reasons. First, to open

the top so as to give the picker a
chanco to get up into tho tree to pick
apples or destroy Insects. Second, to
force the sap Into tho brancheson tho
un side,so as to Increasetho branches

gn that side. In many Instances here
this Is an Imperative necessity. Ed-i6-

Gttylord, Floyd County, Iowa.

Ultm Jltln of Cranberry Ornweri.
rtcports concerning cranberry yields

from various parts of tho country in-

dicate that the crop of 1901 in Wis- -

Irt'Tlu'flEid'o&CT Western states Is be

low mat or last year, iuo nuaium
-- ranberry crop has been pretty well
leaned up, but a considerableportion

of the Eastorn croji, which was large,
Ib being hold by growers In expecta-

tion of higher prices. The marketing
o' tho frrlt has glvon occasionfor com-

plaint over tho uncertain standardsof
juallty. Judge Gaynor of Grand Rap-
ids. Wisconsin, It Is said, will

to havo tho National Cranberry
IrowerH' Association at Its noxt an-

nual meeting In Januajy, pass roso-Iuy7-

deUnlng:
jL "Pie" Berries" as berries that

,. I go through a Inch screenor as
twrrlos whoso lougestdiameter Is of
a Inch or lees.
2d. "Standard Worries" as "crop

run." with the "plo borrlu' out. All
tho pie berries can not bo takeu out
by screening, but not inoro than 11vo

a hundred should bo left In.
3d. "Crop run" berries as being all

the berries In a glen crop, just as
thoy como from tho field, with tho dirt
R,nd chaff removed, without being run

Hlnroiti a sizing screen.
Itn. , rancy uornea us uarrieu wuii

vna or a diameter oi men
inla.
Tund Berries" as berries In

.3 appears not moro thali 2
Volotvd and decayoAi and
rW per cent soft iiorrlos.

out sllghfjr dlscol- -

Noro 'than 10,per cent
vo or 1shed bsiries.

M.
tUIarowl V lid for t'oreifari.
W.Tke Interest , forestry is rapidly
31. af.ljMg in uil country. Now for- -

ejryj'schools aro constantly being
p., iuo uuuuuunceoi biuucuih ui
liic'hoola this fall is greaterthan

rjjWforc, though as yet tho total

Km BK1

mi

fuivKWWMr oi siuaenisin mo wnoie coun-itffl- a

not largo. This Is due to tho
, Yk Jat the forestry school Is a thing

1 ,. JOOk ID" JW4tO. " UU.MUU.

aaoaiy Ircreaso as the popular inter-cet'ta-i

forestry grows, as thero will bo
Be' place for these young men to

or In which to put their knowl-tla- a

to uso unless the opportunitiesvl"- - . .1 fcT..1u a.grTice are mcruusou. utoij
In the Union should be doing
forestry, and the work Is bo

that control should
room ) "the employment of

Lnds of educated foresters. Ev--

ate that has a large forest area
kn no better investment tnan to

linoney freely in paying the sal--

it such men, 'lake me vaiue or
Iber wiped out ny any one oc our

Tl' A It forest areaanaconsider u
B Biariea oi loreaurs.

Then Uk tte yraiP'taU.(tha.Jlmbt
iestroyei.aanuaUyla tola country asd

U ,iet it agalnM tne aaiariaa or ine ior--i
VStttni tfeat ttiould be the employed,
" j k. A Vh raaiiHT Th Inavlta..
imu wvm .i p-- -- ' -
Dla uuweri f wa,i w hum chviuj
killed boon, to revBt waste.

A4 Tke CawUeit Agricultural oalleg
t takiac h the work oi tMtructlsa la
i'L-t- or taWae la era4et...A saart
f ll'f " ""IZm4t wiaUr. ' Hir Veta I

K, f, TBWT WWlWIMlIt IBMMg

tho following: In vlow of tho growing
demandsfor all kinds of poultry prod-
ucts and of tho natural conditions of
boII and location, as welt as tho good
home markets, we boltovo our stateof
fcra exceptional advantages for this
branch of farming. Tho poultry de-

partment Is well equippedwith someof
tho finest speclmons of tho leading
breeds of fowls, and with Incubators,
brooders and other facilities' to aid in
giving valuable Instruction. The course
will includo class-roo- m Instruction in
surhsubjectsas breedsof fowls, breed-
ing, selection, enro, feeding, embry-
ology, Incubating, brooding and dis-
easesof poultry. It will Includo, also,
laboratory and practical work in dress-
ing and proparlng fowls for market, In
caponlzlng, In tho managementof In-

cubators and broodors, In tho general
caro of fowls and In the construction
of poultry houses. Tho itflurituou of
each day will bo given up mainly to
practical work,

Hup.
Tho rape plant has como Into a good

deal of prominence during tho last
ton yjars. Bapo Is known botanlcally
as Drasslca campcstrls, variety nnpus.
UraBsIca Is tho family nanio for tho
cabbage, turnip and mustards. Tho
rape plant Is ho closely nil I oil to tho
cabbageand turnip that In the oarly
stages of their growth tho similarity
in attpcarauro Is very striking. Thero
aro many varieties of rape, Just as
thero aro many vnrlctlos of cabbages
and turnips. Thcso varlotloa have
been largely created by European cul-
tivators.

Whllo the rnpo plant has been
known In America for llttlu more limn
ten ycnia It has been known and ap-
preciated In Europo for a long tlmo.
Some varlotlcs aro giown In Europe
for their oily coeds, from which Is
undo an oil of commerce. European
Btock-ralscr- s havo long been devel-
oping sorao varieties of rapo for a
stock feed. Ono of tho best varieties

1

Dwarf Essex Rape.
Is thnt developed In England in th
vicinity of Essex, and henco known
no dwarf Essex rupo. This variety
has a decided advantage over all oth-
ers, at least over all others known on
this side of tho water. It has a heavy,
thick, succulont leaf. Tho plant It-

self Is a biennial, while thore are
many varieties of rapo that aro an-
nuals. Tor forage uses the biennial
is far superior to tho annual for this
reason: The biennial makes only a
succulent growth the first year, mak-
ing n woody growthand forming seed
tho second year. The porlod of wood
end soed formation Is a stageat which
It is of very llttlo use for forage. But
this can bo avoided by pasturing it
enly the first year, making a new
seeding each year. The annual;, on
tho other hand, make all of their
growth during a single season. They
give material for pasturage while they
are in the succulent stage, but soon
becomewoody and begin to form seed,
when they aro of very llttlo value for
live stoolc.

The Dwarf Essex rapo Is very suc-

culent, both as to I(j leavesand stoma,
On Adlnary soil It will produco ten
tons of green fodder, and on very rich
land hasboen known to produce twen-
ty tons. Great care is needed In se-

curing seed. For some years It was
almost impossible to get tne true
Dwarf Essexwhen It was ordered. To
illustrato tho difficulty of getting good
seed, we cito the fact of one of our
American experiment stations that
sent to Canada and obtained seed
from the sameimporting firm that had
been supplying tho station at Guelph.
They purchased300 pounds; but the
rape that camo up proved to be an an-
nual variety of rapo known as Hybrid
Bird Rape.

Uapemay be sown from early spring
till late summer, oven as late as Au--

i'gust. Tho best results as to crop are
ouuuneu uy ceeuiug uuuui juiy ursi.
Sowing broadcast Is practiced, but
drill sowing is preferred, for tho rea-
son that less seed la roqulrod; the
plants can bo readily cultivated; and

.M.Ofc-v-'fwS- aj

Hybrid Bird Rape,
the animals In pasturingdo not tram-
ple It down bo readily.

We are certain that the rape plant
should be given a larger place la our
American agriculture than It now oc-

cupies. It la a plant well adapted to
varied conditions and especially ser-

viceable In emergencies.

Late Information from aflat Ellea M.
Stone, he miulonary, and Mate. Tall-k- a

Indicate that tholr condition has
been to far ameliorated that they are
able to obtain rude comforts. The bri-
gandsoompUla that Ulaa Stone la try
Ing to convert them to Christianity.

A youngvwoaaa la New York whs
allowed herself to be Inoculated by a
physician with tuberculosis germsfrom
an Infected cow, la November, u said
by the doctor to have developed the
dlaeaso. Me thinks that ha baaproved
conclusively that Dr. Keek's theory la
wrong. t

The bay harvested la the United
fttatea la mi amounted toW,W0,W
MM,
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OF INTEREST
Wlml nrliie Ar Wmrlnir.

More favored than the diamond sun-

burst, the traditlonn) gift of the brldo-Kroo- m

to the bride, Is a heiirt-Hhnpe- d

trinket go large as th purse pormlU,
set with the fioms proforred by the
bride. The bijou Is worn on a nhort
chain close under the chin, at the end
of a long chain or pendant from n

brooch.
White furry frit 'and black ntvct

hats lead In popularity with brldrs-maid- s.

Whichever color Is chosen,
long Amazon plumes are used for
trimming, tho more plctorlnlly, tho
bettor. Black velvet, with long baby
blue pluraca, wan tho color plan for
the cavalier lint of one maid of honor.
Her gown wus of blue brocadedsatin,
mndo In Lo-- i j XVI. stylo.

Tho moth f limiting n bride's at-

tendants to one maid makps the mat-
ter of rhoonliiK n tostuiflo for her
far Icsm troublcBomt'. She has only
the bride's taste, her onn taste and
purse to consult.

One autumn maid of honor, whose
gown was of white since silk, carried
for her llowors white chrysanthemums,
tblarc with autumn foliage. Hoses
and lioathoi am a popular (loral com-
bination for the bilge's bouquet. 4

imt Hljrlm In Pun.
The garments this season arequlto

cluboratc. The same cut. the same
beauty In line that mark tho handsome
orations aro given In cloth and vcl-o- t.

The fur coats nnd bolcro3 are su-

perb. Large sleeves,odd collars, em-
broidered vests nnd laco arc used with
good effect. The vory smartest thing
in a fur garment Is n long coat In Per-
sian lamb. It Is really modeledon the
Russian moujlk blouse. It falls to tho
klieca and Is bolted In nt the waist
with a nanowgirdle, studded with Im-

itation Jewels. Tho cuffs nnd collar
are of chinchilla, with chiffon under-
neath. Tho Russl.m blousea, In furs,
blouse very little at 1I10 waist or they
would look clumsy. Miniver lb having
considerable oguc. It Is much used

Hvonloi; Ire Trlmmi'il Hi I.rmlna.

a a trimming, but many smart little
ctpes and short Jacketsaic made of It.
It Is to many a new fur, but It will
flguro extensively at the coming coio-nntlo- n

ceremonies. Short velvet Jack-
ets, elaboratol) trimmed in lace and
chiffon, are high In fashion's favor.

Now Eton .liicUet Model.
A novel eton jacket model has the

cloth collar shaped In five circular
layers, each bordered with a narrow
stitched band of tho samofabric, edged
with a tiny line of black und gold
braid. Tho white satin vest Is trimmed
with lines ol this braid, anangotf di-

rectly down tho front of the vest In
each V being finished with

tiny loops and a small gold button.

MnniUomfi Hull Down.
A magnificent ball gown is of heavy

H

A BMNMtlfat Branlng Ctewn.
ajeld-color- satin, made princess,
opened In the back, and.having an
extremely long train. Tb'e bodice la
cut low and is sleeveless,narrow strips
ot embroidery passing over the shoul-
ders. The entire gown I coveredwith
mo elaborate of
silver and pearls worked oa an appli-
que of gold-spangl- chiffon, AU the
applique work Is done with gold-color- ed

Corticelll embroidery wash silk.
The gown clings to the figure and fits
perfectly,

wbub nTvnias nomca, .
A 'charming evening bodice Is that

m mMa la wwte aweroaa--
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TO WOMEN
plaited chllton with a bolrro and el-

bow sleevs of Ann white mousse!ln
de auIu, embroldeied with silk spots In
blark nnd white nnd trimmed with
strappings of black velvet ribbon
brought down to a point on otthcr side
both luck and front and securedwith
tiny diamond studs. This bolero la
edgtri throughout with a vandyko ap-
plique Insertion of fine black chantllly
lnco, tho same lacn appearing also on
the bIpovci, which ate finished at thd
elbovtH with soft frills of white chif-
fon. In tho center of the front thorn
Ib a rosette bow of black velvet ribbon
fastened with four small diamond
stud.

Nutty Full Cont.
This jamit llttlo fall coat of black
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filll Cont of IIUoU I iiily's Clnlh.

lady's cloth Is trimmed with straps 0!
tho same material runuing from back
to front and ending In tabs which form

IItciiIiik Ilret Trlnimcil with Kdchvtlll.

tho lapels of the rovers. The bishop
sleeves are also trimmed with the
sttaps. Tho Alglon collar Is of pur-
ple velvet lined with white satin, this
material also lining the coat and fac-
ing the revers. On tho rovers and flaps
of the collar Is elaborate

ot purple flowers, worked
with Corticelll embroidery silk.

The eiv .Silk.
Time was, not so long ago, when the

cost of n gown could be plainly dis-
cerned by glancing nt It, but now It
Is to a i.ertaln extent different. The
new slll.s arc so beautifully finished
nnd bo prettily figured thnt one Is
really decelvod In them, nnd might
easily be mistaken In thinking them
much more expensivethan they are.

Thero are Luulslne silks, ot which
one never tires in praise, and thore
tiro the empire stuffs, that are so
pretty with their bouquets and their
llornl baskets, tholr wreaths and tholr
little market bunches; and there are
tho Persian silks, which really grow
moro and moro wonderful as tho
world goes by.

But bosldesthese theio havo recent
ly been manufactured many handsome
silks that for beauty of coloring and
dollcacy of doalgn will probably never
bo excelled. Thcso nro sold for small
prices, some ot them well within a
dollar a yard, and aro so good In color
and toxturo that they can be made up
very slmplo, often without any trim
ming but their own figures.

Hint u to InrilTlduvlltr,
A new use for hand embrlodery Is

In tho "last touch" which distinguishes
the separate waist It la possible to
buy a ready made blouse of taffeta
or loui8ene made In some familiar
style, with tucks, yet with a few hours
of work at homo turn it Into an In-

dividual garment peculiarly fitting
one's wardrobe. The simplest method
lays In working French knots In the
desired color between the familiar
rows of tucking. The tucks are done
in perpendicular line, each dotlet an
Inch from the next The scheme Is
capable ot many variations. A mere
white satin blouse ot five-doll- ar value
may be transformed during an after-
noon's gossip Into a dainty evening
waist with knots of the Owner's fa-
vorite rose pink or turquoise blue.

Mew Ideas la FatUcosU.
Tlght-flttla- g skirts have provoked

rivalry, la petticoat makers, who are
vying with eaoh other to produce the
petticoat whleh shall occupy the watt
space. Oae of the nioet receat haa
light weight Jerseycloth far a tea, Ism
oiualtu fabric Atuag line, a glove a
the flgure. Silk males lakh taeaa
skirts to a depth of twelve or

.,
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DArRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

How Hnnrfol Fnu Opornle Thli
Dcpiirttnrnt of I lie rami A tfow

llliitu M to lh Curs of Mm Ntock

nit 1'oultrjr.

Mimmtrr Unrelopmeiit.
One can easily have too large a

mammary developmentIn a dairy cow.
I have one such in my herd nt pres-
ent. 8ho was born In such n ahope
as to mako so much milk as to weaken
her general system and to Induce ud-

der troubles, kays Dr. Kitchen In
Hoard's Dairyman But It Ih n mire
llilng that In tho dairy cow, if the
mllk-forrilu- g nppatatua Is not suff-
iciently datnloped, it waste of food will
icsult lie excoss of created nourish- -

monl will be used up in tho relatively
too large general syBtem, or It will
passthrough the body unutilized.

But not only must the lmpioved
dairy cow have the huge mammary
development, she must have cquall
with tho beef cow tho ability to digest
nnd abAurb fiom tho food caton lttt nu-

tritive elemonts to the greatest possi-
ble degree. Cows, as well as human
belnga, vary largely In this capacity.
Tho possessionof u big nppatlte Is no
absoluto criterion of tho development
of the digestive power. Some human
beingsaro onormouseaters, simply be
cause they cannot digest and ubsorb
enough nourishment, und hencearo al-

ways more or less hungry. I havo
seen soma delicate Invalids consume
enough nouilshlng foods to support
soNer.il Individuals of healthy dlgos-th-e

ability, and yet not secureenough
foico from the food eaten to do a
Itmrtor day's work. It Is so with
"ows. Some do not hao tho anatom-
ical conformation or physiological

ability to economically convert
food Into blood, and thus supply the
protoplasm of tho mllk-formiu- cells
nough material from which to form

milk. If this is so, it bcoomos more
avldent that n mcro test for quantity
Jf pioduct Is not batisfactory evidence
ot the rtal dairy valuo of tho cow.
Henco It becomes a matterot great Im-

portance that breedersshould so man-ig-

their stock as to developthe pecu
liar digestive, functions which are at
the bottom of milk production. So far
is my obbcivatlons hae gone, breed
.rs pay llttlo or no scientific nttoutlon
to U1I3 point. Thoy bleed for largo
.idders, external dairy form and large
itoiage capacity for food, which may
)r may not be well digested,and they
ire apt to market their stock on the
Uiengtlt of a week's test, secured by
forcing with concentrated and highly
digestible food.

The manager ot one of the most
prominent holds In tho country told
mo that ho fed his calcs to fatness,
because that was the kind of loolcing
:alf buyers wanted, although he ac-

knowledged that tho practlco was
wrong. Well, of course, this Is more
the buyer's fault than the breeder's. It
Is evident that many dairymen have
sot something yet to learn. Perhaps
It Is too much to expect that brooders
should crcato a product symmetrical
In all good dairy qualities. Perhaps
the dairy farmers can best furnish the
institution and dlgesthocapacity.

Look Out for Gooil Pd.
Farmers In tho West need to be

'upcclallj' careful as to tho feedsthey
buy. A communication from the Now
V'ork Experiment Station warns the
Urmors of that state in the following
language:

Farmora of New York Btate will
have to buy large amounts of feed
this winter. Prices will bo high. Only
by most careful purchaseand well d

fuelling methods will It be
possible to feed at a profit or een to
esutpe loss. Bulletin No. 19S of the
Station at Geneva Is a reliable guldo
to the buyer In selecting commercial
concentrated feeding stuffs, for It
'pcords resultsof most careful inspec-
tion of goods ot this class on tho mar-Se- n

during the season Every dealer
and evory feeder who buys "concen-tiates- "

should secure and study tho
bulletin. It will be pent free by tho
Station authorities. There were found
311 sale in New York state tlurlng1901,
3l. brands of cotton seed meal, fivo
of linseed meal, six nt hominy and
mgnr coin feeas,six proprietary mixed
feeds and two poultry feeds, which
wore Mild Illegally. Besides these
thore ware many brands which were
sold at exorbitant prices for the food
uutrlentssupplied or which wore com-
posed in part of practically wo'thless
materials.

For instance, one brand ot
eed meal, selling at prices equal to

those forpiimo goods contained but 24
par cept ot protein. Instead ot 43 to 46
per cent as did tho others. Of oat
foods, several wero found with from
22 to 30 per cont of fiber, while wholo
ground oats contains about 12 per
:ont; brands of corn and oat feeds
acre quite numerous which contained
from 13 to 18 per cent of flbei, whllo
other mixed feeds of similar char-leto-r

and selling for no more con-
tained only 6 or 7 por cent Mixture
at oat hulls Is clearly Indicated1 where
fiber percentage runs large, nnd oats
bulls are no moro "concentrates, than
oat straw, nor are they more Mlua-ble-.

rooltrr rlef.
Do not forget to give the hens a feed

if soft food at least oncea day From
ur observation we Judgethis admoni-

tion should be often repeated. In
iplte ot the fact that this practlco is
known to save the Hies of a goodly
percentage ot the flock every year
where It is practiced, it is so much
easier to feed corn than to go to the
trouble ot mixing up this feod every
night that on thousandsot farms; the
bens soon get to expecting just corn
three times a day. Yet the owners
ibould remember that It means some
lead fowls In the spring when diges-
tive systems ot tho fowls will have
been exhausted by the constant tax ot
grinding grain.

a a

Exercise Is good for hens. That Is
1 truth we will stand by. And yet
this fact Is given much too large a
place in the lltoraturo of poultry cul
ture. Kxerclse does net possessthat
wperlatlvo exealle&ee that some peal-:r- y

raisers attributeto It. Oa a plaea
pea at hmb without eastelse far

",
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months has boen known to cnitlay
hons that had all the exercise they
needod. Also tho fowls In confinement
produced a doeon eggs at less cost
than others that had exercise. This
was doneat the Utah Experiment Sta-

tion. Yet taking thingsas a whole we
bollovo It is better to glvo tho fowls
exorcise.However, n moderate amount
of exercise Ib probably as valuable as
a good deal of it. When hens
nro fod nothing, as is tho case on
Mime farms, and they aro expectod to
keep going from morning to night to
get together enough food to live upon,
tho fowls probably get ti good deal
moro exercise than Is profitable for
their owner.

Ifoir to Una Htatk Field.
Prom tho Fanners' Ilevlcw. Ploaee

allow mo n little space In your valua-
ble paper to gio a caution. I wish to
warn tho readersof the Farmers' Ite-vio-

to bo ery careful about their
btock and smut, this yoar especially.
When first turned onto a Btalk field
tho cattle should not bo left moro than
one hour. This will also apply to the
second tlmo turning In After they
have been In the Btulk fields ono hour
drive them out and to water. Bo sure
that they all cot water. Moreover,
glvo them plenty of flno table Bait
This will malyt them drink moro free-

ly. Also If col venlent, turn them onto
some grocn ryo early every morning
for about one-hal- f nn hour, then
water them and turn them onto the
Malic field as above directed. This do
for two or three days, each time in-

creasing tho duration of time upent
ln the stalk field. Then tho stalk
Holds may be used twice a day for a
few days, and after that they may run
nt will. Still see to It that they get
water. Do not bo satisfied with hav-

ing water for them down In one part
of the farm. Bee to it that tho oung
unlmals are not pushed back to pas-

tille without a chancoto drink. Some
will think that this Is too much trou-
ble Well, if he likes to tako off a
hide occasionally, "let 'em up." A

lollow's stock Is certainly worth look-

ing after. John C. Mcltedmon, Knox
County, Illinois.

u

From Farmers' Ueviow: Do not let
anyone make jou !elleo that there Is
such n thing as "'orn stalk disease."
I havo pastuied cattle on stalks falls
and winters for ocr 40 years I was
taught at the start to 6alt well, then
to let the cattle btny In the fields for
a coupleof hours only at first: then to
turn out and glvo plenty ot water,
lengthen the tlmo eachday till, at the
endof a w eck, they can safely be given
the run of the stalk fields. I have
many friends who are extensive cattle
dealers who buy all the stalk fields
they can. Uut they take the above
precautions and nover lose cattle.
There Is no such diseaseas corn stalk
dUoasu. All fatalities charged to it
aro the result of carelessness,pure
nnd simple. E. F. Drockway, Wash
Ington County, Iowa.

--ifi!"
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From the Farmers' Relew: Accord-
ing to my experience, proper housing
is the greatest factor In securing
strongly fertile eggs In winter or sum
mer. Worm, dry housesIn winter and
cool, airy houses In summer promote
health, and healthy fowl lay fertile
eggs. Feeding Influences the fertility
ot eggs Just as much, and no more
than It has to do with the health ot
the fowl. If the food la the proper
kind to promote health, eggs will bf
fertile, other conditions being right
If the food is wrong tho health of the
fowl will suffer and fertility will he
low. Green bone fed In proper quan
titles promotes health and vigor and
causeseggs to bo strongly fertile. In
our opinion the most Important points
to be observed in order to secure
strong fertility are as follows In the
order named: Proper housing, proper
feeding, exercise and medium-size-

Hocks. We keep the Light Brahma
only, as we find this splendid breed
has all the good qualities ot the small
er breeds, such as good layors, good
broilers, small or large roasters, and,
besides, you can sell n year old Brah-
ma cockerel and get the highest price
paid for toasters, becnusothey do not
get hard and have long spurs. I have
shipped in tho spring cockerels 10 or
II months old that weighed from 10
to 12 pounds and got 10 cents per
pound lho weight. Any other breed
would havo had long spurs and brought
the same as old cocks. Philip H.
George, Will County, Illinois.

Viilu" of Corn In Fee'llng,
When clover hay Is used as the ba-

sis ot feed In fattening lambs, corn Is
porhaps the best grain to uso in con-
junction with tho cloer. This may
not figure out in the theoretical bal-
anced ration, butactual use has quite
generally established It In the figur-
ing out ot n balanced ration only the
actual proteins and catbohydrates are
taken Into consideration. Wo hnve
yet to dual with tho effects on tho
digestion of the various oils In grains;
which oils may constitute a real valuo
in a ration. Wo havo in mind tho
experiments carried on for someyears
at tho Michigan station, where pens
of Iambs were fattened on clover In
combination with oats and bran. Lots
receiving corn in tho grain ration,
olther In wholo or in part, produced
the beatgains, were apparently In bet
ter finish, and In general were fed at
a greater profit than tho lots receiving
bran and oats. The bran proved to be
an Inforlor fattening material. It la
also a fact theoretically sustained that
bran and oats aro not a good balance
for clover.

Do not change the feed euddonly.
Salt should always be accessible.
Don't keep forty hens whore only

twenty can live. ,
Read current dairy literature and

keep posted on new Ideas.
Have the herd examined at least

twice a year by a skilled veterinarian.
Provide water in abundance, easy

ot access,and always pure; fresh, but
not too cold.

Food liberally, and use only fresh,
palatable feed stuffs; In no case
should decomposedor moldy material
be used.

For tho ptrscat year to date the Arc
lossesof the United States amount ta
tlC4.D5D.473. as rompnrml wth Jl0,
9M,W)S In 19tt.
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OURIOUS CHIMNEYS.

tieltavan and Ilnlldan Who Had Tltld
Imaginations.

In the neighborhood of Stamford!
street, In the southeast of London,'
there is a chimney shaped ntter tho
likenessof a hugecoffin. It la tnadoup
of dark-color- bricks, and presonts
an appearant.0which Is gloomy to tho
point of depression. This quaint erec-

tion, curiously enough, In well nigh
unnoticed by the Inhabitants ot the
district, many of whom are qulto
unaware of Its prosenco In their midst.
A small music hall In a southern city
ot France is decoratedwith a chimney
flhaped to resemblen man. The flgura
Is attired In frock coat and silk hat,
whllo a hugo metal tube, painted
brown nnd representing a cigar, re-

poses in the lips of th" queer nppa-ratu-s.

From this "cliii" the smoke
Issues In great black clouds, and so
cjIbIIc is the wholo contrivance when

regarded from the streetbolow thatat
flist sight the spet tntor Is led to bollcte
that a fashionably attired gentlemun
Is enjojlng a weed on the theaterroof.
Curious Uilmnrys abound in nil quar-
ters of the globe In several American
cities It Is no uncommonoccurrenceto
encounter wine llasks the baao of tho
ereetlonx biln swathed In straw-colore-d

woodwork to resemblethe banketB
wherein nurh Masks usually teellne.
Perhaps, boucAcr, ono of the most pe-

culiar chimneys In the world In thnt
which Is to be seen in a Roumanian
township and which In known by the
name "Death Funnel " It represents a
skeleton Home fifty feet In height, and
Is built thioughout of gun metal. Tho
shaft Ib convocd upward through the
spine of the figure and tho btnokc Is-

sues from tht ppcx of the skull. Veri-

tably", a ghastl ihliiine, and one
would hne IntRglued that the eccen-

tric millionaire who thus ndotned IiIb

roof top might hac lilt upon someless
gruesomemeansoi enhancing his rcpn-tatln- n

for extrnogant whimsicality.

ORIGIN OF "TALK TURKEY.,

l of itn I mil 111 W'lioin it Vtlilla
Mun Ht" TryliiR to O tcrrem li.

A man who listened to some "spell-
binder" every exenlnj; for thrco weckK
during the recent municipal campaign,
according to the New York Times, said
tho other day

"Campaign oratois do not alwaya
havo time or occasion to explain ex-

pressionsused In 'driving home' argu-gumen- ts.

They must necessarily de-

pend upon their audiencesto 'see th&

point' through apt application? of such
expressions. I hae In mind one 'to
talk turkey' repeatedly used. The
story of Its origin is as follows

"Two men, an Indian and a white
man, agreedto hunt together for a day
and to divide the spoils. When the
time camethere was no difficulty In ap-

portioning the smaller birds and anl- -

mals one of a kind to each. At Inst
they reachedthe Inst pair, a crow and
a turkey. V

"'Now,' says the white man, with a'

great show of fairness, 'you may have
the crow and I'll take the turkey, or I'll
take the turkey and you may have the
crow.'

"Huh!' says the Indian, 'why you
no talk turkey to me?'"

She Itead the Hlgnal.
A romantic story is told in London

about Lord Kcvlln's second marriage.
In tho early 70s, he, then Sir William
Thomson, wns In West India waters
on board his schooneryacht, the Latla
Kookb. As a recreation he took up
the question of simplifying the method
of signals at sea. He had been talking
of it at the dinner table of a friend in
Madeira and the only apprehension
that seemedable to grasp it was that
of Ms host's daughter, a lady he great-
ly but silently admired. .,

"I qulto understand It. Sir William," N

she said.
"Aro you sure?" he questioned, half

doubtfully. "If I sent you a signal
from my yacht do you think you could
read it and could answer me'"

"Well, I would try," she teaponded.
"I bellevo I could succeed In making It
out"

Tho signal was sent, and she did
succeedIn making It out and in trans-
mitting tho reply. The question wan:
"Will you marry mo?" and tho an-

swer was "Yes."

AdTenturo with ItaU!enakr.
Fred Harris, an express messenger

on the Illinois Central, had nn experi-
ence whlth he doesnot caro to repeat
He was on train No. 22, and JuBt after
leaving Ccntrnlla, 111., settled bnck Into
his chair and dropped Into a doze. Ho
was awakened shortly by a tickling
under his chin nnd drowsily openedhis
eyes to discovered tho colls ot an
onormoussnake lying acrosshis breast.
Its restlessheadwaving under his chin.
It Is hardly necessaryto Btato that Mr.
Harris mndo all former records for In-

stantaneous and lightning moves in
that car look like six counterfeit nick-
els. Ho also awoke to tho fact that
while ono snake la had, several aro
worse In a geometrical proportion, and
ho was soon ona pllo of baggagesur-
veying a den of rattlesnakes.The rep-
tiles wero a consignment from Tampa,
Fla., to Chicago, and had madotholr
escapewhllo Mr. Harris slept

Woman'sFlsoe In Nature.
A Dr. Moblus hasmado some exten-

sive anatomical and psychological in-

vestigations, in bis endeavor to find'
the place which women occupy in life.
He concludes that woman Is Interme-
diate between child and man. both
mentally and physically. Mentally, as
well as physically, be avers that wo-
men are undeveloped; that they are
not so quick In perception that they do
not suffer pain as men do1, etc., showing
a lower-tone- d nervous mechanism, lie
also calls attention to the fact that
while woman, onaceountot her physi-
cal Inaptitude, cannot fill man's place
In life, man Is Invariably the superior
to woman when he enters the ,
which la usually assisted to her. Dr.
Moblus may possibly be cerreet, bat
all the same we should net like to aa
la his skin at a meeting of the arena
woman's etna.

preaaaMf, are aw"narked tasn2
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HASKELL, . - - TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

The population uf Canada,am anown
by the censusof 1001, lit 5,369,88.

f Doer Gen. Oppormnn la rrporUd to
have been killed.

An nntl-duel- !p loague has been
formed In Germany.

Gov. S. O. Grimn, a Civil war vetcr--.
n, died at Keene, N. 11.

The Gazelle, a German cruiser, lfl
Kiel' for Venezuelan waters.

Supreme court of Kansas holda that
eight-ho- ur law fe conctltuttonal.

Workmen at llomeitcad, Pa., con-
tributed $10,000 to the MoXtnlar mem-
orial fund.

Mrs. M. J. Oast, 85 yearsold, tttl&c
alone at Grandrlow. lx, waa burned
to a crisp.

Pev. I. A. Hubbard, financial secre-
tary at the African Methodist Kplseo-p-al

church, died at Washington.
The annual report submitted by the

TtuBRlan minister of finance shows
cry satisfactory conditions.
In a wreck on the Mexican Inter-

national railway nearSan Luis Pfltcsl
Knglneer Duprce was killed.

.fudge Waldo tins been elected pres-
ident of the New Mexico Louisiana
PurchaseExposition commission.

The ellghthouse boat at Vera Cruz,
Ilex., rescued the crew of the fishing
schooner Roball. Eight men were sav-
ed.

or Regis of Algiers. Algeria,
bns beensent to prison for three years.
He felled to pay damages In libel
cults.

b

It Is announced that Lord Kitchener
lias been authorized to expend 33.000
for the extension of railroads In South
Africa.

A French company has bought a
large tract of land on the Papalapain
river in the state of Veru Cruz. Mex..
and will Bell ranches.

Chief Allen of the Philippines
fovce says there are only

twenty-fiv- e insurgents under arms In
the province of Cagayan.

The congressof Cblll has authorized
that government to Issue treasury
bills to the amount of 2,500,000 to
buy war material.

Prof. Ooldsborough of Pardue uni-
versity. Lafayette. Ind.. will be the
chief of the electrical exhibits at the
World's fair at St. Louis.

Charles E. Netherly; a saloonlat of
Peru, Ind.. shot and killed Henry J.
Helmlj, a cripple. Nctherly fired tle
hots In the cripple's tody.

The Paris Matin Is authority for the
statementthat the German admiralty
has placed orders with several ship-
yards tor small gunboats.

Cnarles M. Schwab,president oi the
United States Steel corporation, is al-

leged for the second time to have brok-
en the bank at Monto Carlo.

Twelve thousand barrels of apples,
valued at $30,000. were destroyed In a
Ore at Hannibal, Mo. Otner damage,
estimated at $20,000. was also don-Nell- ie

Corrcielsop, 11 years old. who
aj, Wienie, Kan., killed her baby sis-

ter with a razor and charged her
brother with the deed has

confessed

Owing to the large amount of Nor
wegian money being Invested In for-

eign lotteries, the budget committee of
the storthing (parliament) favors a
government lottery.

Bister Maurice, for fifty yearsa mem-
ber of the community of the Sistersof
Providenceat St. Mary's of the WoodB,
the mother-bous-e of the order, near
Terre Haute, Ind.. passedaway.

Capt. Richmond P Houston has ap-

plied for a year's leave of absence. If
he gets It he will devote the time to
lecturing. He denle the statement
published that he hascongressional

Rev. ,1. W. Nelson, paator of the
Plymouth Congregational church, Pe-

oria. III., created a decided sensation
by statins In a sermon that many of
the prominent and wealthy men of that
city are.If tiding dual lives.

A Mrs Fltzslmuions of Brooklyn,
wok to have her namechangedlegal-
ly. She says she dons not desire to
bear the game name as a "pugilistic
ehaiacter," anil It. wear) of having ur-

chins refer tu hei chlldien as "little
I'ltes.'

Tile l'niMiit syndicate which negotia-
ted the punUrns government loans of
(Jeraianj has concluded the new 3 per
( nt loan of SOO.OOO.OOO m.irU. Prussia
If med liri.000.OOU and the German em
pire li.t.OOO.OOO. The syndicate lwueu
the loaiiH at S'j.SO per cent.

An edict has been issued at I'nkln
combining the Tung Wan Kuan, or
school of Interpreters, which was for-
merly managedby the Tiling LI Ya-nie- n.

with the Imperial university. Dr.
Martin, uu American, will he tnr pres-
ident

A human sai'i ItliiHl ottering on the
purt of some CtiineM' was preventedat
Il.iker City, Or. by the timely arrlvul
of Mime Slsterit of Chailty. My Wong,
a puralytle Celoitlnl, hud been selected
UH thu victim lllit queue had been cut
Hhort.

J. II. G. Sahbel.n ient.nnant keeper,
hot niul ttllled bin wire at ttnreku

l?al,, In thf prtihetico of their weven
young clilldren, uiul then terminated
kit own existence DoiniMtlc trouble

M tbu wuvt of the dual dovd.

i!

TALK WITH TAfT.

s T

Id Circs Ms Vie s on the Present
Status of Affairs

m HAMUAND THE PHILIPPINES

, AaertlM that Ooly raw
taw Natives Ars fUitlle aad bat

Tw Provlacei Trwbleaoaie.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 22. Gov.

0a. Tatt, who arrived from Manila
Monday night, landed Tuesday after--

noon.
DIscubbIbc aQalrs In the Philippines

ho said:
"I wlah the press would correct the

luprttsloa that there Is war on all
tho lalands. The Insurectlon Is con-ta- 4

to two localities the province of
BaUntaaand thoIsland of Samar. Ves-tcrdA-jr

morning I received a most en-

couraging telegram from Gen. Wright,
who Ic the acting governor In my ab-

sence. It Is said that owing to Gen.

Sell's strong repressive measuic the
trouble In Datangas Is being quieted.
He further said that 700 rifles had lieu

surrendered,and as there are only 1100

to 1200 rifles In the province there In

no doubt that Uataugiih will bu as
peaceful as any of the other provinces.

"I do not think Gen. Hell will have
need to apply the reconcentr.uloprin-

ciple to Hatangas, as his dlxputch
plainly indicates that tut- protincc I

In a fair wny of pacification.

"The dispatch bti that there me
S4S teachersin thu Islaudu in 150 places
and 200 of theee placesare unoccupied
b I'nlted States tm.. I may say

that the Filipino If not Utmtile to the
teacher. Oue was captured some tfute
ago, but he wts t.m u.u-- In a ham-

mock. The Infeience plain thut they
entertain no hutlllt toward jimia
goguesor )iedugog.

'1 wixh to Impress upon everybody
that civil govern.uent Is a Mirce-tu- .

There Is a strong peace party in the
Islands and It is composen of tlie mot
Intluentlnl men among the Killpltm.
They are working earnestly and 7m1-ousl- y

toward bringing about happy re-

lations between their countrymen mid
tiie government. They are using 11

In their power to bring in the reu!t:l-tian- t

natives. 1 have never boeu so

encouragedas to the prospectsui the
Philippines as 1 have wltlAn the past
tluee months. Theie lia s certainly
been a great change in the sontlmut
of the people. They are beeglnntng to
apprciate the fact that civil govern-

ment means better time (or them

"If you had seen the fareA-el- l retep-tloii- K

that were given me bj the peo-

ple on my leaving the IMumls ou
would have realized that heie a. nln-cerl- ty

In tiie exprebalon of the wish
for civil governmtnt to continue. He-for- e

I left I received ritpurta from the
governors of the different proviiicuH,
and the tone of each report was most
encouraging. I am encouraged,and 1

shall so report to Washington.

"There are thirty-fiv- e provinces ca-

pable of government. Tho only place
where there Is trouble in the lilacrd

of Samar. That is the most difficult
Island of military operations. There
are no roads and the troops have to
use water courseswhen water is pour-

ing down the tunnels, to follow the
natives In the fastnesses. But we arc
all confident that it Is only a question
of a short time when the Islandwill be
raclfled.

"Judge Cartock of the court of first
Instance has reported to me that the
UUad of Cebu Is quite tranquil. Min
danao hi an Island of great wealth. It
Is as yet undeveloped,and when It Is

will bo of great value."

Guthrie, Ok Jan 22. Hon. JamesJ.

Houston, aa secretary of the territorial
chool land board, has turned over to

C. W. Uambo, territorial treasurer
1150,000, representing the money from
the leasing of school lauds In the
Kiowa country. It was turned over In

four checks, This money will be ap
portioned among the various futulu at
follows: To the common school fund,
IGS.000, to the college fund S3G.000 nnd
$36,000 to the public building fund.
The 110,000 arising from tho leasing ot
the Indemnity lands can not lie put
into any fund, but must lie lu the
treasury until action Is taken by the
laislature to provide for Its distribu-
tion.

Pjkrtloued lu lfnif.
JeOerson City, Mo., Jan. 22- .- J L.

Craft, a convict at the state penitnu-Uar-

was hanged In the county Jail
here on Tuesday for the murder nf
Henry Bpleker, a memberof the poitisee

which tried to arrest him after he
bad escaped from prison He waa
tried and convicted of murder in the
Colo county court and sentenced to
hang. Monday Gov IxirUer.v pardou-e- d

Craft of bis prison tentenc In or-do- r

that he might be hangd,

I. urn hlmrUge,
Fulton, Mo Jan. 22. National bank

oxamlners who have been investigat
ing the affairs of the Commercialbank,
which was closed last Friday, follow,
ing the disappearanceof Cashier P, S.

Adams, now find that tho bank's Iohi
will amount to $19,000. Adams Iiiim

been beard from and It is believed he
Js making his way to Mexico. A ntea
agereceived by W. I), Hush of Fulton

front his son, says' "Saw I. H. Adam
At Hearnt, Tex., Wednesday."

SEVEN CREMATED.

Tnrtbl J"t of that Numbernf Mali lnt
l.ntnb Citlup I'lrn.

Hatnbloton, W. Va., Jnn. 22. About
4 o'clock Tuesdaymorning camp No.
6 of the Ottor Creel: Boom and Lum-

ber company, several miles from her
In the forest, caught fire and burned
bo rapidly that seven of tho forty men
asleep In the building, failed togct ot
and were burned to death.

11ud Welch whs bo bndly hurt thai
ho Is In a critical condition.

It was no more than tlve minute?
from thu time the alarm was given tin
til there was no chance of escape.The
canlP wn8 "X9U lccl nn" "Puu'
Pa n ,n ne ro"'' ' ln, lne l0"
mcn wpro Two very small
winnows nnu me narrow stairs anora-e- d

the only avenues of escape, anil
thoso who went to the windows, a
dozen or more, had to Jump twelve
or fifteen feet, tho others rushing
down the steps, pushing nnd falling
over each other.

After they weio out some of tho
men Insldo could be seen In tho flume,
but not n cry enmc from ho bulldlnj;.
The dead was almost entirely cre-

mated. There were scarcely forty
pounds of Mesh and bonesof all bcvcii
brought hero In a little box.

The men who escnped loat their
clothing and were compelled to travel
through eight Inches of snow almost
nuked to anothercamp a mile away.

TOOK HIS LIFE.

KrcortlHr tf the Legion il
lluhitr Miili'liln.

St. Louis. Mo .Inn. 22. William H.
HolTmclster of St. Louis,
recorderof tho lA'gluu of Honor, com-

mitted xuic.ldu at thu PhtntcvH hotel
Tuemlay by shooting himself with u

revolver.
Tho only witness to thu suicide wan

Geo. M. Ackley of Kaunas City. De-

puty Coroner Iloogher was notified and
took chnrge of the fnuuiis.

Mr. Hofl'melter nn dofimlod Mon-

day night for ivM'lertloii as siupicmc
rcc older of tho Legi n of Honor by C.

R. T. White anil nn entirely now su-

preme cauiii II was elected after a
fceni-utlou- context.

George W. Teundule. .in Intimate
frlnnd of the dead man, said: "Mr.
Hoffmelster'H accounts were found to
he in good xhupc."

Ill Cid limn lluenl.
Washington, Jan. 22. The senate

Tuesday hail under consideration the
Philippine tariff bill. Tho measure
was made tint unfinished business,and
probably will hold that position of
preferenceuntil it idull have been vot-

ed on finally.
Debatewan opened by Mr. Lodge of

Massachusetts,chairman of the com-

mittee on l'hillppluib. He sketched
In a free-han- d way the reuom which
had actuated the mujorlty In present-
ing the measure,and urged Its enact-
ment Into law

or iiitT't in iiiKfiiiiu.
Kort Worth, Tex., .Ian. 22. Publica

tion of the following is requested:
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 20. 1902. On

the 2th day of .Ian.. A. D. 1M2, at
9:09 p. m In the city of Kort Wotth,
county of Tarrant, and state of Texas,
the learned in the mysteries of Hoo-Ho- o

will meet for the purposeof con-
ferring thu time-honore- d degree of
"playful kitten."

All who are ellhlglu nre cordially In-

vited to he present upon this occasion.
We assuro you that you will recclvo
a cordial welcome and a warm recep-
tion.

For application blanks and further
informetlon uddieFs E. S. Kuykendall,
scrlvenotcr.

Mml Make AinoniU
Paris, Jan. 22. Foreign office has

received Information of the statement
contained In a dispatch from Pekln
that the French minister there, M.
Beau, has declined to present bla
credentials until China has taken
steps to Becure reparation for tho mur-
der of FatherJullen, a French priest,
and two Chinese-convert-s nt a village
In Kwang CI province,

M. Beau took same stand at begin-
ning of January in connection with
murder of missionaries In Kan Su.

I'rtllf itfulli I'fiiull).
Washington, Jan 22. Represent-

ative Wllllums of AUbama Introduced
a bill In the house designed to pre
vent the holding up of trains for pur-pon-

nf robbtry. It provides x pen-
alty of drat!, oi life Imprisonment for
the guilty parties.

Ailmlrul ,Viirutr Alpi,
Washington, Jan. 22. Rear Admira!

and Mrs. Schley arrived here after a
ten days' visit to Savannan, The date
of filing uf the admiral's appoal from
the recent decision of court of Inquiry,
which the president has consented to
hear, has not been determined upon,

Messrs. Isadore Rayner and M.
Teague, oonsel for Roar Admiral
Schley, reached Washington with the
text of the admiral's appeal to tbf
president Schley approved It,

for Olio SUIe.
Washington, Jan. 22, Representa-

tive John II. Stephenshas Introduced
by requesttho bill for OklahomastaU
hood, which was prepared as a result
of the Muskogco statehoodconvention,
I ho bill Is somewhat different from
tli.it Introduced in tho houso by Dele-
gate Flyin and In tho senateby Sen-ni- ul

Fdlibuuks, Thu Muskogee,bill
provides for single statehood that U,
ono state composed of the Indian Ter-
ritory and Gklahotu

BATTLE IN TBE BAYS

City of Panama Witnesses Some
Warfare on Water.

GOVERNMENT AND REVOLUTION

rrte (lave a Tmlflc fneounter Nearly

tab Whole of Mcnda-G- en Alban

Among Those Slain,

Colon, Colombia, Jan. 21. A navuf
battle began at 6 o'clock Monday
morning In the harbor of Panama.Tho
revolutionary fleet consists ot the
steamers Pndllla, Dnriou and Galtnn.
They were to forco u landing nt Sa-can-

Tho government ships arc tho Chil-

ean lino fltcamcr l.autaio, tho Pacific
Btoam Navigation compnny'u steamer
Chloulto and the Panama Canal com-

pany's steamer Iloyaca. Tho first
named steamer wan seized by Gen. Al-

ban nnd the other two havo been char-
tered by tho Colombian government.

Three shots passedover tho Chlcul-t- o

and 8he answered with several
shots. They fell close to tho Padllla.
The guns nt Las Bovcdns were albO

firing at the rebel nhlps. The govern-
ment forces throw up tntrenchments.

The United Statescruiser Philadel-
phia waB close to tho scene of the
fighting.

The Lautaro caught on ure.
The firing baa ceused, It In Impos-

sible to locate tho revolutionary gun
boats Padllla and Gnltnu,

Tho crow of the Phllndolphln nasir.t
ed In putting out the fire on Iwaid the
Lautaro.

It Is rumoied heio on ahoic that the
firing of the Lautaro Is a resultof trea-
son.

Tho Lautaro sunk. It Is reported
hero that her crew rebelled.

The revolutionary gunboat Padllla
surprised tho Lautaro nt tho opening
of the fight and began shooting x

close range. Many men on board tha
Lautaro were killed.

inrriil Klllnl.
Panama, Jan. 21. Gen. Carlos Al-

ban, tho mllltnry commander of this
district and governor of Pnnuinii, was
killed during the lighting. HIh death
Is deeply deplored, for Gen, Albun wns
loved by his soldiers and enjoyed the
ebteem of the community.

It Is asserteddeath of tho Colombian
loader may have effect of bringing to
the government side large numbers of
men nnxlous to avenge hla loss.

Iteolnllnn lij lillil I mill,
Washington, Jan. 21. Senator Cul-

berson of Texas Inttoduced a resolu-
tion directing secretaryof var to
transmit to senate copies or all sug-
gestions, criticisms and correspond-
ence between war department and any
officer oi m persona or corporation
and between war depaitmentand any
official and the Philippine commlbalon
relating to customs tariff affecting
Philippine Islands, culminating lu
Philippine tariff measure pending. ,

I'ar Mil. M( Kllilej.
Washington, Jan. 21. The senato

committee on pensions ordered a fav-

orable report upon Senator Ilanna's
bill to grant a pension of $r000 a year
to Mrs. Ida S. McKlnley, widow of tho
lato Piesldent McKlnley.

Admiral and Mrs. Schley have re-

lumed to Washington.

Done Nominated.
Washington, Jan, 21. The president

has sent to the sennto tho nomination
ot Robert W. Dowe of Kagle Pass to
be collector of customs for the district
of Saluria and there will be no delay
In thu confirmation. Sheriff Dowe has
been in Washington about two mouths,
having come hero us an applicant for
the mnrfehalshlp of the western district
of Texas. No man applying for nn
office ever canto hero with better In.
dorsements thanShedlff Dowe.

Lung llrbute,
Washington, Jan. 21. The tlmo of

tho house vva3 occupied Monday In
general delate on thu urgent de-

ficiency bill. An Item In the bill car-rylii-

$500,000 for u military post at
Manila precipitated a long debate In

which some of the ableat debute:n o:i
both uldct: of the house took putt.

A s speech by Clark
of Missouri elicited a reply from Can--

nfui of Illinois, which In turn drew the
Cro nf DeArmond of MluHOurl.

lint Inn, TrouMr.
Oklahoma City, Jan. 21. Jordan

Ooocii, colored, who halls from King'
fielier, la a prisoner nt tho county Jail.
He went to Amorlcan National hank
and linked to havoa check cashed.Sus-pettin-

that tho check was n forgery,
he cahhler summoned nn oilloer by
tone, and had him arrcated. Upon

ocliig sraichetj qlnp checks on Kl

Reno and Oklahoma City hattku, rung
Ing finm $tiu down, were found, and
tUo a number of letters.

Inc'ilnr ill,
Drnton, Tex., Jan. 31. KM Popl-aenu- x,

better known as llugur, a ne-

gro boy about 18 years old wuh shot'
and killed hero, a pistol an-
ting a Jugular lu 'two and cmulng
leuth by lots of blood, John Wigging'
ton, u nigrti, was ui rented and put in
jail op the charge of murder.

Senator Vest offered aiiiimdmant to
ship KuhHjtly bill to pievont comblna--

won.

. wi- -

'KO" "T- -
,

Hfri'iil lU't'iuiiiiit'iHtnltmifc.

WaBhlugton,Jan. 21. Thu president
Monday bent to congress,with a mes-
sage simply ot tiauBmlttnl, the sup-

plemental reportot the Isthmian Canal
commission, In which It unanimously
recommendedthat tho offer of tho New
Panama Canal company tu bcII all of
its rights, property und unfinished
work to the United States for $10,000,-00-0

be accepted. Tnc report naya:
"Tho totality, without exception, of

tho PanamuCanal company's property
anil rights on the Isthmus" Includes
the following class of property.

1. Lands not built on There are
flCty-al- x parcels of land to which tho
title now rests In the canal company,
amounting to about ao,000acros,whlcn,
with the lauds belonging to tho rail
road compuny, cover nearly all ot tho
ground required tor the actual con-

struction of tho canal.
2. Buildings Theru tiro scheduled

2431 buildings, divided among fort-seve- n

substitute classifications, used
for offices, quarters, storehouses,hos-

pitals, shops,stablesand miscellaneous
purposes. These buildings are fur-

nished.
3. Plant There Is nn Immense

nmount of machinery, consisting of
Homing plant (tugs, launches,dredges,
etc.).

4. Work done Tho excavation al-

ready accomplishedupon the main co-

unt lino, which will bo of value in the
plan recommendedby thu commission,
was found to bo 30,080,938 ,'urds. Tin
value of the work done is found to It
$27,471,033.

D. Panama Railroad Of tho exist-
ing 70,000 sliarcs ot the Panuma d

the canal company will transfer
to the United Statesall but about'1100

shares. Theso latter ai e held by a few
Individuals residing In various partsof
the United States aud lu Kuio.v. At
pur the value of tho t!S,St!3 share to be
transferredto the United States by tho
cnuitl company Is $(,tiMi,;sui. The rail-- 1

(mil's liabilities are $2,190,'J1S, not
counting $'.'00,000 0 per cent aluklux
fund tmbsldy bonds, but this liability
is an amortization of tho annual pay-

ment of $225,000 due the Colombian
government under Its concebslun,for
which thu Colombian govcrnmout has
tecclved thu benefit and for which It
should makeallowance to the United
States lu the negotiations for tieaty
rights.

Tho company's cush assets Jan. ID,

1002, were $130,300. It owns threepas
senger and freight Bteamcrsof Ameri-
can registry, of approximately 2000

tons 'not each. For thu p"ast year ll
hasoperated a Hue of chartered steam
ers of American registry botwee.n San
Francisco aud Panama. These ateum- -

era on the Atlantic and Pacific consti
tute the Panama Railroad Steamship
line.

The railroad company owns nn un
divided halt interest In tho Islands of
Naos, Culobrn, Pcrlco and Fnlamcuco
In tho Bay of Panama; tho Pacific Mall
Steamship company being thu Joint
owners. BesidesIts right of way, ter-

minals, harbors and considerableareas
of land, It owns nearly the whole town
of Colon, the housesthere being con
structed under leases.

C. .naps,Drawing nnd Records The
value of tho maps,drawing nnd records
In Paris, on the isthmus and elBewhere,
all of which are to be transferredto tho
United States,Is placedat $2,000,000.

Summing up the forcgolug Items, the
total value ot the property Is found to
be $30,000,333,to which add 10 par csnt
to cover commissions, $3,039,007. To
tal $40,000,000.

MU I.lvm I.ont. s
Wnlsonberg. Colo., Jan. 21, A

courier has reached hero from Plcton,
a coal mining camp located throemiles
from Walsenburg, bringing news that
a terrible explosion has occurred In

ono of tho minesoperated by the Colo,
rado Fuel and Iron company at that
place Monday rooming, In which hIx

men wcro killed instantlynnd threeor
four othora perhaps fatally injured.

The mini) immediately caught fire,

l'utrli ir nn Ti-lu-

New York. Jan. 21, Albert T. Pat-lic-

who.has been languishing In tho
Tombs for nearly sixteen months, was
cal ed Into court Monday morning to
stand trial for the alleged murder'of
William Marsh Rice in September,
1900. The machinery of the law got
at work very slowly for tho final
processesIn this strange case,and no
one could be found who would say a

Lconcluslon would reached In any more
definite time than several weeks,

I!uiikriiilnj l)w I.Iiim,
Washington, Jan.21. n an opinion

delivered by Chief Justice Fuller In
the United States supreme court it
was hold In effect that a person having
funds belonging to another person
who had beou adjudged a bankmpt
should bo .compelled to turn then over
to tho trustee lu bankruptcy.

Thu case In which tho ducislon was
rendered was that or Aithur W. Muel-
ler vs. William T. Nugont of Louisville,
Ky.

Iteilui'eil KtiHtUr,
Washington, Jnn'. Si. den. Wood

baa Issued an order declaring Cuban
lailroad tuilffs oxccsslva and detri-
mental to public Intorosts. He thoro-for-o

lays down u set of regulations .on
the linos of the United States inter-stnt- o

commorco law, fixing rates and
eupeclally prohibiting the existing
ptsetlfi. of elmrslnE more for shcrt
than for lung hauls.

Tho governor will entertainappeals
It this action Is regarded sb unfair tu
tht roods V

ii - f . I . - - -- - .
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A Frotest Is Made t Oreater New

York's Executive.

NO 0T REFORM IT SAYS

The SltaatlM I Regarded at Morally In-

tolerable,aid Action Construed at a
Breach Between the Allies,

New York. Jnn. 20. Rev Dr. Charles
Parkhurstgave out a letter addressed
to Mayor Low, which had boon adopted
by tho oxecutlve committee of the So-

ciety for tho Prevention of Crime, of

which Dr. ParkhurstIs president. Tht
opening paragraph reads:

"Whllo the Society for the Preven-
tion of Crime counts Itself distinctly
an ally of the present municipal ad-

ministration, there nre certain princi-
ples of nctlou to which wc have uni-

formly adhered and which wc deem It

incumbent upon ourselves to pursue
nnd to urge, even at the risk of except-
ing to the policy of those whom wc
would Uko in nil respectB to second

nnd support."
"In nil our post activity as a soci-

ety," continues tho letter, we have pro-

ceeded upon tho distinct understanding
that law exists for the purposeof being
obeyed."

It goes on to say that tne first two
weeks of tho present regime havo
niado it "entirely Indefinite ns to what
ulvic righteousness In this city Is. and
what It Is not, and to that extent have
operated to put the reform administra-
tion In tho same criminal nttitudc to-

ward law as woa that occupied by the
ndinlnlbtrntlou of 1892, 1S0I, 1S07 and
1901."

It deploresthe fact that "while char-

tered by tho stateto labor for the pre-

vention of crlmo, tho society Is not
qulto certnln any longer what Is

crime," and says that "tho ntmospheie
Is clouded by ambiguity cmnnntng
from administrative incertitude" nnd
that "tho situation is morally Intolera
,b!e."

The letter further states that "then-I- s

not very much to chooso betweena

Tammany administration that has bad
principles and n reform ndmlntstrntoln
that baa good principles, but is nfrnlu
to uoo them."

Tho letter, which Is signed by I)r
Parkhurst,concludesby demanding of
Mayor Low that "you nrnco your an
ministration Into nccord with yos:
oath," and thnt he summon the ie
sourcesat his commandto the work ef
"frankly and resolutely

or clandestine violations of rec
ognlzcd statutes."

This action, which Is eutlroiy for the
prevention of crime, Is construed as a

preach between tho reformers and the
reform administration.

J'mtnfeil lite limine,
Washington, Jan. 20. itepresentatlve

Stephens' bill providing that towns In

the Indian Territory may Issue bonds
to nn amount not exceeding mills on
each dollar of tnxablo property of the
municipality for the construction of
sowers, waterworks and Bchoolhouscs
was called up and passedby bouse.

Hugo, I. T Jan. 20.--- M. Mayo
and his son, Will Mayes, were killed
and Mrs. A. A. Sitfhlrr was seriously
wounded near here. After nn angry
altercation tiling began, Mayes using
a :58 Winchester rllle und Sltchler n

revolver. About twenty shots In all
were fired.

III. Sttnfrtn-etl- ,

London, Jan. 20. Tho lord chief Jus
tlce, Barn Alverstone, on Saturday d

the intention of tho defense
of Dr. Krause that the ctiarge uf in
citing to murder in nut fall, ns there
was no evidence that the letters In the
casehad reached Brnrcksmnn,but 'lfd
that the uuedtlon or "attempting to
persuade" must go tn the Jury.

Dr. Krause was found guilty and sen-

tenced to two years' mprlsonment.

lrt- - In it Still.
New York. Jan. 20. Andrew Carne

gie will be made a party to a suit for
property valued at $2,000,000 which
will be brought againstthe wife of IilsL

brother by heirs of Robert Stafford,
the Sea Island cotton king.

The suit will be to secure title to
Cumberland Island, off the coast ot
deorgla, which Mr. Carnegie and his
sister-in-la- w have made u beautiful
park and mid-se- a home.

For lied Ulter liuiruvrint-iiu- ,

Washington, Jan. 20.

Shcppard and Rnndoll Intro-
duceda hill appropriating $3,500,000 for
improvement of Red river from head
of navigation at Fulton, Ark., to Denl-so- n.

While the engineersreported ad-

versely on a similar project for the
Improvement of this river last session,
Messrs. Shcppardand Randell believe
It capableof much good
(or the people who live along tbe Red
flyer v41ey.

. lUranua Too pumll,
Detiison, Tex., Jan, 20. Sraodloy

Forrest haa resigned as revenue col-
lector for the Choctaw nation. He
saya that tho last Bosalon ot the Choc-
taw legislature passen an act which
prevents bis Investing in Ohoctaw war-rnnt- s,

and this had made the rovonuo
of bit office so small that bo csa est
afford to do the work.

Four buildings collapsed at Detroit,
Viea. Loss 1400,000.
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LETTER SENT LOW.

EVIDENCE

mppressln;-ope-n

5

Representa-
tives

accomplishing

ttl LL 'Mlt imm&m

DONE IN DIXIB.

Informing Happening thul Hot Ktel
Com to I't.

Jennings,La., Is to havo anotherrice
mill.

W, S. Holt Is Llttlo Rock now post
master.

Paducnb, Ky., labor unions will de-

mand an eight-hou- r day,

The M. L. Clark circus was robbed
of over $10,000 nt Welsh, La.

n. M. Strothcr wos accidentally shot
nnd killed near I;nko Charles. La,

Newport Brady was shot nnd killed
by John Lceth, his fathor-ln-law-, near
Iukn.

Because of recent fires the police
forco of Jennings, La., haa been dou-

bled.
Wholesalegrocery bouse of Galea

Blown burned nt Richmond. Vn Ivjbh

$30,000.

Six reddenee and ono store, burnM
al Helena,Ark., ectalllnf atwnt u $20,-0- 00

loss
Kx-Go- Porter of TenncHwe hos

been olected chancellor of the UnWcr-slt- y

nt Nashville.
Knights Templars of Savnnnnh,Oa.,

ontertnlncd Admiral u- -d Mrs. Schley
with a banquet.

Senotnr Berry of Arkansas, who was
recently Injured by a fall, has return-
ed to Washington,

David Mlddleton fell from a wagon
nt Gurley, Ala., and Buetnlne--d injuries
resulting In death

Thomns Johnson was Instantly hill-

ed nnd John Frnzler Injured In n mine
blast nt Sprndn,Ark.

For shooting Into n dwelling Hnnry
Williams was tried at Crowley, Ln.,

and given seven ari,
A bill has len Introduced In tbe

MIssIkbIppI legislature? providing for a
ctdlnternl Inheritance tax.

James Caldvvoll, a prosporonn farm-

er of Mnrzuiirn Unvnnhlp, Ckildwoll
county, Arkansas, was shot from am-

bush nnd hilled.

Thu lumber nrd nnd dry kiln of
Frank Kcutlall nt Kodron. sixteen
miles youth of Pine Bluff, Ark., burned.

about tro 000.

Under thu Impression that he waa
belntj shot nt, Policeman Cruize of
Knoxvlllo, Tcnn., shot Aleck nnd Lon
Nelson. Bath dlod.

The Retail Grocers' r6wlatlun of
Arkansas held Its first annual meeting
at Little Rock. O. B. Rollownyo ot
Fori cm City was electedpresident

Kvory memberof tho Kuntueky pen--

p voted for a resolution commending
Admiral Schley, mid Inviting him to
nddrcFH t lie general asemhly. jy,

Tho annual met ting of tho Southern
Express company wns held at Savan-

nah. Ga. All the old directors nnd of-

ficers were

Then, l.nvlgne was pljot nndk,Hfff
at Jennings, Ln. Camllle Garry was
seriously wounded by a shot tired by

deceasedJubt before thu latter died.
Two freight cars on tho Southorn

Pacific road were wrecked ln tho lake
at St. Charles, La. Two tramps, who
were lu one of ho cars, wore nearly
drowned.

W. L. Dodd, former secretary of tho
Birmingham,Aln., Debenturecompany,
was held In $1000 bond, chnrged with
using the mnlls for fraudulent pur-

poses.

Tho SouthernCar and Foundry com-

pany of Birmingham, Ala., baa receiv-
ed an ordci from the Cincinnati South-e-

railroad for 1800 box. coal and
flat cam. Tho cost will ho about

Uiu-l- nml Mrrr Mtirtlrrm.
Maryaville, Kan., Jan. 20. Carl B,

Holt, aged 55, and niece, Miss Hilda
Peterson, his housekeeper, veie d fl

eetertd murderedat tb -- -Hnll linriia,
trsa .They had beer. "imv-in- i 'jkJ

and the Invcs fi9$f
oia man in tue
holes ln his hef.loiijw &4!mlying on a back p'i?'

bole through littrTj TrmMCVV TTMT

her neck. Thu house ,rV riff-'- l V.
. 6 VI

llenlll nl u IW i 1.

Montgomery, W. Vn Jkfc V.-W- II m
Inm Slaughter and Ralp.JA Johnsm
colored musicians, wero shuk and Ir
Bluntly killed, nnd Powell dilli v;aj
white, mortally wounded at Mnrri
Greek, on Saturdny night. LInol4
Wllllamr, used a revolver with dt
effect, each of tho four bullets
fired taking effect, savo one. x

The scene of the tragedy was nt a
dance six miles south of here In thefe
heart of the mining regions.

In Memory of dm, l.rr.
p

Memphis, Tenn., Jan.'20. Memorial
services comraemoratlvoof tho birth
day of Gen. Robert E. I.oe wcro hero
throughout tho south Sunday.

At tho Central Methodist church In
this city Rev, W. KjiPltior took as the
text ot his sermon. JW Good Sol-dler-

Fifteen nund-a- i pele listen-e-d
to Rov. PlnorVftfogy ofXcod

chloftaln, r

He closed his BerKn by Jeding 4J
poem dedicated by aW,
OrphniiB of tho DeaQCoDfedcrat08.,'1,

llomit Hm1,
GuUirlo, Olc, Jan, 20.-- Th0 citizens'

committee finished the raiting of the
$00,000 bonus for tho Choctow, oio0.
noma and Quit railway and at oum
wired aa acceptance ot tho propost-tfp- n

of the company to tkncrai Bohcb-to-r
McLoud. Tho conifiny agrees Ut

build fiuiu IIui (biiui 110J I, T,, to thl
city, to coramonco work nt both ends
witaln thirty days and to have ttalns
ruualngby July 1. Froajherethe n
"HI WIMtrlWl W H1B KQQ HI "
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Cleveatl Annual Convention it Held
at City of CI Pass.

00V. SAVERS MAKES SPEECH.

fas btecattre Reminds tbe Mtmbert that
W the rint Presltfeatof the
Texas Uvetttck Atioclatlee.

Rl Pano,Tox., Jan. 16. The elarenth
nnual convention of this Toxaa I.Ira-rtoc- k

.association began here Wednes-
day morning with President Ghnrloa
Schrlonor and about 200 cattlemen
present.

Proceedingswore begun with prayer
y Rev. H. W. Mooro this city, aft--r

which Mayor Hammetr welcomed
the governor and tho cattlemen In a
brief address.

An addiesn wns delivered by Oor.
flayora and in It he covered at length
what hHH beendone during his term
ol W. .Hq.spokein part as follows:

"Possibly some member of this as-

sociation Is present who was with It
when It was In Its Infancy. It did me
tho honor to make me Its first presi-
dent. It so happenodthat at the tlmo
I was tho ownor of a herd of flno cat-
tle. Had I kept on with tho cattle bus.
Inoaa I would have been worth $100
to-da-y for every ono I huvo now.

"I am not horo to make a speech,for
during the time I had boon In public
office, I have not hud tlmo to proparo
my Hpeeches.

Tn Iw your governor at this time Is
M what It was twenty years ago. Wo

now have 3.&00.000 people who are In
dustrious and keep in touch with their
diversified interests.

"The govornor of a statelike this
a responsibility that no other

man can appreciate who has not hold
the office. I do not say that I have al-

ways done the right things, but I have
nover entertaitiod a thought but wlint
was for Toxna and tho people. They
have been kind to me and have over-

looked my shortcomings. Thlu groat
commonwealth will huvo to rely In the
future upon tho cattleraon. The growth
ad improvement in the cattle Indus-

try boa boon most marvelous. Tho
Shorthorns are tho royal cattle of the
world. I nay this becauseone of tho
speakors referred to tho Herofords.

"Dear In mind thnt since I havebeen
govornor the taxes have been reduced,
and wo have n largo amount of money
In tho treasury."

At the close of his remarks Oov.
f&ycrs wns tendered a rising vtto of
thanks President Schrelner of the as-

sociation mnde his annual address.Tho
addr'irf dealt with the businessinter-
estsof the"association,and cortnlnpro- -

iPv,Ba&rhalETanal nnd state legislation.
Tho nxecutlvn pommltteo made a re- -
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TLEMEN MEET.

port thanking the president and secre-
tary for what tlicy hnd doneduring tho
past year.

The roport of the legislative com-

mittee was read and approved. It
stated that tho former .had conrorrcd
with the finance committee of Vho

house nnd senate In regard to secur-
ing an appropriation for cnttli feed-

ing experiments at tho Agilculturul

f '" Mechanicalcollegeand an Increas--

appropriation for stocking tho col-- (

i farm with new livestock. As tho
members of the committoo expressed
thcmsolvcs favorably on tho project,
although tho Items wore left out of tho
appropriation bill, the committoo was
of the opinion that It could be passed
at tho noxt sessi6nwith proper efforts.

i Thoyilso reported that the law for
the appointmentof a Btato veternnilan
waspassedasaskedby the association,

' and expresseda high commendationor

President P'Mlcner and Secretary

forJ?a good work for the as
ov ecrotary's report was

nd Bcrrl
appear:
olorcd v

S n. peritem I5a tjfT

W.n"
art- ;aV

- v

;2flyFL jjUjTantVfg-Th- e three
-- .!fl l. -- -- 1.- -1 --uttl. II. a Hit.egniea wuu are vubirou wiiii uiu nui- -

tag of two wblto citizens of this coun-

ty last snmmer were brought here
(roaa the penitentiary at Little nock,
where they were confined for safe
kooptng. for the purpose of appearing
before the grand Jury. A mob attempt--1

to lyaeh them, hut was prevented

tom dc4ag so by the sheriff and six

deputlea,who held the crowd at bay
with Winchesters until they boarded

train for Little Hock. The negroon

laavehon returnod to the penitentiary.

"I Am 7(it OiiliUjr,"

Oxford. Miss., Jan. 16. The verdict
J
i

of tbo Jury In second trial of Whit
k
k Owens for: murder of Hugh Montgum- -

&Varr was: "Guilty as charged In the
5

AiiPwaicrmBiiv.

-

y

of

of

,datela fixed for thefcasflng
MathU and Lester.

Wbon asked by Judge Lowry what
Vj hA n av before hewas sentenced
TwW'saM; "l B,u not u,,ty "

Kiiniliioiiiil,
Waahitigton, Jan, 16, Senate

coii8dlng chargesagainst
yVUder 8, JHotcalfJ. nominated for pen-,j0- tt

igot at Kau., decidedon
Tueetoy that the chargeswere of such

a ckwMter sa to necessitate an
from Metalfe and he has

Veen teteffraplHM to come to Washing-l4aRAUejVfro- m

Metsalfa and ke was
eaeeiisff I'llteliurprlsoaer while am

mm Tweatma Kaaetavee

' " . .Befta
OPFIOER8 KILLBU. I

TALfll AGE'S SJMAION ' Thoso "t"ent6 In the valley of church and tho world, "lholr51 ilfll
IMrlf Smith aad Depaty naok Main by

Fartta They Were After.

Guthrie, Ok., Jan.16. Sheriff Frank
Smith and his deputy, George Bock,
were killed by highwaymen Wednes-
day In tho vicinity of Anadarko, tho
home of the officers. A posso of 100

men started Immediately on the trail
of the murderers, but no arrestsbars
beon reported. Tho posse expects a
fierce fight beforo the men are taken.

Sheriff Smith ywas appointed from
Norman, Ok where be had been on
sheriffs' and marshals' forces a num-
ber of years. A number of murders
and robberies arc charged to the gang
that murdered the ofllcers.

Sheriff Smith and Deputy Orck met
death whllo storming an Indian hut
about eight mllos west of Anndarko,
Highwaymen on Sundaynight had held
up and robbed persons going home
from church, uud Smith and Deck, ac-

companied by Deputy tlrlggs, located
tho rolibers early Tuesday morning In
the hut. In attempting to miter, Smith
was shot through tho breast and died
hi a few minutes. Deck also was shot
through the breast ami his left arm
was shattered. Drlggs was not injured.
The highwaymen robbed the dead
bodies of tho officers and then Hod.

Sheriff Smith made a dying effort to
arrest the robbers and shot several
times through the door and walls after
being wounded. Deck continued to flrd
until killed.

SEPARATE 8CHOOL3.

If Itrdrxi, Nrcroc Mint IIt Owl
IlntuGii and Tench r.

Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 16. in tho Okla-
homa supremocourt Chief JusticeDur-for-d

handed down an opinion holding
that the county must provide a sepa-
rate schoolbouBe and a teacherIn ev-

ery district In tho county whoreln It
may be asked, no mutter If thoro ts
bnt one colored child of school ago In
tho district. Tbo decision was given
In a case from a district In Mulhall
township, whoreln a colored citizen
has three children of school ago, but
no facilities arc provided him for giv-

ing them an education. Tho township,
backed by tho couuty, carried thoques
tion to the Oklahoma supromo court.
This opinion ts oneof much Importanco
over tho territory, at it will lncreast
the taxes In every county whero there'
uro negroes. It also effoctually Bcttlcs
the question of any colored child at-

tending wblto schools anywhere in
Okluhoma.

Important Arrrtls.
New Orleans, La.. Jan. 16. Two

men wore arrested across tho river
Wednesdaymorning charged with rob-

bing the trunk of a Chicago man of
nbout J2G00 of Jowolry. They arc al-

leged to have represented themselves
as the victim and uuothor guest, paid
the bills and left with tho baggage.
They croated theriver In n skiff and
were caught before tho train came,
'through tbe watchfulness of a news
boy, who hud rend tho story in the pa-

pers.
Later In tho day the third party

cameover to idontlfy the property and
ono of the men accused him of being
a thief undor nn nllus. As tho whole
affair had a queer look he was also
jailed. The pollco suspectho Is Kerns,
tho Now York jewolry thief, and Chief
of Detectives Titus of New Yoik sent
oUelcgram which strougthons the idea.
He claims thnt he Is v. 1th his father
In the pawn brokurago businessIn Chi-

cago, nnd the Jewelry token was un-

redeemedpledgeshe was trying to dis-

pose of. Fifty diamond pins, a gold
watch, a diamond brooch and some
pearls ars In tbe lot.

Trrrlllr l?&llii,
Marlon, Ind Jan. 16. Fifteen hun-

dred quarts of ultro-gl)ccri- u, stored
in two magazinos owned by tho St.
Mary's Torpedo company and tho Em-

pire Glycerin cotnpany tn a ruvlna two
and oue-ba- lf miles southeast or this
city, exploded, shaking the entire
noithcastern part of the state. Dual-nes-s

blocks amidwelling housesshook
and swayed as ir rocked by an earth-

quakeaud the entire c!ty was aroused.
A yauulnghole In the bottom ofthe

ravine was ell that was left to tell the
story. H is thought that tho explosion
was cuuxeu by a Wi jot la one of tbe
magazines,which set fire to the build-Iiir- b.

Fo Ui ,an known no oi was

Injured.

Hon. W. J, Hryan delivered an ad
j dress at Nau&hntuck, t'onu

iiIimImi;,

San HobuKtlau, Spain. Jan. 1C Thr
dec slon of the ntiii'rl pal authorltler
to suppress anuual populiur holiday,

V

consist ng of tormenting bulls, safely
V

lethennl. orcaslnncd suite rioting,
..- -i n.i..i. ., . o In- -

sacrl--

res--

IdeuroH of the imiulclpal officers and
the barracks of tho gendarmes and
wept through 'the streeU undaunted

by the gendarmoa.

Iinlli mil l'ii....
WushinBton, Jan, 16, Tho sonnt

pasBed Senator Cittpcrson's bill appro
prlatlng flCO.OOO tor an addition to the
Fudoral building 'at Dallas, This ap
propilatlon will pr'pvlde for ike ar-
rangement of tha bUildlug axcordl'ig
to tho estlmato of the supervising ar-

chitect of the treasury, Mr, Voo(.ou
hopes to get the aBroprlnilon

to $360,000 lA the house bill.
hut ttz b!U is zzxMi. to UiuuaU
with the asaetmtwovl ta.J
U Mil

rawn m

4V lAt S o'clock tho court passed the A

and mucn property was
eth sentence,naming tho time f'T;J l

hamrlngaa Frida, Feb. 14. The same ";" J
A mob atoueil ho town ball, theof William

Ttipuks,

AS 11 ckWiA I ,4aW palms by the Jordan hnd a physical swim" I have seenhundreds ol easee KfJTA
IfllW OL3JHlIglOI LeilCr TSfi ... .. strength and hardihood that would Mho that-- When the dying bandit oa WAll

(Special Letter.)
N AUXILIAHY to
holp .the McKlnlcy
National Momorlal
Association o f
Cleveland, 0 has
been formed for the
purposeof enlisting
the of
the MaBons, Odd
Fellows, Knights ofvJmzm Pythias and similar

fraternal societies and the various
church organizations among tho ns

In raising funds for the
memorial.

Members of tho Now York delega-
tion, including Senator Piatt, will
bring In a bill shortly after Congress
resumes business next mouth appro-
priating enough menoy to reimburse
tho creditors of tho ex-
position at Buffalo. The corporation
that controlled the exposition is bank-
rupt. Without congressional aid, it
Is said, the creditors will have to go
without their money.

Tho first bill Introduced in the pres-
ent Congress designed to perpetuate
the name and memory of tho late
President McKlnley by making his
birthday a national legal holiday, was
Introduced by Representative William
Alden Smith of Michigan. After Gar-flo- ld

died many similar hills, which, if
they had passed,would havo madeGar-
field's birthday a Irgal holiday, were
Introduced In Congress.

Somo congrrsmen have discovered,
or bellevo they havo, that President
Roosevelt glvea preferenceto senators
In granting prompt nudlenco. If tho
room Is crowded nnd there are repre-
sentatives and senators among the
waiting, Instead of taking them In tho
order of their arrival, tho President.
It Is said, singles out senators nnd
keepsthe membersof tho lower house
waiting. Of course they are oftendrd.
Which shows (hern are several brands
of trouble which President mny en-
counter.

Thus far Sprnker Hendernon hna
aot withdrawn his resignation, ten-
dered several days ago to the Metro-
politan Club, although tjio board of
governors has Importuned him to do
so. They have gono to him and pre-
sented an official apology for the dis-
courteoustreatment which was accord-
ed htm. Ho promises to give tho mat-
ter consideration.

Hon. Sereno E. Payne, representing
tho 28th Now York Congressional dis-
trict, Is a native of his state, having
been born nt Hamilton, N. Y., In 1S43.
Ho,was first elected to tho forty-eight-h

Congress, and with the exception of
tho fiftieth Congress,has served con-
tinuously ever since.

Mr. Tayno la tho leuder of his p.trty
on tho floor of tho House As chair--

man of the Committoo on Ways and
Means, which Is by far tho most Im-
portant committee in tho House, ho Is
ovorwheimed with publlo business of
evory concetvablocharacter.

"Thero Is to be no tariff revision at
this session of Congress," says Mr.
Payne, "and, in fact, the concensusof
opinion amongst Republicans, s.o far
as I have been nblo to learn, la thm
we are getting nlong as well ar possi-
ble, and It certainly would not be wise
to tinker with the schedules.

"I am strongly opposedto tho Bab-coc- k

bill for the reduction of duty on
certain Iron and steel products, and
on general prlnclplca would fight any
attempt at pisce-me- tariff legisla-
tion."

Mr. Payne believesthat thore will be
provision made for the Nicaragua
canal at this session, If the treaty Is
satisfactory, and If he will favor
It.

"I have noticed no chance In tbe
sentiment of leading Republicans on
the trust question," he says. "Tho Re-
publicans passed an anti-tru- st bill
through the house at tho last session
that went as far as the Constitution
would permit."

Mr. Payheexpectsan extremely busy
session, and one lasting well up Into
July or August-Secretar- y

and Mrs. Hay have an-

nounced,Feb. 6 as the date of tbe mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Helen
Hay, to Mr. Payne Whitney of New
York. The ceremony will take place
at the Church of the Covenanton Con-
necticut arenue Dr. Hamlin, pastor of
the church, officiating, assisted by a
number of other ministers of the Pres-
byterian church. Miss Hay wtll be giv-
en away by her father, Secretary Hay,
and will have as bridosmatda hersis-
ter, Miss Alice Hay. uud the sister of
the groom,' Mies' Dorothy Whitney.
The eight ushers will bo sekcted from
the New York friends of Mr. Whitney,
and the name of the bestman Is not
yet known.

Boiui lleuia.
It Is declared, by people In a posi-

tion to know, that a great deal of bo-
gus jewelry is worn among the "400"
of New York city', tho vogue for art!-aci-

jewelry having begun about two
seasonsago. This Is said to be espe-
cially the case with pearls, perfectly
matched ropes being exceedingly dif-
ficult of proemenjent. The Imitations
are Indistinguishable from the real ex-
cept under a glans, and then only to
ho oye of an expert. The demand fop--

such ornaments of late has becomeho
peat that nowadays first-rat- e prices

iiitnuuui uieiii. ii siawt: '

that nine-tenth- s of the poarli now
worn in Now, York aro bogus. Imita-
tion diamonds and rubles are also
quite common, but not so much so n
pearls.

ROSA BONHEUR'S BEATH

The It riaarr That the (treat Ar
tltt KiparlrDreil la I.lf.

In Harper's MagazineJules Clarctle
relates a p.tthetlc Incident attendant
on tho death of Rosa Donhcnr, whose
frlond and critic ho bad beenfor many
years:

"It was while visiting Paris, during
a rainy spell, and after having rashly
taken an open carrlago from her house
to tho station, that tho artist taught
cold," says M. Clarctle, "and on ar-
riving at By went to bed, never to
rise again. Ono might well have said
that Rosa Donheur was made for the
country, for the peasantry,and for the
animals, and that sho should ncvei
have left them even for a day. At
all events, alio came back to dlr
among them, aud sweetly, without
complaint, roslgned and resolute. Jus.
as she had lived through so man)
years of hard work. It was ray mourn
tut consolation to be able to give ui)
beloved friend her last pleasure. I

had written In tho Journal apropos ol
the medal of honor which the Salon
Jury wished to give her, only they
knew she would have refused It. lute
this article I put all my admiration toi
tho artist, nil my respect for the worn
an. I was Ignorant ef the fait that
having been Imprudent enough U
brave the told at Purls. Hosa llnniieui
had returned to By sick. What bij
17 Slckl Ah! she was lost, the vic-
tim of pulmonary congestion.

"She could no longer speak w her
the paper was brought to her. But tin
faithful servant, perceiving the nana
of Mile.. Rosn on tho page, i.at dowL
by her pillow and readthe ankle ir
a loud voice. The dying woman shoot
her liend, and her lip parted In a las'
wun smile, which u?enu;d to exDC:
thanks. This was in the moruini:
Gradually her vUlnn giovv clouded
That evening she was dead.

"And now I dedicate,ns n new aowr
or chuplct for the monummt iecte
In honor of Rosa Bonheur, theio few
pages of souvenln soiuenlrn of tin
affection with which she honored nu-
ll nil of ronv't stations fur too short
alas! with one of the most noble and
elevated of spirits, one of, the artist'i
most unrivaled, and certain to remain
illustrious tn the future, whom it mh
been my privilege to know, to admit o

and to love."

A ChltifMe llanniirt.
For the first course were hui.dcd

sugared cakes, caviare, fried grass-
hoppers, dried fruits, and Nlng-P- c

oysters. Then followed, successively
at short Intervals, ducks', pigeons',
and peewits' eggs poached, swallows'
nests with mashedeggs, frlccnssocsol
ginseng, stewed sturgeons' gills,
whales' sinews with white sauce,
fresh-wat- er tadpoles, fried crabs'
spawn sparrows' gizzards, Bhcep's
eyes stuffed with garlic, radishes In
milk flavored with apricot kernels,
matelotes of hollthurlas, bamboo
sprouts in syrup, and sweet salads,
says the Leisure Hour. The lust
course consisted of pineapples from
Singapore, earthnuts,salted almonds
savory mangoes, the white flesh)
fruits of tho long-ye- n, the pulpy fruit!
of the Utchoe, chestnuts, and pre-

served oranges from Canton. Aftei
tho dessert ricewas served, which the
guests raised te their mouths wltr
little chopsticks, according to the cus-

tom of their country Three hours
was spent over the banquet. Whcr
It was ended, and at the time when
according to Emopean Ubagc, salven
of losewater are fiequently handed
round, the waiting maids brought nap-

kins steeped In warm water, whlet
all the company rubbed over theli
faces, apparently with gient satlstac
tlon.

Tiixrii tn KuroMjiii C'llten.
People In the United States who an

grumbling about high taxes should
find much consolation in the knowl-
edge that their property Is not sltuntec
In any of the European capitals. Ir
Berlin, for example, the great Amerl
can life Insurance cumpaules are re
quired to Invest a certain portion ol
their assets In city property, and theli
taxes, which are no higher than thosi
of other real estate owners, amount
annually to mon, than one-thir- d ol
their receipts from rentals. In Vlenui
faxes are even higher. The man whe
owns the building In which the Ameri-
can legation Is located divides the rent
with the government In equal shares
The same rates prevail In other 1arg
Kuropeancities.

Tha Malrl Wle.
The Vocal Physiologist says: "Mor

money Is thrown away on thu educa
tton of tbe human voice thun on the
support of tbe government. Of ever)
10,000 voices ono may be listened tc

without pain; of every 100,000 volcei
one may be listened to with patlonco;
of every 1,000,000 voices one may be

listened to with satisfaction; of ever)
10,000,000 voices ono muy be listener
to with sensationsof Joy,"

Aut warp's Uaugraphlial Kipoaltlon.
Antwerp will hold a geographical ex-

position In 1002 to celebrate the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the founding
or the Belgian Royal GeographicalSo-

ciety. There will be exhibits Illustra-
ting tho science of geography from
its beginning.

fcumraar Vacation gcboal.
Nearly 1,000 men and womenare em-

ployed to conduct summer vacation
schools and playgrounds in tho bor-

oughs of Manhattan 'and the Bronx.
Last summer morn than 100,000 boyf
and girls were In more or less constant
attendance.

"Infantry."
The term "Infautry" was first used

by the Spaniards In tho ware with the
Moors to designate the bodyimard nf
a roval nrlnee on Infanta. It wan .

K

mi obiulimbte (Vr tlieui, una, of coum- - tended te toe entire body of feet sol-th- -
beetworkmen are engagedIn mau dlera and toally aeofted Ureugkott'

ruuuuiy

'"'" MIHAULL Ur I Ilk AX HEAD WHICH

Nntwre'a Uwi Smpcnilort to Show tlm
r.tftrr of ;xt KJmrniilr nf Notuhln
ConToralon Strung m Ihn Tftt Thr
Ira Uld Mwlm."

(Oopjrrlg-ht- , 1802, by IxuU Klopeh, N. Y )

Washington, Jan. 19. In thU
Dr. Talniage makes practical

use of an occurrence lu the orient
which has seldom attractedparticular
attention; text, II Klugs, vl, 6, "Tho
Iron did swim."

A theological seminary In tho vnlley
of palms, near the river Jordan, had
become so popular In the tlniu of
EHisha, tho prophet, that more nccom-modatio-

were needed for the stu-
dents. The cbumrooms ami tho dor-
mitories must be enlarged or an en-

tirely now building constructed. What
will they do? Will thoy send up to
Jerusalemand solicit contributions for
this undertaking? Having raised the
money, will they sud for cedars of
Lebanon and marble from the quar-
ries whero Ahab got the stone for the
pillars and walls of his palaco? No;
the students propose to build tt them-
selves. All they ask is that Ullaha,
their professor and prophet, go along
with them to the woods and boss the
Job. Thoy start for tho work, Rllsaa
aud his student. Plenty of lumber
In thoe regions along the Jordan.

The sycamoresare attacked by Ell-sha- 's

studonts. for they must have
lumber for the new theological sem-
inary. Crash goes one of the trees
and another and another. But some-
thing now happensso wonderful that
the occurrence will tax the credulity
of tho ages, so wonderful 'that many
still think it never happened at all.
One of the students, not able to own
nn nx, had borrowed one. You must
reruemmr that while the ax of tho
olden tlmo was much like our modern
ax, It differed In tho fact that Instead
of tho helvo or handle being thrust
Into n socket in the Iron head tho head
of tli ax was fastened on the handle
by a leathern thong, and so It might
slip the helve. A studentof the sem-
inary as swlnglng'hls ax against ono
of tho" trees,and the ax headnnd tho
handle parted. Beingnear the river-
side, the ax head dropped Into the
river nnd sank to the muddy bottom.
Great.was the student'sdlsmny. If It
hnd been his own x. It would have
beon bad enough, but the nx did not
belong to him. He had no moans to
bit) another for the kind man who
had loaned It Jo him, but God helps
the helpless, arid he generally helps
through some good and sympathetic
soul, and In this case It was Elhha.
who was In the woods and on the riv-
er bank at the lime. He did not see
the nx head fly off, and so he asked
the student whero It dropped. He was
shown the place whore It went down
Into the river. Then i:ilsa broke oft
a branch of a tree nnd threw It Into
the water, and tho ax head rose from
the depths of the river nnd floated to
the bank, so that the i.tudent had Just
to stoop down and take up the re-
stored property. Nov )ou seo tho
meaning of my text "The Iron did
swim."

Supposea hundred years ago somo
ono had told people that the time
would coino .when hundreds of thou-
sands of tons of Iron would float on
tho Atlantic and Pacific Iron ships
from New York to Southampton, from
London to Calcutta, from San Frnn-clsc- o

to Canton. The man making
such a prophecy would havo been sent
to an asylum or carefully watched as
Incompetent to go alone. We havo all
In our day seen Iron swim. Now, If
man ran make hundreds of tons of
metal float, I am disposed to think
that tho Almighty could make an nx
head float.

"What," says some one, "would be
the use of such a mlraclo?" Of vast,
of infinite, of eternal importance.
Those students were preparing for the
ministry. They had Joined the theolog-
ical seminary to get ail its advantages.
They needed to .have their faith
strengthened; they needed to be per-sual-

that God can do everything;
they needed to learn that God takes
notice of little things; that there Is no
emergencyof life where he is not will-
ing to help.

I hear from different sources that
there Is a great deal of Infidelity In
somo of the theological seminaries of
our day. We think that must of the

miracles of the Old and the
New Testaments were wrought by nat-
ural causes. When those lnfideta grad-
uate from the theological seminary
and take the pulpits of America as
expoundersof the Holy Scriptures,
what advocates they will be of that
gospel for the truth of which the mar-tyr- B

died I Would to God that some
great revival of religion might sweep
through all the theological seminaries
of this land, confirming the faith of
the coming expounders of an entire
Bible I

Furthermore, tn that scene of the
text God sanctions borrowing and sets
forth tbe importance of returning.
There are times when we have not
only a right to borrow, but it is a duty
to borrow. There are times when we
ought tolend, for Christ In his sermon
on the mount declared, "From him
that would borrow of thee turn not
thou away." It is right that one bor-
row the meansof getting an education,
as the young Btudont of my text bor-
rowed tho ax. It U right to borrow
means for the forwarding of commer-
cial ends.

We borrow time: we will borrow
eternity, and that constant borrowing
Implies a return. For what wo borrow
from God we must pay back In hearty
thanks and Christian service, tn Im-

provement of oursolves and helpful-Bes- s

for others. For what we borrow
tn the shape of protection from good
government we must pay'back In pa-
triotic devotion. For what we borrow
from our parents tn their good exam-
ple and their hard work wrought tor
ui In our Journey from cradle to man-
hood or womanhoodfor all the ages to
come, we ought to be paying back. The
hallelujahs of heaven will be returnod
for crucifixion agony.

Furthermore, 'let us admire these
roung mon of F.llBhn'u theological sem-
inary for th f"t tb"t ihHy wr e&rs-ia-g

their own way. Those aro the kind
t men who know what education (j

wertfe tad know how te ue It.

help them In their menlrl and spirit-
ual achievement.We who are tolling
for the world's b'tter.nent need brawn
us well na brain, strong bodlei as well
a Illumined ti.Iuds and lotiswiated
souls.

Ij'I all those Ik toll for their edu-
cation remember they are especially
faorcd, and If tliingK go againsttheni
and tho ax head .Hhould fly the helve
that very hlnderment may some time
turn out advantageouily, as tho acci-
dent by the river Jordan, which eem-e-d

to finish the young student'scapac-
ity to help build the new seminary,
resulted In a splendid demonstration
of the power of Kllshn's God to help
any one who helps himself. No nx that
woh ever wleUled ha- - wrought so well
aa that ax, the handle-- and hi-s- d of
which parted.

Notice, also, how Ood to superior to
every law tbt he bo mnde. even the
strongpst law of nature, the law of
gravitation. What a robuko to those
who reject mlraclcn on the ground thatthey are contrary to nature, as though
the law were stronger than the God
who mad the law! Again and again
Id Bible times ras that law revoked.

There Christ stood by his disciples
on the Mount of Olives after his com-
ing out of the sepuleher. No ladders
let down for his ascension,but his feet
lift from the hill, and he goesup until
th curtain of cloud drops, and he is
invisible. of gravitation again
nnharncised. Knoch, Mothunelnh's
father, escapingdeath, went up bodily
and will have no need of resurrection.
So will all the good who shall be still
allvo at the end of the vorld. They
will not ned wings. Kvery one of the
millions or our planet who loved and
served the Lord, if then alive, will "bo
caught up." as the Bible sa)s, body as
well as oul, the law of gravitation
paralyzed, nod mightier than nny lnw
ho ever Treated. Oh. I like tho mlr-Hc- le

',e,Mue they show Ood Inrfapoud-en-t
of cterytnlng.

Notice nlHO tho divine power in tho
backwoodu. Wonderful things were
done at tho cities of Jericho and Jeru-
salem and Babylon and Nineveh, and
the clllea of our time haw
the divine power, but this mlroeb-- of
my text was In the backwoods,

from tho city. In the lumber dis-
tricts, where the studonts hnd gone to
cut timber for the new theological
seminary And If this sern.on shall
tome a It will like my other
sermonsfor the last thirty years, with-
out missing a , let me sny to
thoso far away from the house of Ood
and tn the mountain districts thnt my
text shows tho dUino power in the
backwoods. The Lord by eery stream
as be certainly a by thi Jordan, on
eery mountain as surely ui ho was on
Mount Zlon, on every lake as on Ti-
berias, oy every rock as by the one
whoso gushing wnters slaked the thirst
of tho marching Israelites.

Do not feel lonely berausoyour neur-e- st

neighbor may be miles uway, be-
causethe 'width of the continent may
separate ou ftom the place whero
your cradle was rocked and your fath-
er's grave was dug. Take your Blblo
out under the trees. If tho wvather
will permit, and nfter you have lis-

tened to the solo of a btrd In the tree-top-s

or the long meter palm of the
thunder, read those words of tho Bible,
which must have been written out of
doors: "The trees of tho Lord are full
of sap, tho cedars of Lebanon which
he hath planted, whero the birds make
tholr nests; ns for the stork, the fir
trees nro her house. The high hills nro
a refuge for the wild goats and the
rocks for the tonics. Thou makest
darkness, and It Is night, wherein all
tho beastsof the forest do creep forth.
The young lions roar after their prey
and seek their meat from God. Tho
sun arlseth, they gather themselves to-
gether and lay them down hi their
dens. Man goeth foith unto his work
and to his labor until the evening. O
Lord, how manifold are thy works! In
wisdom hast thoumade themall. The
earth is full of thy riches." How do
you like that sublime pastoral7

My subject also reminds tts of tho
Importance of keeping our chief Im-

plement for work In good order. I,

think that young theological studen'
uu me uuuits ui joruan wu.i to iiminov
for nut examining the ax before he
lifted It that day against a tree. He
could In a moment have found out
whether the helvo and tho head were
firmly fastened. The simple fact was
the ax was not In good order or the
strongest stroke that sent the edge
Into the hard sycamore would not
have left the Implement headless. So
God has given every one of u an ax
with which to hew, us keep It la
good order, having been sharpenedby
Bible study and strengthened by
prayer.

Your ex may be a peu or a type
or a yardstick or a scalesor a tongue
which In legislative hall or business
circles or Sabbathclass or pulpit U to
speak for God and rlghteousuess,but
tbe nx will not be worth much until
It has been sharpened on the grind-
stone of affliction.

But I have come to the foot of tbe
Alps, which we must climb beforo wc
can seethe wide reach of my subjoct.
See In all this theme how the Impossi-
bilities mny be turned Into possibili-
ties. That ax head was sunken In the
muddiest river that could be found.
The alarmed student of Bllsba may
know where It went down and may
dlvo for it, and perhaps fotch It up,
but can the sunken ax head be lifted
without a hand thrust deep lute tbo
mud at tho bottom of the river? No,
that is Impossible I admit, so far
as human power Is concerned, It la
Impossible,but with God nil things are
possible. After the tree branch was
thrown upon the surface of Jordan
"the Iron did swim."

Some one asks me, "Did jou ever
sco Iron swim?" Yes, yes; many a
time, I saw a soul hardenod until
nothing could make It harder. All
styles of sin had piled that soul., It
was petrified as to all fine feeling, It
had been hardening for thirty years.
It hrul gouo into tbe deepest depths.
It had been given up as lost. The
father had given It up. The mother,
tbo last to do so, had given It up,
But one day In answer to
pome prayer a branch of tbe
dlsfollaged tree of Calvary was
taravR Into the dsrk r.nd ssllCa
stream, and the unken soul respond-
ed to Its power and rose late the light,
and, te " the aateatekBjeat of. Me

"- -(,w

the cross beside Christ's cross wax
converted. When Jerry McAuley,

graduate of Sing Sing prison,
was changed into a great evangelist.
bo useful In reclamation of wandorlng
men and women that the morchant
prlncctt-- of New York establishid for
him the Water Street and Cremorne
missions and mourned at his burial,
amid the lamentations of a city.
When Newton, tbo blaspheming sail-
or, under thopower of the truth war
brought to Christ and becameone of
tho mightiest preachers of the gospel
that England over saw. When John
Bunyan, whose curses shocked even
the profane of the fish market, waa
so,changed In heart and life that

write that wondorful dnwn,
"The Pilgrim's Progress," in such a
way that uncounted thousands have
found through It the road from the-"clt- y

of destruction" to the "celestial
city." In all these casest think lroa
was made to swim. I worship the God
who can do the Impossible.

You havo a wayward boy. Only God
knows how you have cried over him.
You havo tried everything for his ref-
ormation. Where to he now in this
city, In the country, or has he crossed
the sea?" "Oh," you say, T do not
know where he is. Ho went away In
tho sulks and did not say where he
was going." You have about made up-you-r

mind that you will never hear
from him again. Pretty bard pay he
gives you for ail your kindness and
the nights you sat up with him when
he was sick. Perhaps he struck you
one day when you were trying to per-
suadehim to do better. How different
was the feeling of that hard fist
against your face from his little hand
In Infancy patting your cheekl Fa-
ther! Mother! That Is an impossible
that I would like to seeGod take hold
of, of the conversion of that boy, for
he will never be anythingbut a boy to
you, though you should live to seehim
fifty )ears of ago. Did you say his
heart la hard? How hard? Hard as
stone? "Yes," you say, "harder than
that. Hard as iron." But here is a
God who can lift the soul that has
been deepestdown. Here Is a God who
can raise a soul out of tho black-
est depths of sin and wretchedness.
Here Is a God who can make Iron
swim, the God of Ellsha, the God of
tho young student that stood in dis-
may on the bunks of tha Jordan at the
tlm of tho lost ax head. Lay hold of
the Lord lu a prayer that will take no
denlaL

EGGS TWO CENTURES OLD.

ronr 'oand t'poo Tmrlnjr Down u
Old Connootlrut limn.

In tearing down an old house In
tho town of Marlborough. Conn., the
other day a curious discovery waa
mnde. Between the partitions and
Mirrounded by tho hugo Umbers used
in the construction of farm bouses In
the olden dajs was a hen's nest, and In
It four perfect eggs, very, very brown
with age, but not cracked or broken In
the least. By shaking them a faint
rattle could be heard on the Inside,
showing that the contents had dried
into a very small iass. According to
tho oldest Inhabitants, the bouse waa
erected 200 jears ago, and as no al-

terations or repairswore ever made at
this particular spot, judging from the
condition of the timbers, plank and
band-wroug- iron nails used,It Is
argued that the nest and eggs must
have been there ever since tho house
was built. The thoory Is that during
the processof construction, biddy en-

tered between the partitions, laid her
little clutch, and was dobarred from
completing her maternal plans that
of laying a full number of eggs and!
rearing a brand of chicks bythe fact
that her n.st was boarded In. The
timbers weto so heavy and tho plank-
ing so thick that no rats or mice ta?uld
enter, so hern the eggsremained, thai,
mission unfulfilled.

STORY ABOUT THE WILLOW.

Ilardlt Tre Kmm. and tha Eaalast
to CkKiw.

If you ask me fa mention a tree
, Jt likely to live wVn planted by un-- v

'led hands, says writer In the
Cbautauquan Magazine, I would say a
willow. I mean the nvt common kind)
to be found in the northern states
tho kind that standsfteitde and over-
shadowsthe roadside wateringtrough.

If you havo driven or wheeled over
country roads a picture of such a com-
bination will readily ctftne to jrout
mind. The chancesare that there le
a local tradition connected with tha
origin of that tree. I hare heardIt la
many different localttlee, with hut
slight variation.

The etory usually nine aomethtac
like this: "John Dee, one of the earl
settlers, waa riding horseback -- 'tub
this road, then but a bridle path, aal
stopped at this spring to water U
horse. He stuck bis riding whip lae-th- e

mud, It took root like a cutt!aa
and the present patriarchal wllUw
has been tbeoutcome." The lmprea-slo- n

le common that wlllowa wltt
thrive only In wet places.
' It is true a willow Is very comfort-

able In placee where many other tree
will suffer f.om chilblains, yet It wltt
give good results elsewhere.

Krai? Oaa Maada a Hobby- -

No man can retain hie bodily
mental health If he devotee hlauelt
exclusively to business.Bodily he wilt
becomeInert and flabby; mentally In-

ert and dull. First bis power will di-

minish; then his grasp on praetloal
problems will be relaxed; hli capabil-
ity will be weakened and In the ead
his capacity tUelf disappears. The
best results aro found tn varied later--'
ests. A hobby of some sort la acces-
sary. It has bees the aalvatloa of
many.

Oiwat KBihtaarlns Veat.
The greatest engineering feat era

accomplished la this country will ha
the conitruotlea by the FeaaaylTaa--
railroad of a tunnel under New Tara
city, It wtll extead from a patataeeea
and west of Jersey City trtraifat until

"
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The Haskell Free Press

J. K. POOLE,
Editor an Proprietor.

tTrtlilac rateamadeknown on application

Term tl 60 par annum, Invariably eaih In
adranen.

RntsrertatthsPoatOrao, Ilaikell, Texas,
a Secondolaai MallMattor.

Saturday, January iS 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

S. W. Scott, Esq., went to Fort
Worth Friday to look after a case in

the district supremecourt.
Mr. J. C. Keller and wife were

down this week from their Dickens
county ranch trading.

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

I have just received hundreds
of gallons of molasses, in barrels,
kegs and cases. I have the finest
grade of ribbon cancsyrup.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. M J. Jonesand bride left
Thursday via Stamfordon a visit to
relatives in the easternpart of the
state.

Mr. J. W. Bell went to Fort Worth
the first of the week to attend the
sessionof the Southwestern Saddle
and Harness Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation. He intendedvisiting Dallas
before returning.

Tadler'sbuckeyepile ointment
has beenthoroughly tested for many
years, and is a positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot
troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

Pleaserememberthat our prices
are madeon a cashbasis in the ex-

pectation that all customerswill set-

tle their accountsby the first of the
year. Bear this in mind and if your
accounton our 1 901 books is still
unsettled pleasedo not ask us to
placeyour nameon our 1902 ledger
until you clear your account from
our old book. Resp't,

T. G. Carnev.

At the meetingof Camp Raines,
XJ. C. V., held here last Saturday,
the necessarysteps were taken to
procure a charter and prepare to
participate in the great reunion to be
held in Dallas in April.

Mr. R. L. Reeves and family
passed through here Wednesday
moving back to Munday from Stam-

ford.

When you want corn.oats.chops
bran or hay see J. W. Wright, hewill
make you very close prices. 2t

Mr. A. J. Glasgow and family
moved out to his farm this week in
the northern part of the county.

Mrs. R P. Edgar of Hamilton
who hasbeenvisiting the family of
her brother, Mr. J. B. Baker and
other friends here, left Wednesday
morning and will visit Mrs. W. L
Hills at Stamford before returning
home.

When you are in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason& Son.
The people of the Idella school

district are preparingto build an ad-

dition to their school house. Their
school had an enrollment of about
thirty pupils at the beginning of the
scholasticyear, but the large num-
ber of new people coming into the
countryhave run the school up to
50 or more pupils, which will prob-abl- y

also necessitatetheemployment
of an assistantteacher.

We understandthat severalother
country schools are in the same pre-
dicamentand are considering the
question of enlarging.

Mr. W. T. Hudson brought in
eight fine young registered Hereford
males a few days ago. He has sold
some of them and will keep some for
his own use. We are glad to see fine
blooded stock coming into the coun-
try. They require a little more at-

tention than common stock but there
is no doubt that they will pay well
for it.

iMr Joe McCrary handed ui a
dollar and a half theother day re-

marking "Here, take tliis, I've got
to subscribefor that old Free Press;
I've found out I can't keep house
without it and there's no use trying
it any longer," This is another
young husbandregulatedand peace
and happinessbrought to his home.

Mr. II. 1), Greenwood of the
Stamford Courier was here on legal
buiineii Thursday.im . KsssssssssssssssVl flL I
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For family use in numberlessways

ballard'ssnow liniment is use-

ful and valuable remedy, Price, 35
and 50 centsat Baker's drug store.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Oak Cliff has gone on regular
campaignof tree planting. The lad-

ies haveorganized and taken the
lead in beautifying the town and no
doubt they will make it one of the
prettiest placesin Texas. Trobably
it the ladiesof Haskell would lead
out in this direction somethingwould
be accomplishedfor the betterment
of the town.

Diseaseand danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and the generalhealth is un-

derminedwheneverthe stomachand
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hvkuine will

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Mr. Joe Irby left Thursday morn-

ing for Waco where he will attend
Hill's Business college.

Mr. Will Moody, son of Mr.
Moody ot this place,who has been

at Victor, Erath county, arrived this
week and probably will make his
home here.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vermifuge.
will destroy these parasites. The
vcrdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,
25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

will receive this week big
line of boots, from the cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

The time of year for you to set-

tle with us and for us to settle with
others is here Please remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Mr. Post, who has perhapsbeen
paying more attention for the last
few years to grading up his cattle
than any one else in this section,
drove in from his ranch the other
day eight as pretty young Durham
and Herefoid high gradeyoung males
as onecould wish to see. They are
well formed and of good color and
areof good size for their ages Three
fullblood Durhamsare yearlings past
and two Hereford and Durhams
crossed are the same age while three
last spring's calves are cross of the
Durham and Hereford. He will
feed them at his lot in town for
while and offer them for sale to
stockmen.

Don't forget and let the time
for planting shadetreesslip by.

On anotherpage of this paper
under the head of "Chronology of
the Year" will be found an interest-
ing review of many of the most im-

portant eventsof the past year.
There are several rusty,

dilapidated looking business
houses around thesquarewhich serve
to give the town adown-in-the-mout- h

look. They look ugly to home folks
and no doubt look worse to srrangers
who come into the town. They not
only look bad to strangers,but the
have bad effect on them that's
what hurts. Paint your houces.gen-tletnc- n,

and fix up your awnings and
side walks.

CongressmanLovelady of Mass.,
has introduced bill in congress to
pay salaryof $25,000

year from the date of their retire-

ment. All expresidentsliving at the
time of the passageof the bill to be
included in its piovisions Mr.
Clevelandis the only
living now and, he rich, he
doesn'tneed it. Mr. Roosevelt is
wealthy man andwon't need it, but
he is comparatively young man
little past48 and might live for 20
or 30 years after his retirement to
draw the bounty and, meantime,
three or four more
might be addedto the list, so that
would require$75,000 or $100,000

year to pay the bill.
All such measures are outrageson

the people and they also serve to
show very clearly thetendencyof the
dominantparty toward imperialism,
if anything more were needed. The
men who propose and vote for such
measures do not labor for living
and care nothing for the extra bur-
dens imposed on the backs of those
who do They are fastidious
lot who like to hob-no- b with the

and nobility of European
monarchies and who want to build
up corresponding class in this
country backed by wealth and off-
icialism, and if the common people
of this country do not become more
vigilant and set down on suchcattle
at the ballot box they will succeed

tVBlE. ' in doing it
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Praisethe bridge that carries you
over cither a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's ItOKEHOUND SVKUP has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles, suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sung everywhere. Price, 25 and 50
centsat Baker'sdrug store.

A bill recently passedby congress
puts Mrs. McKinley on the pension
list, at $5000a year. In view of the
fact that it was stated after his death
that President McKinley's estate
footed up about$200,000,this is an
outrageon the people who have to
toil for the money with which to pay
their taxes. There is no warrant in
the constitution for such bounties
and congressmenwho vote for them
and saddle burdens both needless
and unjust upon the people violate
their oathsand their good faith to
the people. It would seem, how-

ever, that the only way to reachsuch
representativesis for voters to abso-
lutely refuse to vote for them a sec-

ond time.

Hemarkable Cure of Croup. A

Little Hoj'sUfo Saved.

I havea few words to say regard-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It savedmy little boy's life and I
feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. E.
Stcereof Goodwin, S. D., and when
I got home with it the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicineas directed every ten min-

utes until he "threw up" and then I
thought sure he was going to choke
to death. Wc had to pull the phlegm
out of his mouth in greatlong strings
I am positive that if I had not got
that bottle of cough medicine, my
boy would not be on earth today.
Joel Demont, Inwood, Iowa. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

Mr. A. G. Jones presents his
name this week to the voters of Has-
kell county as a candidate for the
office of county treasurer. Mr. Jones
has been a citizen of the county for
about tweheyearsand is too well
known to all of the old citizens to
require any recomendationfrom the
Free Press,but as there are many
new citizens in the county who will
be voters this fall we may say to
them that Mr. Jones'integrity stands
unquestioned and he has always
been a lawabiding peaceable citizen
and is always found on the moral side
of public questions. No doubt he is
capableand competentto discharge
the duties of the office which he asks
at your nanusin a proper manner,
and his well known honestyis assur-
ancethat the county funds would be
in safe hands. He invites all to
tankedilligent inquiry and give his
claims due consideration. He will
be subject to the democratic county
primary, should one be held.

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for about seven

years with my stomachand in bed
half my time," says E. Demick, Som
erville, Ind. "I spentabout $1,000
and nevercould get anything to help
me until I tried Kodnl Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken a few bottles
and am entirely well." You don't
live by what you eat, but by what
you digestand assimilate. If your
stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. ,Kodol Dys-

pepsiaCure does the stomach'swork
by digesting the food. You don't
have to diet. Eat all you want. Ko-d- ol

DyspepsiaCure cures all stom-
ach troubles. Terrellsdrug store.

There neverwas a time when
Haskell so much needed energcttc
thoroughgoing work on the part of
its citizens to provide it with public
utilities and make it attractive and
inviting to those who have or might
havebusinesshereas now, and nev-e- r

a time when it was so important,
even vital matter, that the business
men should inaugurate a thorough
campaign to attract new business
and hold what they have. It is true
that the town has a fairly good trade
but we hearthat some of it is gradu-
ally slipping away, and it is a fact
that no one candeny that the town
is not gettingall of thetrade it should
have and that rightfully belongs to it.
Nor do we believe that it canbe just-
ly chargedthat it is becauseof lack
of quantity or quality of goods offer-
ed nor of the prices asked, but we
do believe it is becauseof the lack
of wide awake, hustling, hornblowing
businessmethods that seem to be
absolutelynecessaryto attract and
hold trade in tht face ofcompetition.

A Cure for Luubag.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst.Va.,

says; "For more than a year I suf-
fered from lumbago. I finally tried
f'hnmberlsin's Pain Balm and it gave
me entire relief, which all other rem
edies had failed to do." Sold by J,
I). Ilakcr.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soiitlnvcut Corner Pulillo Hqun.ro

llimtlti only the Pnreit and Hot drags. Carries' nice line of-"-

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

1902
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extendto you our thaiiks for the lib-
eralpatronageyou havegiven usduring the pastyear.
"We havedone the bestfor our cussomcrspossible and
all of themhavea token of our appreciation of their
tradein the shapeof anice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

Now if thereis asinglecustomer who is not satis
fied, or if we have made any mistake in representing
goods,if you will comem andlet usknow we will make
it right.

We will iji'.tho future as in the past guarantee
every transactiontdlbe satisfactory to our customers.

' Yours,

T.C.CARNEY.

ALL. CASES OF

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only thoseborn denf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 6AY8:

Baltimore, Mil , March 30, tool.
GixtUmtn rieinj: entirelycured of deafness, thanks to your treatment,I will uow Rive yott

a full historyof mvcaie, tube uieil nt jour discretion.
About five ear ago ni right earbegan to slug, andthis Vept on gettinc worse, until! lost

my hearingin this ear entlrelr
I underwentn treatmentfor catarrh, for threemonths,without anysuccess,consnlted n num-

berof ph)lciatn, among others lheniot eminentearspecialist of this city, who told me that
only an opratlon could help me, anil een thut only temporarily,that the head noiseawould
thencease,but thehearingin the affected earwould be lost forever.

I then saw Tour adiertlseunit accidentally In a New Yolk paper, and ordered, your treat-
ment. Afterlliad used it onlynfiw dasaccording to your directions thenoli.esceased, and

after five v. teles, my hearlnc In thedisemedearhasbeen entirely restoi ed. I thaulc you
heartily andbeg to terualn Very truly yours

V. A. WURMAN, 730S. Dioadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatmentdocs not interfere with yourunualoccupation.
vTcV'free YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME as1"1
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE,, CHICAQO, ILL.

Go to the

IsuclsietStore
--for bargains in- -

All sorts of householdwaresand kitchen utensils.

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercisein the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takesa few doses of iiekmne to
sleanseher system of all impurities.
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

An article publishedin the Stam-

ford News last week, signed by 127
citizensof that place. politely asks
the niggers to vamoose.

They seem to havebeen averseto
woundingthe colored brother's feel-

ings and couched their requestin the
following gentle language:

"We the undersigned citizens of
Stamford believe for the benefit of all
concernedthat it would be best to
ask the colored people to leave Stam-

ford until they are less objectionable
to its citizens."

We believe it a move in the right
direction and,a vhint to the wise
should bo sufficient,

Don't Lire Together
Constipationand health never go

together. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been
troubledwith costivenessnineyears,"
says J. 0. Greene,Depauw, Ind. "I
havetried many remediesbut Little
Early Risers give best results.--" Ter- -

rells drug store. ..1 1.
TtzasCentralB E Excursion Rates

StatemeetingI. 0. 0. F. at San
Antonio, Texas,Feb.3rd to9th,1902.
Round trip rates,on convention ba-

sis, one fare plus 10 per cent. Tick-

ets on saleJan. 31st and Feb. and,
limited to Fib. 10th for return.

Reunion Green'sBrigadeAssocia-
tion Waco, Texas, Feb. aistandad
1902. Round trip rates, one and
nne-thir-d fare, Tickets on sale Feb.
soth sad s1st, limited to Feb. 34th
for return.

W, F. MoMillin, G. I'.A.
Waco, Texai.

theJINDEJL

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers' to the ,

Local and Traveling Public ,

the best and most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

T.TXT. J3EXJ3L
GtrtatMBBHHffHiH"t.Til4l

Ks,.tUU.l..M.HIUllgiS

M. S.PIEH30K,
1'rosldent,

A
Drawn on

Cities United Stales.
o

M.S. G. R. Couch, Marshal
D. R. Couch.

Stcoooot

Tenths
of
all

Suffer
a

Liver,

TTeaESiw

Proprietor,.

In

Mi Mi
Stock, Promptly .Order.

Repairing and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction

and guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

LEE

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TKXAR.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"lionsma$9
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

of the

DIRECTORS: Picrson, Pierson,

Nine--

the
People

from
Diseased

GOSSETT,

Mttniifiiotitrer&Doulor

KKKMKttWKWWKKW'
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PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

PEGUliTES tlis Liver, StomachandBowels,
CleansestheSystem,PurifiestheBlood.

CURES frtalaria, Biliousness,Constipation.
Stomach and impaired Digestion.

Ercry Eoiito Giuranteedto SI?a Satisfaction.

3QOTTI.II, m. 3XAIlXlX

S PrtpcrcJ by P. BVJARD, St Loets.

Forsale B. Baker, - Haskell, Texw
' McCollum & Cason.
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ple of Haskell and coun-

ties one of the stocks of stan-
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Rcneral hardware, etc., evf
brought to this market. w

assurethe public that in the'mat-te-r
of prices and quality we stand

to competition franf
any source.

We carry the old'reliable

BAIiy inallsizei
full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have4made them popular this section.

A CompleteLino of Shelf Hardware, Tl
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stoves. Nonebetter. when stove.
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